
CORA ASPEV IG 
Born: June.21, 1893 - Died: May,8, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
May 20, 1987 

Co~a Aspevig 
i CoraASPevig, was 'born dO June 
~i 2,l, 1893 hI lJIen, MinnesOta to 
~~Emma (Martinson) and Olaf 
'~iGrendahl. 
,~J ,frior to coining to Montana. 
f Mts.Aspevig atteJided Moorhead 
;, S~te Normal ~chOOl in Moorhead, 
;; ' MinnesOta, : and, taught a few years 
." in country schools in Mirtnesotaand 
, western North Dakota. She attended 

public school in Ulen, Minnesota. 
She was baPtised aridconfrrnied at 
the United LultteranChurch iri 
Ulen. 

She nuUried Herbert E. Aspevig 
on November 19; 1915, in Havre, 

, Montana. Cora and her husband i 
ii :iiOfuesteaded -~~th ~RtidYard};the ' 
] BlackCoul~~In the early 
:~ 1920's ,they moved into Rudyard and 
", cOntilltJ,~ tb farm. Mr. and Mrs. 
~yg vyere charter members of 
Qut ' Savior's Lutheran Church in 

, Rudyard. They'sang duets for many 
years at ,special occasions. Herbert , 

" died in 194~ . . - , 
¥ Cora~~Jiobbies included lcriitting". 

crochetil1g, quilting, and tatting. ' 
She moved to the Eagles Manor 

in Havre in 1978 and to the nursing 
home in Havre in 1981. 

Cora had five sons; Donald, 
Rudy;u-d (1963) and LeRoy "Bud", 
Rudyard (1973) preceded her in : 
death. Three sons slirVive - Hugo, 
Rudyard, Paul, Yakima, W A, and 
Roger, Crookston, MN. 

Pallbearers were her ' grandsons: 
Dale ' Aspevig, Mark Aspevig, 

, Dexter AsPevig, Oyde Aspevig, 
Jerome Aspevig, Jay Aspevig, Jim 

-, Aspevig, Herb Aspevig, and Monte 

Aspevig. - • 
Honorary Pallbearers were Cora's 

, granddaughters: ' Twila Kjensrud. 
i Lanea Gunderson, Karen Stevenson. 
~d Linda Aspevig. , . ' 
'~Ushers were Fred Rigg and Allen 
Twedt . 

Jerome Lincoln sang "How Great 
Thou Art"and "The Lord's Player" 
accompanied by organist, StaJileigh 
Barbie. 

Interment was ' in the Rudyard 
Cemetery followed by a luncheon 
reception _held in the basement of 

' Ow ~· Sav).or's . Lutheran . Church, 
Rudyard. . 

Memorials are to Our Savior's 
Luthenm Ch~~,.B-u~yard. 



MAR IAN AUREN 
Born: December 9. 1 907 - Died: J u l y 24. 1 987 

Liberty County Times 
July 29. 1987 

Mar,ian Aliren 
Maiian~,' . -'79', diedF~~Y: 

afternoon. lu1y24th aL ,aJ) AubUrn; 
W A riursmghomtwhCre she 'h8d 
been a resident the past 2 1/2 
months. " ""'" ",', ,, " , " 

Marian was: bOrn ' DeCember9~ 
1907 at Mino~ NDcbughtet" ot..; 
Charles arid Hanna Enerson johns. ' 
As a chUd.she moved with her 
parents ' toa homestead iie:ar CheSter 
where she 'attended schootS~ " She 
graduated -fiom the UruversitY I of 
Montana with ' adegr~ 'in eduC#*on 
in 1927. She ' taUght, high scb~!:;in 
Conrad where she,met Everett Amen~ 
They were mamedm Great Falls, 
July 19, 1930. Her husband operated 
the Chevrolet dealership in Conrad 
and she worked there as bookkeeper 
until they ' Sold " to ' Cliff .wright in 
1961. ., ' 

Her husband preceded heriri death 
June 3, .1967. She continued to live 
in Conrad until 1972 when she 
moved to Sun City. AZ. She moved 
to Aublirn ', in 1984 io enjoy ,her 
family. She was a member and Elder 
of the Presbyterian Church. Chapter - . - . ' 

#86. O.E.S.COnrad. of which she 
was a Past Matron,a PaSt President 
of the Conrad ", Women's Club. ' a 
member of the Advisory Board;Order 
of the Rainbow, and bad received the 

, Grand Cross ' of Colors"she loved 
, gardening and; tluplicate llridge arid 
became a Life, Master "ethe game. ,' , 

SUrvivors iflClude tWo daughters, 
JoannaTruchot of AubUrn, WAand 
Sharon EllwoodcofSJariwo6d, ,W A: 
aIld one brOiht?t, ,~y'iohns of 
Grand FOrks, '. ND;,_~ix~c~ildren 
and several meces ai1~~~ews. ' , 

Funeral ,' services " will-' be 
,Thursday; 1 Uty ,' 3QtJ1" at ,'die, .,Fitst 
Presb terian Ch'Urcb 'uf C6ritad at 2 y , , ,, '" " , ,'" ' 
p.m. , ,Rev. Paul ',COIisins":.will 

,offiCiate and inrermeot' will follow, 
j~ the family , 'plot ' in Hillside 
'Cemetery. alsket ' ~is 'WiU ';be 
her six grandchildren: '. ,Gregory 
Truchot,qaytori TQJ~ot, ,'Sapdnf 
Truchot, Shant " Tru,abot, ~; ' Paul 
Lester' and Marcus ~t&. ' , -

f . . . :' " .' . 

Wyse FuneraJ.:.Holllc'iSio'clWge, 
of arrahgemen't§7"Nf~,Oiia1s':'I6~~tlic' " 
Al1hrlusFOllndation. , Montana 
Chapter, C/o ' BcuYiAnn COnrad, 
P.O: Box 1424, COnrad. MT would 
be appropriate. ' ' 



DAISY MARY BILLER 
Born: October 12. 1896 - Died: Dece'mber 1. 1987 

Liberty County Times 

Daisy Biller 
Daisy Mary Biller was born on 

October 12th, 1896 at Pymoor, 
Cambridgeshire, England Sh~ was 
the only daughter of four children 
born to Eliza Ann Moore and 
Martin Read. The family moved to 
Lincolnshire, England where Daisy , 
received her education and had 
training as a primary teacher. , 

Daisy came to the United States ' 
with her parents" who homesteaded 
near Inverness (Montana) i,n August 
of 1916. While there, she worked in 
the post office and served as a ,nUaI 
mail ' carrier. 

In Oct~rof 1933 Daisy married 

A4~lp~, __ E. _ J3il!~_i!! -!:f!."!~:...TI!.~t , 
lived and worked on different farms i 
in the Flathead Valley in the years • 
that followed. In 1945 they moved 
to Columbia Falls and remained 
there until Ed's death in 1962. 
Daisy continued to live alone in : 
Columbia Falls. In November of 
1984, when her -health failed, she 
moved to Chester to live at the 
Sweetgrass Lodge. She remained 
there until October of 1987, when 
she entered the Liberty County 
Nursing Home in Chester. Daisy 
died at the rest home on Tuesday 
afternoon, December 1st, at the age 
of91 years. . 

While in Columbia Falls, Drusy 
was a member of the Unite<f~ 

Methodist Church atld "ad,_ ~rved as 
organist for several years. In 
addition to playing the organ, she 
enjoyed singing. She and Ed raised a 

December 9. 1987 

big garden every year and sold 
vegetables, Strawberries and eggs to 
local residents. Although they never 
had a family of their own, they ; 
loved-children,and Daisy babysat ' 
many kids during her 40-year stay ' 
in Columbia Falls. Sh~ was an avid 
letter-writer and kept in contact with 
her m~y dear friends. She had a 
fantastic memory, and lilced to visit 
and share stories with friends and 
neighbors. In her quiet. ~ours at 
home she enjoyedkntttmg and 
crochetting. Daisy had a special , 

, love for animals of all kinds, but 

was especially fond of cats. 
In addition t&<~he('parents and 

husband, she was preceded in death 
by her three brothers (Leslie, 
Thomas, and Cyril). Daisy is 
survived 'by two nieces, Mrs~ Terry 
(Mary Ann) Stevenson of Hingham , 
and Jeanette Read of ' Campbell, 
California and by one nephew, 
Robert R~ of Mt. Prospect, 
llIinois. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Columbia Falls United Methodist 
Church on Friday, December 4th, at 
2:00 p.m. The Reverend Howard : 
Hunterofficia~. The congregation 
sang one of Daisy's favorite hymns, 
"Sun of My Soul", accompaniedllY 
Mary -- -BOnd on the organ. S~ial ' 
vocal numbers by Mike Stevenson 
included "The Old Rugged Cross'" 
and "Just As I Am". Ushers were 
Ted Andrew and Jack Schilling. 
Friends servi.ng as pallbearers were 
Kenneth ' Knapton, Ed F1edderman, 
DiCk ' Farrington, Floyd Barnhart, 
Allen Quick,' and Bob Bucasovich. 

interment followed in the 
Woodlawn Cemetery, and a coffee 

, hour for family and friends waS held 
at the church. Funeral arrangements 
were by Rockman Chapel, Ctl~ter. 
Memorial gifts will be given to the 
Chester Sweetgrass Lodge and to 
the Columbia Falls United 
Methodist Church. 



ROBERT EDWARD BLAKE, :J.R-
Born: October 26, 1934 - Died: July 11, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
July 22, 1987 

flobert Blake, Jr. 
! 

, I 
RobertEdwardBlake,Jr. was hom i 

in Rami Montana on October 26th, ' 
1934. He was one of three sOns born 
to LOuise Norenberg & Robert J.1 
Blake: Bob gew up on the family ! 
homestead 14mi1esnorth' of Hirig, I 

' ham " and ' att(mded:'schools ~ in l 
Himham. 

At an early age he begl:Ul farming; 
he owrked for various farmers in the 
Hi-line area before buing his own 
plac~ north of Hingham. Bob married 
Irma Gustafson of Rudyard in 1955, 
and theproduct of that marriage was 
three children. He continued to work 
& live in the Hingham , community 
until 2 months I1go, when he was 
<admitted to a Great Falls hospital. He 
v)aS transferred tc the convalescent 
h~me in Chester on June 11th. He 
remained there until his death on the 
evening of Saturday, July 11th. Bob 
was 52 years old. ' 

In his younger days Bob did some 
hunting 'and enjoyed snowmobiling. 
At one time he had been active in the 
bowling leagues at Rudyard. Bob 
liked peOple, l:Uld he was a great one 

, for telling stories or personal experi
ences to family & friends. Hcenjoyed 
movies, and was especially fond of 
action-packed dramas & comedies. 
Bob was a generous ' ml:Ul l:Uld was 
always willing to let a friend use his 
shop, tools, & equipment. He loved 
Montl:Ula agriculture l:Uld was very 
proud to be a dryll:Uld farmer .... 

Bob's survivor's included a 
daughter & son-in-law, lody & Kevin 
Rocks of Great FaIls; a 'scm & 

, daughter-in-law, Rl:Uldy & Chris of 
Hingham; a son, Scott of Great Falls: 
his father, Robert (Sr.) of Hingham; 2 
brothers, Donald of Rudyard and 
Roger of Nevada; 2 granddaughters, 
Randon Rocks & Kramer Blake; and 
numerous nephews & neices. Bob 
was preceded in death by his mother 
in 1986. 

"" Funeral ' services were held on 
Wednesday, July 15th at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Hingham Lutherhl:Ul Parish. The 
Rever::utd Rl:Ul Drollml:Ul officated. 
Vocalist Terry Stevenson, performed 
"The Lord's Prayer", l:Uld the congre
gation sang "Ho,,", Great ,thou Art". 
Accompanist was Sharon Spi~her. 
Friends -serving as pallbearers in
eluded Eddie Alex, Don Spoonheim, 
Ponald Blake, Pick Ditmar, Chris 
Richter Edwin Sorendon, Ed Noren-

:':~rg,Be~Sp'i~ler:a~d Don Kline. 
Ushers were Daryl Spicher & Ed 

, Lipp. Burial was in the Hingham 
, Cemetery with arrangements by 

Rockml:Ul Chapel, Chester. Follow
ing graveside services, a lunchoen 
was held at the ' church. Memorial 
gifts will be given to the Northern 
Montana Chemical Dependency 
Center in Havre. 



DELOR I S I LENE BRANDT 
Born: February 20, 1923 - Di ed: M~y 14, 1 987 

Liberty County Times 
May 21, 1981 

Deloris Brandt . 
Deloris Ilene Brandt, 64, passed 

-away in Sl Clair Hospital in 
Monroe, Wisconsin on May 14, 
1987. Services were held in the 
Steinke Furieral Home in Galena, 
illinois on Saturday May 16, 1987 
at 10 a.m. with Rev. Donna 

. -W~ - officiaifng. G~vcside -
services were held Tuesday, May 19 
at 2 p.m. at the -Rudyard -Cemetery, 
Rudyard; Montana with Pastor Rand 
Drollman officiating. 

She was born in Schapville, 
illinois on February 20, 1923, the 
daughter of Benjamin and Carrie 
Menzemer. She married Wilmar 

- Brandt in Schapville, Illinois on 
February 22, 1949 and they farmed 
at Elizabeth, Illinois for 27 years. _ 

Survivors beside her husband, 
Wilmar, of Elizabeth, IL, are her 
son Terry Brandt of Lincoln, NE, 
and daughter, Mrs. Joe (Sherry) 
Phillips of Blandinsville, IL, two 

l grandchildren, and two brothers-in
- law, Irviri and Robert Brandt -of 
, Rudyard . . 

LQcaI funeral arrangements were 
handIed by Holland and Bonine. 

Memorials to the Cancer Fund. 



RODNEY GLENN (ROD) BUTLER 
Born: April 19, 1938 - Died: June' 19. 1987 

Rodney Butler 
Rodney Glenn Butler was born in 

Great Falls, Montana on April 19th, 
1938. He wasoneof~e~e~ children 
born to Ruth Galvin and HilaryBut
ler. Rod attended the Westside Fran
klin School, then tran'-sfeiTed 16 Great 
Falls High.' In 1955 he enliSted in the 
U.S. Navy and was honorably dis
charged in 1959. He traflsferred to the 
U.S. Naval ReserVes until 1963. At 
the same time he attended the College 
of Great Falls and Northern Montana 
College in Havre;' where he received 
his Masters I>egr~ ,in Elementary 
Education. In 1964 Tod ~ughtschool 
in Pow~c , 1]le fpllowing, year he 
came to' Ch~sterwhere he-had lived 

" . and workedsirice. He taught English 
and SQC!al Stu!1ies )~_the Chest~L 

School system. About three years ago 
he was diagnosed with colon cancer 
and ha~ had numerous treatm~n~ 
since that time. Rod ' continued to 
teach school until this spring when his 
health deteriorated He moved ' to 
Great Falls to be near his treatment 
center. Rod officially retired from 
teaching at the end of this school year, 
and was credited with 25 years of 
service in education. Rod and his 
wife, Tammy (whom he married on 

Liberty County Times 
June 24. 1987 

December 31st, 1986),'flewtoMirum 
on vacat,ion , in mid-June. While 
aboar:d a cruise ship in the ~b~ 
Sea Rod died on the morning ofFri
day, June 19th. He was 49 years old. 

Rod was a life member, of the ' 
M.E.A. and had 'held numerous of- , 
ficeslrl the Che$ter Education AsS9- ' 
dation. He had also served a ' presi
dept and tr~urer of the Hi-Line , 
ChhPterOfPitt~lqtKawa. I~ ~nt: 
mbnths 'he~d :ooenattending ' serV
fcesat"the AllianeeChurch iil Ch:: 
eSter~" R(xCioved' CheSter ' and had 
sPenic~~nt!81~y: the ,~t'h~fof hls 
life hei~;aild _twas hiS wish that hiS 
funeralandbuiiaI also be here. 
" "In his younger days, Rod enjoyed 
hup.tirig and'fishing: As a teenager he , 
won aGGlden Gloves boxing award. 
He was an avid baSketball fart, and in 
.his' qQiei,. ~~Urs ;pe enjoyedplay.ing 
che:&s;'Asl!:hobby be collected, coms. 
R¥ e,9joyed electronic, so he ran a 
tv 'saleS/repair shop out of his home 
for nlanYYe8rS in Chester. In more 
recent yearS he had a buriling desire to 
trav,el, in fa~,-~t s!!!)1!)1~r he p~t over 
12,()()() miles on his van while travel
ing , in the New Engbmd states. At 
every historical point he collected 
pamphlets and other appropriate lit
erature, and then categorized this , 
information and donated it to ,the 
social studies pipgram at the school 
Rod shared many of his life's experi
ences with his students, and was very 
open with them about his terminal 
disease. He always maintained a 
good, pOsitive attitude and was well
known at school for his "corny" 
jokes. Even with the ailments of his 
disease, he never complained. Teach
ing wasil' t just a job to Rod, but rather 
something fun and exciting. He left 
home in the morning with a smile on 
his face, and he came back later 
wearing that same smile. 

Rod's survivors include his wife, 
Tammy of Chester; two daughters, 

,Cynthia Buc~ of ColumbiaFalls, and 
". , Mrs. Terry (Gina) Colwell of Boze

, man; two st~-daughters,Amber and 
Heidi of C~ester; his father and step
mol;her, Hilary and Lona of River

, side, CA; a grandson, Michael Buck' 
two sisters, Lois Birdseye of Camar~ 
iDo, CA and . Joan B~er of Great 

,Falls; four brothers, Larry of Great 
Falls, Francis of Globe,AZ, Dale of 
West' Covina, CA, and Danny of 
Spokane, W A; and DI,unerous aunts 
uncles, nieces, nep~ews imd cousins: 
Rod was preceded in death by his 
mother in 1978. 
' Prior to Rod's death, the C.E.A. 

: estab~iSh:<l anannua~ scholarship 
f!llld ~.tribute ~ ~oq's dedic:1tinn'~ 
the:Chester School system. All unde
signated memorials will be given to 
the "Rod Butler Education Fund." 

Memorial services were held on 
Friday evening, June 26th at the First 
Alliance Church in Great Falls. with 
Rev. Charlie Hanson officiating. The 
congregation sang "He Lives," 
"What a Friend We Have in Jesus," 
and "I SUrrender All." Accompanist 
was Edith Hodges. A coffee hour 
followed. 

Funeral services were held at 11 
a.m. Saturday at the Chester Alliance 
Church with officiating again by Rev. 
Charlie Hanson. A male quartet, 
made up of Garth Good, Mark Zerbe, 
Orville Solum, and Rudy Cicon, per· 
formed "In the Sweet By and By." P 
duet of Garth and Orville sang "Wha 
a Day That Will Be." Edith Hodge: 
accompanied the congregation, who 
sang "I Surrender All." Vocalist! 
guitarist, Carole Hanson, performed 
a special number, "FprThose Tears I 
Died." 

Ushers were Don VanDessel, ~ . I 
Marvin Krook. Rod's four brot 
~erved as pallbearers. Memorial be" 
ers included all of Rod 's friends at the 
Chester School system. 



JOHN CHINADLE 
Born: ? 1 91 5- Oi ed: january 14. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
january 21, 1987 

J6bJ, Chinadle 
, John'::;\ Chinadle, 72, of 

HingharrC'diedWt:dnesday Jan. 14 at 

-""the - ~Eiberty - COUrltY--JfospItif ---ili-as Honorary Pallbearers. Military . 
Chester. - SerVices were -at -10 a.m. Graveside Rites were performed by 
Friday Jan. 16 at the Holland and the Havre VFW Post Members 
Bonine Funeral Home Chapel with were the following: Fay McDonald, 
burial at the Highland Cemetery in Acting Commander; John 
Havre. Father John Harrington Gallagher, Kenneth Engebretson, 
officiated. Soloist Terry Stevenson Lars Golie, Joe Fouarge, Bob 
sang "Beyond the Sunset", "In the Styber, AlQuiring~ Larry Wiese, 
Garden" and "How Great Thou Art" John Simpko, John O'Leary, Jack 

accompanied by organist, Yates, Whitey Ophus, Mark 
Sharon Spicher. - Pallbearers were Whalen. 
Herb D. White, james White, Chris - He was born at Hingham. He 
Richter, Virgil Jurenka, James married Anne Thennis in Shelby in 
Chvilicek, -Leonard Chvilicek. All 1943, and they moved to north 
friends of John were asked to serve Hingham, where they farmed~ They 

later moved into the C town of' 
Hingham. He -served in the India, 
China and Burma theaters during 

f' - _, 

World War II. He was -'-a fonner 
commander of the American Legion 
Post 61 in Gildford. Survivors 

_ include his wife, Anne; sisters, 
Betty Ellerhorst _ -of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Elsie Jones of Carlsbad, 
New _ Mexico; _ brother, Alfred 
Chinadle of Hingham. He was 
preceeded in death by his mother and 
father, two sisters and one brother. 

Memorials to the Liberty 
County Hospital, Chester MT. 



Born: June 
JAMES A. CHVILICEK 

22 1929- Died: Octobe:( 30, 1987 , 
Liberty County Times 
November 11. 1987 

', JimChvili'cek " 
" lames A. Chvilicek, 58, died of 
Datli41~uses Friday, October 30 at 
a aa~ehospital. ' 

:;<A." 'furieraInl1!sswasat 'l1 a.m. 
'Tuesclayat . Our Lady of Ransom 
,catholic ChUrch in 'Ifutgham. ' 
;- :ne;ii, Was, honed 'at " Chvilicek 
, C~meteiy ,prithe family farm north 
.ofHmgha1:n. ' ,' " ',' " 
, }Jam in HaVre June 22, 1929, he 
was', nused and educated', in ' the 
Hiiig~: ~~Hegra4~ from 
Hingqam High SChool in 1946. 

,', JI~InarriedCharlotte L. Meadows 
in Hingilamon June 22, 1950. He 
worked for the Great Northern 

, Railway froID J9,~2, 19-1955. He had 
, farined north ' of ' Hingham since. 

Sutvlvois 'incilldehis wife; sons, 
lairy, aod wife 'Mary of Bozeman, 
Jo~n 8nd,~Wife ' qayle pf Hele~ and 
Ray of Bozeman; ' daughters; Mrs. 
Stwirt , (Marte) A,itderson of 
Jl~ebw:g; : ' ~ Oregon. , . Mrs~ Kevin 
W~tYr, :~~hrs ,of ,~~~~ , ,and 
:a~q . Ch\'Uirek ,of ,Ros.eburg; a 

, :#hg~~~,iIHaw~ 1:racy'(MlS. James) 
'and Josh " Chvilicek of Havre; a 
'Sister, Alice Langel of Rudyard; 
~rothers, Leoilard, of Hingham, 
Norbert of Wasilla, Alaska, ,Robert 
¥Chester, lawrenCe ofPeOdleton, 
Oregon, arid GenUd of Woodward, 
9~oma; 11 grandchildren; and 
, trlapy nephews and OiCces. " 
, A san, ,James, died in i March, 

1~~inio~ ' ~a/ ~ " ~niio 'the 
Frrst~espooQeis group at Hingham . 
. ' HQlland & BOnine Funerai Home 
,oC ~I:IaVie ' 'was '" in ,charge ' of 
ammgelhentS. ' 



JAMES L CHVILICEK 
Born: March 28, 1951 - Di ed: Mar~h 28, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
Apri I 8, 1987 

James Chvilicek 
Funeral services were conducted 

Wednesday, ApI-illst at Our Lady of 
Ransom Catholic Church for James 
L. Chvilicek, 36, of Hingham. A 
prayer vigil service was held 
Tuesday at the Catholic Church in 
Hingham. Mr. Chvilicek died 
Saturday, March 28th, at Northern 
Montana Hospital. Burial was in the 
family cemetary nonh of Hingham. 

Father John Coady celebrated the 
mass and Terry Stevenson, 
accompanied by Sharon Spicher, 
sang "Morning Has Broken," 
J Amazing Grace," and "Ave Maria." 
Pallbearers were Larry, JOhn and 

Ray Chvilicek and LeNay Kapperud, 
Kevin Luehrs, and Bryce Gragg. 
Ushers were Bill Mulvaney and 
Stuart Anderson. 

Born in Havre on March 28, 
.1951, he' was educated in rural 
schools north of Hingham and 
attended Hingham High School, 
graduating in 1969. He . attended 
college at Susanville, California, 
was drafted into the Army and served 
in Vietnam. He was discharged in 
1972. He married Pham Thi Nhi 
(Tracy) in Hingham in November 
1973. He graduated from Northern 
Montana College in June 1986 with 
a degree in diesel technology and 
auto mechanics. He moved to the 
family farm . north of Hingham in 
July 1986. Along with his farming 
duties, he owned Western Technical 
Services, ' which he operated out of 
his shop on the family farm. 

Survivors include his wife, a son 
Joshua, and his parents Mr. & Mrs. 
James Chvilitek, all of Hingham; 
sisters Marie Anderson of Roseburg, 
Oregon; Patty Luehrs of Bozeman 
and Becky Chvilicek of Hingham; 
brothers, Larry of Bozeman; John of 
Laramie, Wyoming; and Ray of 
Hingham; and several aunts, uncles, 
nieces and nephews. 



JOHN L CHVILICEK 
Born: May 1~. 1917- Died: JanuarY' 27. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
February 11. 1987 

John 'E. Chvilicek Pallbearers were Jerry ' 'Hybnef~ ';' Bemard, Gary and Donna Kerkvleit, 
Danny Whalen, Howard DolPh, all of , California, and Carol of 

f Set'vicesfor John E. Chvilicek. ,Frank HUestis, James L. Chvilicek Anchorage, Alaska; ' a sister, Alice : 
59, of San Bernadino, California" andBud VandeSandt. Ushers were Langel of Rudyard; six brothers, 
~ereiield Tues¢ly February 3, 1987 Larry Chvili~k and Bill Langel. James and Leonard of the Hingham 

, a:t- ' l1:00 ' a.m. at Our Lady of Burial was in theHingh3m ar~RobertofChester,Lawrenceof 
. Ransom Catholic Church in Cemetery in Hingham, Montana. Pendleton, Oregon, Norbert of 

Hingham with Father John Coady Mr. Chvilicek was born on May Palmer, ' Alaska, and Gerald of 
: officiating. :' ¥igil ,services were 14, 1917 in Oilmont and moved to Woodward, Oklahoma; foU,I' step 

Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. at the Hingham where he graduated from grandchildren and several nieces and 
church. 'Hoi1and& Bonine Funeral high school. He jQinedthe U.S. nephews. The family suggests 
Home handled the arrangements. ' Navy and received an honorable memorials of a person's choice. 
Mr. chVilicek died January 27 in discharge in 1946. In ~948, he 
SanBeriuidiDo.graduated from the Sacred Heart 
~ Soloist·Jim O'Leary sang '~Prayer School of NUrsing. He later moved 
0L~t;..,E.~W '. "!y!~, .. ~~:" "0. .. ,. to , California where he was an 
Lord lam not Worthy", and "God be anesthetist 
With . You" ';'1i:OOtripanie<t by organist ' . SiIMvors inc1ti~e:4' stejH:hildren. 
BillL~bY. " . . 



MARGARET ANNA COOMES COLE 
Born: May 17. 1905 - Died: August: 1. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
August 12. 1987 

entertaining, and meats at her house ' ,other tokens-of friendship. Her 62-
MargaretCo,le were always plentiful and delicious! year "in¢age and love for her 

In those earlier days ' she enjoyed 'family , is what made life exciting 
' Mar~et Anna "Peg" -Coomes riding horses and herding cattle. She and meaningful.to her. 

waS:, bomon May r 11:. )905 at St had also done some bowling and , ' Peg's survivors include her 
LO~~¥O~ , Her ' Parents were Lilly fIshing. Although riot" an ex~!l~t husbatid. Ed ' of Chester; a son and ' 
Clements and James ,F,. Coomes, pianist, she enjoyed it and took Wlughter~in-law, Bill and Agnes of 
and. , she was oDe of , tWo' children. piano lessons as an adult Peg loved ,' Chester; fIve grandchildren, Kathy 
Her ' father died when she ' was an the work -around the fami and KulbeCk of Escondito, CA, Mary 
in(arit Her motherlatei , ~arried a always looked forward to getting Fritz of Chester, William "Pete" 
,gentleman named, Wolff and they out into the vegetable and flower .COle of Chester, Tim Cole of Soda 
came to , his homestead south of gardens in the spring. Every fall she Springs, Ib, and Colleen Boucher 
dijdiOrd in 19.15. Pegat~ded the and Ed would ulkea ' trip of Aurora,-- cO;-- seven great: 
Kansas Valley COuntry School near somewhere. and she always enjoyed grandchildren; and numerous 
the farm and Jhen transferred to St those little side-:tnpsalong the way nephews and nieces. She was 
Vin~rit's 4cad~y.in ,Helena She so she could learn about a special precected in death by her parents, by 
gradmlted,ffOm Havre High School person, place, or thing. Peg was her her sister (Frances Slocum), by two 
in" 1925.0n~li- 1st of that same grandkids' biggest fan, and she was ,daughters (Mary Agnes and 
year she married ~dw8id M Cole in always there with two or more Rosemary), and by a great
Ifuvre.- ' )bey , ij~e<;l .at Fort cameras taking photographs of , grand~ughter (Amy Fritz). 
~~ni¥we forO,;;er a: year, then speci81' 4-H, church, and sporting Rosary prayers were held at 8 
mOfed ' to ' the, farm " 'south of events. She liked to~ play .c,ards, p.m. on Monday, August 3rd, at St 
Gildforil~ i where they lived and Mary's Church in Chester. Mass 'of 
worke<l'for . the next ten years. In the Resurrection was celebrated by 
,1936 they bought a farm northwest Father , John Coady at 11 a.m. 
: of Chester. They farmed and ranched Tuesday at the church. Vocalists 
'there until their retirement in 1977, included Jack and PatsySeidlitz, 
and have continued to live in their Anna Cutler and Tim Cole, and 

"home on the farm since then. Peg'sae;companists were Helen Ann 
health began to fail about 8 months ' ;:Aa~rg ;and Muri~l, Huot Musical 
ago. Following a week's stay in thetiibutes included "How Great Thou 
Liberty County Hospital, she died Art" by Anna; "Just a Closer Walk 
on Saturday evenirig ' August 1st With Thee" by Ann 'and Tim; 
~he, -,waS 82 years oid. ' " "Panis Angelicus" by Jack; and 

Peg had,.been very active at St "May the Angels Take You Into 
Mary'iChurch; slJe'had, held offices Paradise" by Patsy and Jack. Peg's 
,in the Altar Society and taught , four great-granddaughters sang 
CC.D. for 30+ years. She was a "Amaiing Grace," accompanied by 
,chaIter "m,ember ,oftbe Liberty their Aunt Colleen. 
County CowBelles and the Utopia Friends serving as pallbearers 
JlomemaJ<ers Club: ' She had also were Leonard Fritz, John Skierka, 
been act1vem the Chester Garden Eldon Graff, Charles Hull, 
Club, ', the American Legion especially pinochle and "Spite," and ,Raymond Friti, and Fred Sitch. 
Auxiliary, and ' ; the Hi-Line" her favorite board games were Ushers were special friends Rosalie 
'CilttleWomen's Club. In 1985 'she Scrabble and Chinese Checkers. She Sunderland and Margaret Meissner. 
' received 'a "Merit Mother of the enjoyed writing, be it short stories, Altar servers were Ed Cole, David 
y~" award through the extension poems, or family histories. She was Hull, and Robert Pulst. Grandsons, 

,'; -: . . 

service. , very interested in genealogy and had Peter and Tim" Cole, served as 
, Pegrul9'Mahy h<?b.bi~~.,:H~~minp ',' dome some extensiv~ research in leCturers. Following burllil in the ' 
and her hands' were never idle. She ' compiling a detailed booklet of her Chester Cemetery, a memorial 
enjoyed sewing, knitting, and family ancestry for her luncheon was held at the church. 
crocheting. She waS a proud grandchildren. Peg was always a ' Funeral arrangements were by , 
homemaker and kept her house very generous, caring person when '" Rockman Chapel. 
spotless. She loved cooking aM it came to sending cards, gifts, and 



JAMES CURFMAN 
Born: ?, 1934 - Oi ed: January f3, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
January 21, 1987 

James Curfman 
Fonner . Libprty County resident 
'ames Curfman passed away the 
morning of January 13, 1987, at the 
age of 53. He suffered several 
asthma attacks at home and was 
taken by ambulance to Missoula 
General · Hospital where efforts to 
revive him failed. 
He was the son of fonner residents 
Charles and Bernice Curfman. 
He is survived by his wife, Marvel, 
2 stepdaughters, 3 sons and 1 
daughter, one sister, Melva Wellen 
of 5930 Del Ray Drive, · Helena, 
Mr. 
Relativ~ pr~fer ihit,ally memorials 
go to .the Asth~~Foundation. 



JOYCE DEES 
Born: March 4, 1924 - Died: May .4, 1987 

Liberty County Times ' 
May 13, 1987 

Joyce Oees 
Joyce Dees, 63, died Monday, 
~y ,4th, 'at Northern Montana 
HOSpital .. Funeral services were held 
Th~y, May 7, 1987 at .11 am; 
at ,First Lutheran ChW'Ch in Havre 
With . Pastor ~ Rarid : Drollman 
offiCiating. . ,BiU . Lisenby was 
orgimistand Jerry Toner sang "How 
Great Thou Art" and "The Lord's 
Prayer. ~ Howard Bailey sang "He 
Gave Me Lord Jesus." " ' 

Pallbearers i"ere Jim Stuart, Bill 
Rathbun, Rick M~lby, Steve Dees, 
Alan Dees, arid Mike Hammond 
. Ushers w(:re ' Lon Meldrum and 
R~ G~loSe.· . ' ' " 7" ~,~ 

Burial was in the Higlilifud 
Cemetery, in Havre. 

Mts . . Dee$was . bomMarch 4, 
1924 in Havri)dontana, raised and 
schooled in Gildford, and graduated 
from GildfOrd High School in 1942. 
She w.orked in Seattle duriJlg World 
War, n 'in the Army Corps as a 
~t3ry~ JoYce married Arnold Dees 
July 21, 1946 inShelby,Montana 
}Theeouple made their' home on 
: their , farm south of Kremlin. 
SurvivorS' are heJ' husband, Arnold 
Dees, Kremlin; sons Douglas Dees, 
Corvalis, Mr. and Charles Dees, 
Kremlin, MT; riiother Julia Stuart, 
Gildford; brotheJ': ' Lowell Stuart, 
Gildford; ' 4 ' grandchildren and 
numerous . nieCes arid nephews. 
Joyce was preceded in death by her 
fatheJ' and two sisters. 

A Memorial is being established 
in her memory. 



DONALD RYALL DONOVEN 
Born: February 5. 1 904 - Di ed: Nover:nber 1 2. 1 987 

Liberty County Times" 
November 25. 1987 

Don Donoven " . 
' . . '. . . ". '" ,I , 

Dona14 Ryall Donoven, long- ! 
'tun' . . . ... . t f Kremlin ""' .... At;I i ere . 0 . , .~ . 

away <> . ·'brsday, November 12, ' 
1987 inaVre after a . ~l1ddqJ.. pbtess. 

. ~. " ' . v' - -' .•. 1_~.)~. 

He was 83 years old: ' ...• ~.:.'.. . 
. . Oon. ~as born on February ' 5, 

, 1904: in 'Nagara. ;N6rth 1:>aIsota. In • 
1910, he came to,Kremlin ·Withhis : 
family and : they ~homesteildcif rand . 
next to the Milk River,noith of 

. . . ' r . J 

Kremlin. '. ;, '>-',;f 
Don married Clanl MarieiPehl~, " 

of Hingham, on ()ctober ni, . 1928. 
They -fuld one daughter . and ". three 
SODS. ' . . ' . ' : :. ' 

. . "Don and Clara' fanned for many 
.Years at the homestead place, next to 
.his . brother LOyd Donoven;UJltiI ill 
heatth ,forCed him to ' retiie~,,:ExCept ' 
for ' the past few years when he lived 
in Havre at the. Eagles Manor, he 
had lived · most or. ~ his life . in 
Kremlin. ' . ' 

Don enjoyed traveJing and. being 
in . the co~pany of his frie~ds. He 
was a 38 year member of the Eagles 
Lodge # 166, and ·alifetiin~ ~ember 
of the Elks ,Lodge #1201, both , in 
Havre. '. " ' .. :;,:. 

: Dolds survived by one. ~gqter, 
' 06nm~ -KnutsOn. of, POrtland, .. Ore:
gon; Three sons, 'Gene D()noven of 
. -Havre',andWayne and ~well ])Qno-

f Kr · r ' · · d' yen, both 0 '. ' emJ8;~ .pme~ ~ . 
children; seven greatgrim4c~il~n; 
} niece, 4 nephews and ~e si~ter. " 

. Mrs. Lola HoASt, of HaVre. . ' , ".; 
He was preceded in death by' his 

'wife, Clara; ~i~parents, two. sist~" 
his brother, and a granddaugh~!; , 

, Funeral Services were held TueS<" 
day,November 17th at 1~ a.m. at 
SL Judes CatholicCh~h 10 Havre, 
with Fr. , Joh6' HmrlngtOn offici
. atiog. Rosary' i,seiVjceS . were . held· 

, Monday evening at 7 .p.m ... ~t HoI
land and Bonme'Chapel.Bini~ was 
in the Highland, Cemetery .in HaVre. 
Bill Lisenby i'~panied:Jerry 
Toner who sang "Alnazing G~", 
;. Ave. Maria\ ·.~~yer~ of St. Fnin
ciS" and 'flow: Great Thou Art .... 
Bill' Lisenby "~So played "Crystal 
ChandelierS". A(the cemetery ~~!~ 
Kathleen Hanl~y . and Jerry Tof1~t: 
sang "On Eagle$Wings". Pallbear
ers were Todd Donoven. Dallas 
Donoven, Kevin , Knutson; Doug 
Knutson, Norm Dyrland; and Denny 
Melby. . Ushers were John Wipf, 
Keith oOnOven. Earl Donoven and 
Jim ReinowSki~' .. ' 

Memorial ' coritiibutions inay be 
made in DonslrieDlory .o :theEagles 
Manor retirement · hOme m~:ijavre or 
to a charity of your choice . . '. ' 



ASHLEY ANNE FRASER , 
Born: November 4. 1987 - Oi ed: Nove:ri1ber 4. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
November 11. 1981 

Lamb of God 
ASHLEY ANI',rE FRASER 

C/ /. .... ;-~ . 
0:;;-,\ {:, ;., 
;: :';'~ ~:f..-:: .. -. "~ " . . ~ 

Taken unto the Lord: November 4th, I l)S) 

at Great Falls Montana 

Famil y Services: Saturday, Novem be r I lh, 
2:00 p,m, at Our Savior's Lutheran Church 

in Cheste r 

Officiating: Reverend Steve n Nicolai 
I , 

Inte rment: Chester Cemetery 

Memorials will be given to the Shocbir Crippled 
Children's Hospital in Helena, 

Ashley's family: Parents, Bill and Cy ndcc : sister, 
Courtney; paternal grandparents, Bill and Doris 
Fraser; mate rnal grandparents, Elm o und Helen 
Heffernan; paternal great-grandmothers , Mabel 
Kolstad & Theresa Fraser; and numerous aunts 
uncles and cousins , , , 

Funeral arrangemeIlts: Rockman Chapel 

". 

Ashley Anne 
FraSer , 

Ashley AnneE'raser, full-tenn 
infaIJt daughierof Cyndee and Bill 
E'~r, wasstillbornonWednesda} 
morning , (November 4tl1) at the 
Montana DeaconesS Medical Center 
in Great EaIis. In ~diiion ' tO the 
parents ~f Chester, sprvivo~ include 
a - ,siSter, '. ,CoUrtney; , paternal 
grandparentS, Bill ' arid Dpris Fniser 
of . Chester; mateJ:Dal mmdparents, 
Eiino and Hek~n .,Heffernan of 
Missoula; ... paternal , great

'~Oth~rs,·. · ,Marel ....• Ko~st¢ of 
Chester , and , Theresa Fraser of 
,Chester;andnorrierousa~ntS" uncles 
aOd' couSm~. . . 

'Private . family fun~ral , services 
were held at 2:00, p.m. Saturday, 
Novem~ 7th, :at · Our S~yior's 
Lutherat) , ;; Church in Chester. 
Reverend.. Steven Nicolai .offi"iatOO. 
BurulIfollowedin ' the Chester 
Cemetery ~ Arrangements . '. by t.: 
Rpckman Ch~l. . Memorials will ' 
re given totheShodIDr Crippled 
Children's Hospital in Helena. 



ARRIC J. GIFFORD 
Born: Sep-rember 12, 1987 - Died: Octo,ber 25. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
October 28, 1987 

Arric Gifford 

ARRIC J. GIFFORD 

Born: 
Died: 
Age: 

Se rvices: 

Officiant: 

Organist : 
Vocalist: 
Vocalist : 

Interment: 
Luncheon: 

September 12, 1987 in Chester 
October 25, 1987 in Ches ter 

1 month, 13 days 

Thursdav, October 29 th , 1987 
, 3 :()() p. m . 

Roc kman Fune ral Chapel , Cheste r 
Reverend Dan Clark 

Jan Christofferson 
Vonda Overlie . .. "Amazing Crace" 

Kathleen Lalum . . . "Children of 
the Heavenly Father" 

Chester Ceme tery 
R.N.A . Hall following 

(,~ ' ~, 
/-? ",,:i~1 
~ 

g raveside services 

Arric's family: Parents, Blaine & Laura; 
grandparents, Mrs. Olaf (Madonna) Smedsrud 
and Dick & Bonnie Overlie; great-grandpar
ents, June Kelley and Olaf & Elaine Overlie; 
and numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins . . . 

A 44-day-old Gifford infant was 
pronounced dead on arrival at the 
Chester hospital early Sunday 
morning, October 25th. The baby 
was found unresponsive in bed at 
home by his mother, who rushed 
him to the hospital. An autopsy 
later in the day revealed the cause of 
death to be S.LD.S. ("Sudden Infant 
Death . Syndrome". also commonly 

: known as "crib death"). 
, Arric J. Gifford was born at the 
Liberty County Hospital in Chester 
on September 12th. 1987. He was 
the only child of Laura Ann Overlie 
and Blaine Patrick Gifford. both life
long Chesterites. In addition to his 
parents. Arric is survived by 
maternal grandparents, Dick and 
Bonnie Overlie of Chester, paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Olaf (Madonna) 
Smedsrud of Ledger, maternal great
grandmother. June Kelley of 
Chester; maternal great
grandparents. Olaf and Elaine 
Overlie of Shelby; and numerous 
aunts. uncles and cousins. 

Funeral services will be held on 
Thursday, October 29th. at 3:00 
p.m. in the Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. Reverend Dan 
Clark of the Chester United 
Methodist Church will officiate. 
Special vocal music by Kathleen 
Lalum will be "Children of the 
Heavenly Father" and Vonda Overlie 
will sing "Amazing Grace". Jan 
Christofferson will provide organ 
accOlppaniment. Burial will follow 
in the Chester Cemetery. 



JOSEPHINE (PLANK) GUNDERSON 
Born: October 12. 1919 - Died: M:ay 7, 1987 

Liberty County Times 

Josephine 
Gunderson 

Josephine Plank was born on 
October 12, 1919 on the family 
homestead located 8 miles south of 
Chester. She grew up there and 
attended the Norris School near the 
farm. She later transferred into 
Chester where she graduated from 
high school in 1936. Jo continued 
her education at Northern Montana 
College and earned a two-year 
business degree. She came back to 
Chester and began working for a 
local attorney. 

On August 5, 1938, she married 
Douglas Gunderson in Great Falls. 
They moved to the Gunderson ranch 
30 miles north of Chester, where 
they worked and raised their family. 
Doug died in 1977. Josephine 
continued to live on the ranch and 
remained active in the farming 
operations. She hadn't felt well the 
past few weeks. On the morning of 
Thursday, May 7th, 10 died ar her 
home as a result of a heart ailment. 
She was 67 years old. 

May! 3. 1987 
Josephine had been active in the 

Immanuel Church north of Chester, 
in fact, she had played the piano and 

. organ there for over 40 years. She 
had also participated in the Ladies 
Aid. Jo had many hobbies, but 

probably her greatest love was . 
reading (she enjoyed the Reader's 
Digest condensed books and . 
magazines of all kinds). She liked 
keeping care of her house plants and 
her: pet Parakeets, and she collected 
various bird paraphernalia. In years 
past. she enjoyed playing "Scrabble" 
and working crossword puz~es. She 
loved to play the piano, and was 
especially fond Of the old-time 
hymns. Josephine liked to bake, and, 
her family and friends will never 
forget her famous chocolate chip 
oatmeal cookies! AlthQUgh she was 
generally a quiet arid reserved lady, 
she thoroughly enjoyed people and 
was a great correspondent with 
family arid ' close friends. Her 
grandchildren lovingly referred to her 
as Gramma Jo, as did many other 
neighborhood children and 
acquaintances. Her family was first 
and foremost in her life, and she 
exuded that special love and 
kindness that very special people do. 
Because of this she will be missed 
greatly, but her memory will not be 
soon forgotten . 

Josephine's survivor's include 
three sons, Dale (and wife Lanea) of 
north Chester, Dr. Leonard (and wife 
Kit) of Rochester, Minnesota. and 
Dennis (and wife Jeri) of Sunburst; 
two daughters, Mrs. Daryl (Judy) 
King of Great Falls, and Mrs. Kevin 
(Robin) O'Neil of Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii; 16 grandchildren; her father, 
Leonard Plank of Helena; two sister, 
Ruth B;fuTett of Cascade and Mary 
Mattson of Helena; and numerous 

nephews and nieces. She was 
preceded in death not only by her 
husband, but also by her mother 
(Stella Goodman Plank) and by a 
baby brother (Leonard J. Plank). 

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. on Monday, May 11th, at the 
Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin 
with Rev. John N. Olson 
officiating. Special music was 
provided by pianist. Betty Ann 
Wolery, and organist, Tammy 
Duncan. The congregation sang 
"Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee," 
"How Great Thou Art," and "To 

God Be The Glory." 
Jo's brother-in-law, Fred Barrett, 

shared a poem entitled "A Little 
Parable for Mother" and also some 
personal comments about Jo. 
Ushers were Lynn Edwards and John 
Duncan. Pallbearers included George 
Colbry, Robert Duncan, Donald 
Fusk, Eugene Peterson, Harold 
Hodges, Raymond Fritz, and George 
Mattson. Following interment at 
the Chester Cemetery, a luncheon 
was held at Kjos Hall. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. A memorial fund 
is being established. 



DAVID STANLEY HAAG 
Born: February 24, 1 932 - 0 i ed : November 28 

Liberty County Times • 

December 23, 1987 

David Haag 

David Stanley Haag, age 55. of 
240 Jones St. San Francisco. 
California and son of the late 
Gustav and Emilie Haag was . found 
dead at his home Saturday evening 
November 28 of apparent natural 
causes. 

Mr. Haag was born February 24. 
1932 in Lothair. Montana where he 
grew up On a fann. He never 
married. He was a veteran of the 
United States Air Force. 

He was preceded in death in 

addition to his parents by two 
brothers. Arthur in 1936 and Marvin 
in 1977. Survivors include four 
sisters. Clara Ellis of Monett. Mo.; 
Alice Tatchell of Helena. Mt; Hazel 
Dahlquist of Great Falls. Mt and 
Virginia Davis of Garland, Tx. 

Bennett-Wonnington of Monett 
was in charge of the arrangements 
with intennent in the National 
Cemetery in Springfield. Missouri. 
A short memorial service was 
conducted Saturday, December 12 at 
the cemetery by Rev. Stanley Clark 
with just immediate family present 

1987 



ROALD HAALAND 
Bo r n: July 30.1923 - Died: July 20.1981 

Liberty County Times 
July 22 . 1981 

Roald Haaland 
Roald Haaland, 63, IDverness, died 

Monday at a Great Falls hospital. 
FWleral services were held at 2 p.m. 

Thursday at Van Orsdel United 
Methodist Church in Havre, with the 
Rev. Dan Oark officiating and obitu
ary and comments by Rev. Bill Mul
lette. Sololist: Jerome Lincoln sang: 
Amazing Grace and In the Garden, 
accompanied by Rita D'Hooge. Pall
bearers were Charles Lineweaver, 
Robert Moog, Joel Fenger, Ken 
Gutcher, Rodney Fraser, and Duane 
Fraser. Ushers were Ken Monilaws & 
Dennis Kenfield. 

Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
in Havre. 

Mr. Haaland was born July 30, 
1923 in Invemess to R.M. and Emeila . 
(peterson) Haaland. He attended a 
rural school in Inverness. 

He married Dorothea Han, June 2, 
1944, in Chinook. ~e couple made a 
career of farming south of Inverness. 

He served on the Inverness Public 
School Board for nine years arid was 
board chairman several years. 

He was instrumental in developing 
one of the ftrst rural water lines in 
Montana. He was president of the 
Hay Coulee Water Users at the time 

of his death. 
He was a member of the Inverness 

, M~t~hurc.l\l¥ldaformer board 
, - . 

m,<;m~r;. ',! .::.': .. ,<,,1.,\ , '. ' , 

---1if~nfyearShehacibecome well
mown as a local artist. developing his 
own talents in addition to teaching 
local children oil painting. He as
sisted several budding young artist 
who since have become well-mown. 

He also was known for his musical 
ability. As a young man he played in 
a local dance band and continued to 
play guitar for the remainder of his 
years. 

He was proceded in death by his 
parents and a brother, Carsten. 

Survivors include his wife 
Dorothea of Inverness; children and 
in-laws, Ron and Joanne Haaland of 
Auburn, Ala, Barlow and Etta Haal
and of Inverness, Tami Haaland and 
James Bradley of Bozeman, and Kim 
Haaland of Inverness; sisters, Ger
trude Grinde of Great Falls, Joan 
Phillps of Rudyard and Norma Engle
son of Havre; brothers, Milton of 
Florence, Sterling of Ridgecrest, Ca., 
and Wilbur of Inverness; and grand
children, Shellie, Wade, Angela, 
Martin and Christopher. 



, 

JOHN EDWARD HEMMER '·· 
Born: January 1, 1916 - Died: November 7. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
November 11. 1987 

John Hemmer 
John Edward Hemmer was born at 

Kalispell, Montana January 1st, 
1916. He was one of ten children 
born to Anna Schroer and Matthew 
Hemmer, John was-Jaised~ onthe 
family homestead ri~ofLotllaU: 
and had his early schooling at the 
Trommer School located near the 
farm. He continued his education at 
Lothair and Galata, and graduated 
from Shelby High School in 1936. 
After high school, John joined the 
C.C.c. 's for the next three years. In 
1940 he enlisted in the U.S. Army 
where he 'i served as a technical 
sergeant in the air corps. During his 
enlistment he served mainly in the 
South Pacific, and worked as a side
gunner and aerial engineer on B-I7's 
and B-29's. He was honorably 
discharged in 1945, and'he returned 
to Montana to farm with his uncle, 
Frank Schroer. He remained in the 
air force reserve until 1948. 
Following his uncle's death in 
1954, John took over the farming 
operations near Lothair and farmed 
on hiS own until his retirement in 
1983. He lived in a Chester 
apartment until July of this year, 
when he moved to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home. John died 
Saturday evenirig, November 7th; at 
the Liberty County Hospital in 
Chester. He was 71 years old. 

John had been a member of the 
Shelby Elks Lodge and the Galata 
American Legion. He was an avid 
sports fan, and was especially fond 
of . baseball and boxing. In fact, 
when he was in the military, he was 
the welter-weight boxing champion 
of· the armid forces stationed in the 
Philippines. John enjoyed traveling 
and had spent many winters in 
Texas and Mexico. He also liked 
hunting, fishing and gardening. 
John never married, but had grea. 
affection for his nephews and nieces, 
and was loved by them in return ... 

His survivors include 5 brothers, 
Lawrence of Galata, Charles of 
Shelby, Jerry of Lincoln, James of 
Las Vegas, Nevada, and George of 
Yuma, Arizona; 1 sister, Analeen 

Zeeck of Denver, Colorado; and 
numerous nephews, nieces anci 
cousins. John was preceded in death 
by his parents and by 3 brothers 
(Joe, Frank and one in infancy). 

Rosary services will be 
Wednesday evening, 7 p.m. at the 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. The funeral mass will be 
celebrated by Father John Coady at 
10 a.m. Thursday, November 12th, 
at St. Mary's Catholic Church in 
Chester. The lector will be Bob 
Zeeck and the ushers will be 
Lawrence Schaefer and James Hull. 
John's nephews will serve as 
pallbearers. Interment will be in the 
Lothair Cemetery with military rites 
by members of the Galata Legion 
Post A luncheon will follow at St 
Mary's Church. 



PETER P _ HOFER 
Born: October 12. 1930 - Died: January 6. 1981 

Liberty County Times 

Pet~ : HOfer .' .. ' 

Peter p.H~iei~ w~ , bonl ,' at the 
Elms Spring oolonynear 'Warner, 
Alberta, Canada ori October 12th, 
1'930. His parents were Peter M. 

, Hofei and Rebecca P. Mandel, and 
he was one of 13 children. He grew 

; up at the Elms Spring and 
, Sunnyside Coloriies near Warner. 

Peter came to montana in 1952 and ' 
settled at the Hillside Colony near 
Sweetgrass. He was married there on 
January 28, 1953 to Justina 
Kleinset. In 1963 they moved to the 
Rimrock Colony at Sunburst, and __ I, 

January 14. 1 981 

While :there Peter becaffiea ' colony 
,minister. 101982 they , " again 
moved, this time to the Eagle Creek 
Colony north of Galata. They have, 
lived there since. Peter's health had 
not been good in recent months. 
Following a short stay in the ' 
Liberty County Hospital in Chester, 
he died on the morning of Tuesday, 
January 6th. He was 56 years old. 

Peter's survivors include his wife, 
Justina of Eagle Creek; 5 sons, 
Peter of Rimrock, and Mike, Willie, 
John and Ike of Eagle Creek; 4 
daughters, Justina, Anna, Rebecca, 
and Lydia, all of Eagle Creek; 7 
grandchildren; 3 brothers, Mike and 

Chris of Hillside and Joseph of; 
Eagle Creek; 6 sisters, Rebecca i 
Kleinser of Sakatchewan, Canada" 
Lydia Waldner of Sand Coulee; and; 
Margaret, Anna, and Martha Wurtz,i 
of, Rimrock, and Rachel ',Hofer , ofj 
Eagle Creek; and numerous nephews : 
and niecesl Peter was precede<;liri 
death by his parents, by 1 'son : 
(John), by 1 daughter (Sarah), by2 : 
brothers, and by 1 sister. ' 

Funeral services were held at , the 
Eagle Creek Colony Church ' at. 
12:30 p.m. Thursday, January81li;. 
Burial was in the Eagle Creek 
Cemetery. .~ 



WILL!AM HORINEK 
Born: December 14, 1894 - 0 i ed : M:ay 12 , 1987 

Liberty County Times 
May 20 • 1987 

WilliamHorine~;;~ , 
William M (Bill) Horinek, 92, 

passed away in the Lutheran Home 
of the Good Shepherd, Havre, on 
Tuesday, May 12, 1987. 

Services were Thursday, May 14 

at 10 am. at Our Lady of Ransom 
Catholic Church in Hingham, MT. 
Rosary was held at the church on 
Wednesday evening, May 13 at 7 
p.m. Burial was in the Calvary 
Cemetery in Havre. 

Bill was born December 14, 1894 
at Atwood, Kansas and was raised 
there. Later he worked in the 
oilfields in Oklahoma. Then he 
homesteaded south of Rudyard, 
Montana and came to the Hingham 
area in 1915 where he farmed north 
of Hingham. 

He married Mary Malone in 
Hingham on May 6, 1919 and she 
preceded him in death on October 7, 
1957. 

They moved into Hingham in 

1956 and lived there until he enlCn.-d 
the Lutheran Home in January of 
1986. 

BiU is survived by two sons
Robert Horinek and Richard 
Horinek, both of Hingham. and 20 
grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren. 

Funeral services , were conducted 
by Father John Coady. Nick Alex 
sang "Amazing Grace," "Just a 
Closer Walk With Thee," and "How 
Great Thou Art" accompanied by 
organist, Iris White. 

Pallbearers were Ronald Horinek. 
Mark Horinek, Dan Horinek, Larry 
Horinek, Gary Gregoire and Randy 
Paulson. 

Memorials of a person's choice. 



HERBERT JOHN JACOBSON 
Born: July 7, 1921 - Died : Augu~t 1, 1987 

Liberty County Times·' 
August 12, 1987 

H.Jacobson 
Herbert John Jacobson, 66, 

passed away at home in Arvada, WY 
on Saturday August 1, 1987. He 
was born July 7, 1921 in Chester 
and spent his entire life ranching and 
farming; he retired three years ago. 

He enjoyed woodworking, 
ftshing, and playing cribbage. He 
served in the U.S. Navy and the 
U.S. Marine Corps. Herbert was a 
gunner on PI Boat 131 in the 
Pacific theater during WW II. " 

Jacobson is survived by , four 
sons; Bobby, Sterling, CO; Gordon 
and Tim, both of Auburn, W A; and 
Bill of Arvada; a sister, Selma 
Williams, Vancouver, WA; and ftve 
grandchi,ldren. 

Burial was Saturday August 8th 
at the Arvada Cemetery. A 
memorial service was held August 
11th at 4 p.m. at the Arvada 
Cemetery with Pastor Michael 
Lovato officiating. 



DOROTHY F. JONES 
Born: January 3. 1915 - Died: October S. 1987 

Liberty County Ti mes 
October 14. 1987 

Dorothy Jones 
Memorial services were held 

. Friday at 2:00 p.m. at the Hingham 
Lutheran ChUI"ch for Dorothy F. 
Jones, 72. She died Monday, 
October 5 in a local hospital 
following a lengthy illness. 

She was born January 3, 1915 at 
the family farm north of Hingham. 
She received her education and was 
married in Hingham. She was a 
member of the Hingham Lutheran 
Church and the A.L.C.W. She was 
a member of the Hingham 

. Duplicate Bridge club and she also 
enjoyed bowling. 

Survivors include her husband, 
·Vi~~- E: Jon~ of H~gh~~· ~nd·-a . 
son, David Jones, also of Hingham; 

-a brother, Ed Norenberg of Rudyard, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Roy (Vera) 
Rambo · of Hingham, Mrs. John . 
(June) Richter of Havre and Mr,s4'-; 
Kenneth (Marlene) Hanson -of 
Rudyard and grandchildren, Mrs. 
Scott (Rhonda) Huntley of Great 
Falls, Vicki Bitz of Missoula. 
Danielle Bitz of Box Elder and Wade 
Bitt of Box Elder. 

She was preceded in death by a 
brother, Ray Norenberg. and two 
sisters, Verda Alex and Louise 
Blake. 

Rev. Rand Drollman officiated at 
the memorial service. Funeral 
arrangements were under the 
direction of the O'Connor Funeral 
Home. 



DOROTHY KENF I ElD 
Born: March 4, 191 3 - Oi ed : May 31, 1987 

Liberty County Times ' 
June 1 D, 1987 

! Dorothy Kenfield 
Dorothy K~nfield, age 74, 

Columbia Falls, passed away 
Sunday evening, May 31st. at the 
North Valley HoSPital in 
WhitefISh. 

'. _ . . 

She was born March 4, 1913 in . 
Hingham, Montana to Joe and 
Edith Simon. She was raised and 
educated in Hingham and was 

' ,married to Bernard I. Kenfield on 
A graveside service was beld 

ThW'Sday, June 4 at 10 a.m. at 
Glacier Memorial Cemetery in 
Kalispell. Rev. Thomas Gopp of 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Columbia Falls officiated. Van 
Uufen FuneraI·Home in Columbia 
FallS, · was in charge of 
arrangements. Visitation was 
Wednesday, J,une 3, from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the Van Leuven 
Funeral Home. Friends met at the 
cemetery for the service . . ., ~ .. 

The family has suggested that 
memorials be made to the Montana 
Lung Association. 

September 30, 1933 in Havre, 
Montana. 

They moved to Columbia Falls 
in 1953 where they owned and 
operated Barney's Grocery Store for 
several years. She worked as a store 
clerk in several stores in Columbia 
Falls. 

She is preceded in death by her 
parents and her husband, Bernard, in 
1972. 

She is survived by two sons, 
Brad of Columbia Falls, and 
Douglas of Bozeman; three sisters; 
two brothers; seven grandchildren; 
and numerous nieces and nephews. 



ROGER E_ (BUD) KEUNE 
B 0 r n: Nove m b e r 29, 1 928 - 0 i e d : J ,u n e 23. 1 987 

Liberty County T j mes .' 
July 8, 1987 

Roger Keune 
Rdget :E. 'Bud' Keune, 58, of 

Hamilton, died Tuesday morning, 
June 23rd at Columbus Hospital in 
Great Falls. 

He was born November 29, 1928 in 
a farm house in Winnishiek County, 
Iowa, the son of Clifford and Marga
ret Keune. He was raised and 
schooled in Iowa. He and Glenda 
Ross (born in Chester to Myra Ross 
Sitch) were marriedOctober30,I950 
at Havre, MT. He entered the U.S. 
Army in January 1951 and served in 
Korea, where he was awarded the 
Bronze Star. He was discharged in 
January 1953 and returned to Mon
tana. The couple settled in Hamilton 
wher~ he worked as an electronics 
techincian for the U.S. Forest Serv
ice, retiring in 1979.' He and his wife, 
Glenda, owned and operated Bud's 
TV and Radio Service for many 
years. 

Survivors include his wire, Glenda 
Keune of Hamilton, one son, Rod 
Keune, of Great Falls, and two daugh
ters: Fay Keune of Salt Lake City, UT 
and Vicki Schwartz of Hamilton; one 
brother, Kenneth Keune of Ft Atkin
son,lA; five grandchildren, Chandra, 
Trevor, Krista, Karaand Terra and 
many nieces and ~ephews. 

Funeral services were held Friday, 
June 26th at the Dowling Funeral 
Home in Hamilton, with Rev. Edgar 
Toevs officiating. Burial was at Riv
erview Cemetery in Hamilton. The 
Hamilton American Legion Post #47 
provided Military Graveside Rites. 

Pallbearers were Les Mathews, 
Dean Wolfe, Brent Garrard, Andy 
Anderson, Ken Birnel, Bill Neal, 
Nick Evanoff, and Mick DeZeII. 

Those attending the funeral from 
the Chester area were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sitch, Mr. andMrs~ Max Brown, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Dean Wolfe and daugh
ters, J ani~e, arid Dearlna Hull and her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hughes 
from Reardon, WA~ Glenda's sister, 
were also there. 



ELDORA C_ KINYON 
Born: May 3, 1914 - Died: July. 4, 1987 

Liberty County Times ' 
July 8, 1987 

Eldora Kinyon 
Eldora C. Kinyon, age 73, Colum

bia Falls, passed away Saturday (July 
4) at the Kalispell Regional Hospital 
in Kalispell. 

She was born May 3, 1914 in 
Maddock, ND to Sigurd and Esther 
Lalum. She was raised and educated 

in. MaddoCk.Nb~ She received her 
nurses training in Rugby, ND in 1939. 
She then moved to Montana where 
she worked as a nurse in Shelby, 
Eureka, and WhitefIsh. 

She was married to Homer B. 
Kinyon on November 13, 1945 in 
Polson, MT. They moved to Joplin 
the following year and farmed until 
retiring in 1974. After retiring from 
the farm, the bowling team and 
Joplin's church activities, Eldora 
took up crocheting, rock hounding, 
snow birding to Arizona, gardening, 
and arts and crafts. 

She is preceded in death by her 
parents, two sisters, one brother and 
one son. 

She is survived by her husband. 
Homer of Columbia Falls; three 
daughters, Mrs. Bernard (Eldora) 
Rosling of Joplin, MT, Mrs. William 
(Myrna) Orme of Anchorage, AK, 
and Mrs. Conrad (Esther) May of 
Joplin, MT; three brothers, Palmer 
Lalum and Luther Lalurn of Kalis
pell, and Ray Lalum of California; 
one foster son, Evan Mueller of Liv
ingston, MT; 15 grandchildren; and 
13 great-grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held Tues
day, July 7 at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Columbia Falls. Rev. Tho
mas Gopp officiated. Burial followed 
in Conrad Memorial Cemetery in 
Kalispell. 



GEORGE KRUEGER 
Born: March 12, 1901 - Oi ed : May 23, 1987 

Liberty County Times ' 
June 3, 1987 

George Krueger School in 1923. He received his 
Funeral , services for F. George teaching certificate and taught two 

Krueger were held Tuesday May 26, years in the north Hingham 
1987 at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's community. He was also a member 
Lutheran Church in Havre with of St. John's Lutheran Church in 
Pastor Donald Ryding officiating. Rudyard. 
Mr. Krueger passed away in George farmed with his father, 
Northern Montana Hospital on May then his brother, Wally, for many 
23rd. Bill Lisenby was organist and years northwest of Rudyard. He 
Jim O'Leary sang "How Great Thou moved to Rudyard in 1975. He has 
Art," and "Softly and Tenderly." resided at the Liberty County 
Ushers were Henry J. Miller, and Nursing Home and the Lutheran 
Wall Stark. Pallbearers were Fred Home of the Good Shepherd since 
Elling, Clyde Brandt, Darren Brandt, ' 1981. 
Don Ha:nsen, Bill Henry and Ross George was interested in all 
Bartz. Honorary Pallbearers were sports, but his main interest was 
Albert Hanson, Clarence Wendland, traveling in Montana and painting 
Clarence Aeverrnann, Irwin Brandt, its scenery. He passed away at 
Robert Brandt, and Thomas Wilson. Northern Montana Hospital on May 

Interment services were held in 23rd, where he had been a patient for 
'. the Rudyard Cemetery in Rudyard, 9 weeks. 

Mt at 4 p.m. on Tuesday. Krueger was preceded in death by 
George was born on March 12, his parents, two sisters, and four 

1901 in Stewart, Minnesota to brothers. He is survived by a twin 
Gustave and Emilie Krueger. He sister, Mrs. Lydia Langel of 
was , educated in . the elementary Rudyard, and several nieces and 
gradei --irr - 'North':\ Dakoti ·'and -jn -nephews. " 

" '.'.' "t'-. ,, ' t"" " '-
Montana when his family moved Funeral arrangements were made 
here in 1910. He was the first boy by Holland and Bonine of Havre. 
to . graduate from Rudyard High 

". 



HELEN FRANCES LAIRD 
Born: February 18, 1911 - Died: December 21, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
February 24, 1 987 

'Helen Laird 
Word has bOOn received that early 

<hty resident Helen Frances Laird 
passed-~way December 21, 1987 at 
Long Beach, California. Helen lived 
in Long Beach for over 45 years and 
\vas an office worker during her 
adtdt life at Memorial -- Medical 
Center. She was born January ;-18, 
1911 in Chester to Frank a.TJ.d Lucy 
Laird. She is _ survived by brother 
James Laird of Downey, California. 

Memorial service -was Sunday 
-December 27, 1987 at 2:00 p.m. 



SOPHIE LALUM 
Born: December t 9, 1918 - Died: May 12. 1987 

,Sophie. Lalum 
" . Sophie~um was. born on her 

· family's hOmestead loCated 14' miles 
south of Chester on December 19, 

. :J~a.8. ·,·Shewasioneof 15 children 

, ;~~::t~#T!I~t~~:::::c:~ 
'She;.giewup · on' '·the' ':, farm and 

, "atten<ted the Hay Coul~ School near 
thefe.~l~ , ,~9~kingt?ria: ranch 

~.?9~.;-?f,llr.o~p!n~}PI ',~~39.; '~?phie 
m~-'. ~~gv.ald . p.;. r.;.alum.They were 
m#C(:l: £!tat satne 7y~ 'on ' August 
5th' in Greatfalls.' They worked on 

r V<lri91lS. ' ,Mon~a ranches" , then 
', !Jl9v~ to' C~st¢r in ."1945, where 
\ they ~Hved 'and husedtheir (ainil y. 
Sophie worked as head laundress at 

, the Liberty County Hospital for 27 
· years. Following the onset of her 
· illness in 1983, she retired. During 
,the past sev~ral months her health 
had deterionithd, and she died at the 

. local hospital' on the evening of 
Tuesday, May 12th; She was 68 
years old. 

Sophie was a member of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church and had 
been active in the V.F. W. 
A~iliary',: , . She loved animals, 
especially ' COws, sheep, horses and 
chickens. S,hewas a very organized 

Liberty County Times 
May 20, 1987 

homemaker with Special skills in 
cooking and canning. Sophie 
enjoyed reading the Bible, the daily 
newspaper, and books about our 
heritage and the pioneer days. She 
had hidden artistic talents when it 
'came to sketching, but never 
expanded on those talents ,and drew 
simply for the enjoyment ' of her 
children. Sophie was a: very head
strong, opinionated lady and was not 
afraid of hard work. She mstilled 
honesty, morality, and simplicity as' 
important aspects of life. In these 
later years, she erijoyed working in 
her vegetable garden, taking long 
walks, going ' on short camping 
trips, and trav~ling to see her 
children (of interest is the fact that 
she took her frrst commercial 
aiFplane trip when she was 66 years 
old!). Sophie loved hergrandkids, 
and during. those special times 
together they, played dominoes and 
did puzzles. Her life was totally 
devoted to her family. and she was 
their symbol of strength, courage 
and faith. 

Sophie's survivors include five 
daughters, Mrs. Michael (Marlene) 
Roden of Centerville, Utah; Mrs. 
Leo (Edna) Somerfeld of Power; 
Mrs. Bill (Alice) Wilcott of St 
Maries, Idaho; ,Mrs. Jim (patsy) 
Michaelson of Lolo; and Mrs. Marv 
(Donna) Gulick of Fairfield. Four 
sons and their wives: Arnie and 
Micki of Conrad; Allen and Diane 
of Columbia Falls; Clint and Kathi 
of Lancaster, California; and Dale 
and Dana of Chester., 28 
grandchildren; seven sisters 
including: Josephine Bubnash of 
Joplin; Ruth Corbett of Polson; 
Mary Ennis of Spokane,WA; Julia 
McIntyre of Spokane, W A; ' Sister 
Susanne of Santa Maria, CA; 
Bernice McCabe of Muskogee, OK; 
and Bessie Wanken of Shelby. Three 
brothers, including Frank 
Kantorowiczof Joplin; Carl 
Kantorowicz of Great Falls; and 
Alfred Biggs of Tonasket, W A; and ' 

numerous nephews and nieces. 
Sophie was preceded in death by her 
parents, a daughter (Margaret), a son 

. (Arthur), two sisters (Agnes and 
Anna), and two brothers (Chester 
and JoIm). . 

Funeral services were held at Our 
SaVior's Lutheran Church 8t 11 am. 
on Friday, May 15th with Rev. 
Wayne Bungum officiating. 
Organist, Jan Christofferson, 
accompanied Sue Violett, who sang 
"Majesty" and "The Lord Is M . '. . Y 
Shepherd;" the congregation sang 
"To God be the Glory." Daughter-in
law, Kathi Lalum, played a special 
piano rendition of" Amazing Grace." 
Pallbearers were grandSOns: Kevin 
Lalum, Erik Somerfeld, Steve 
Lalum, Larry Merriman '. Lalum, 
Todd Somerfeld, and William 
Lalum. Ushers were Andy Lalum 
and Nick Bubnash, Jr. Memorial 
bearers included "all friends and 
staff, past present, at the Liberty 
County Hospital and Nursing 
Home" .Burial was in the Chester 
Cemetery with arrangements by 
Rockman Chapel. The VFW 
Auxiliary performed graveside rites. 
A luncheon followed back at the 
chUrch. A memorial fund is being 
established. 



ROBERT RAYMOND MAKELA 
Born: March 20, 1940 - Di ed : June 26, 1987 

RobertJVlakela .. <' Liberty County Times 
: , ,' " . );(~,.'; '>' " ,- Ju Iy 8 1 987 
f, ~ )~~~Raym69~,~~lawasbom !:81";' ,"" '.' '. ' .. ,' , . . 
; 1O , Ke~~~r~r, WyomlI~~ "on ~h ' :. ,. ,,~s~~iW~~J~x~rt~texcavatmg 

~,;:o~~~; =~~~:: ; !~.s,~jl~,~~~;t:~~n~~~~.~.~~ 
~)a. H~gtew up 10 Great Falls and : :,.)~,;~ . .::~nyenti~ns andilad gIven 
I~~duaied. )h>m ' :Grea't.·,F~llls ,~High i .~~1~!!:'~2,severalpron:lJ~entteJ~
'Iq~bOf hi 1958': :Af~r ~· yearat .. the I YWR~;:.~~~~erS.: ,~¥;~lj }9v~to 
~1ffljverslty ofMcmtaDa, ~oheii1isted ' -t~~j"Y~Y~liqj~J~teia- · 
1§~Ii1e U.S~ AimYi He Was honorably \ ~~~ 'ax!iil#,~lec:~u!~s~~,:~d', dinO-
:51, : •· .. '·h . ..:.l ,thr, " . Cia . ' ',- d ' ~ ~urs. ·, He· did ·some·wn, ' tIDg' too' he """,sc argcu ee years teran re {, ... , . ' . .. .. .' . " , 
-;fiifficiho M6niana Fie tmished his ; wrote-several aitideSln the "1ligh-
i~Ub.don at tlleU.ofM. in1-.:fissoula, Ii ~ghts" ma~~?eforchildren and was 

, .• 1.'; .... ' J ,h' ~". ted· 1'9' 69' , " th ", recently workiilg' on a book for teach-.• w»ere , e 6+<lUua 10 . WI a I , ' . ' . , 

B~chelor of SCienCe in secondary I ers that d~a1t with creative lesson 
~hcation. (with a biology minor)~ Onplannin~itJ' scie~¢programs. 
November 14th of that same yeaI'; . That early fossil discovery near 
· BOb married Doris M i Johnion in Choteau was named "Egg Mountain" 
· MissoUl,aTitey bothaccepted~ch- because they found five fossilized 
, ing pOsitionsatRudyard High School j e~s ~d.dinosa:urbon~. It has since 
L in 1910. Bob has lived and worked in' i been listed as the flI'St d100saur nest
, RUdyard since that time, where he haS : ing ground discovered in North 
' iaughtscien<¥andcomputersatBlue ' . Atnericaln 19~3, Bob became for-

Sky High Scru.sol. DUring the'summer , ' mally involved ' in research for the 
· months, Bob 'and an old 'college ; 'Museum of the Rockies, which is a' 
buddy,JackHorner,workedon yari_ 'paleontology . museum associated 
ous ~ fossil ~ite$a'round Montana:~ In 'with M.S.U. in Bozeman. Bob has 
1978 'they broqght notoriety to a si~e worked as camp manager on varioUs 
near Choteau. where they discovered ! : dfnosaur digs since that time. 
a cache of duckbill dinosaur fossils. '. '. ! Bob loved his work at Blue Sky 
Since then, they have both led paleon- ' School. He initUlted aI'l4 headed the 
tologicill teams atsites near Choteau : , computer Program there. He enjoyed 
and Cut Bank. On the evening of i , photography, so got a photography 
Friday, June 26th, Bob was returning ' club going at the school. He had an 
to a site north of Cut Bank with appro- ' undying, love for science and tried to 
priate , supplies. His pick-up left the ; instill an':interest of the "mysteries of 
roadway~ and rolled several ' times. nature" , into his students. Their an
Bob died at the scene of the accident. nual coast trip dates back to 'I 974, 
He was just 47 years old. where Bob and his students studi~ 

Bob belonged to numerousorgani- ' marine biology. Other trips included 
, zatiQris, iric.luding the Montana State' \the nature study of the Bob Marshall 
Science .. .T~cber's Association and. , Wilderness. desert biology ' in the 
the Society of Vertebrate Paleontol- " Grand Canyon, and the state . trip 
ogy. In 1985 he attended the National : ' which included the study of natural 
Stiel)ceFouildatipn convenuon. the; ; history and science. His impact at the 
N~tional ,, 9eOgrjlphic convention. , : school cannot be measured in a single 
artdwas one of the finaliSts f9.f , ' paragraph of an obituary column. 
Montana's Presidential Scientist Bob had many hobbies. In his 

· Award'13'ob was well~known for his' youth he was active in boxing and 
tal~ntnltfindingproductive fossil hockey. During his early Boy Scout 

- ~ years. he colleCted insects, plants, and 

stamps. He eventually became a Boy 

'\' ~f9?t lea~er and ~u~l1t .swi~!Il~nll 
and'canoe1Og. While 10 hIgh school, " 

l he:p,1ayed the saxophone in ttieband. 
In later years , he enjoyed hunting, 
fIShing, camping and digging for 
sapphires. His new collections in
cluded fossils and rocks. Bob was ail. 
avid spectator fan of football and 
wrestling. He also , eQjoyed what he 
Calledtheiifine aits;;that is. bowling, 
g<?lfmg, ,and playing poker.' At family 
gatherings he lUced to play pinochle 
or the game, "Risk." He had that natu~ 
Tal sci~tific'cUriosityto experiment, 
so he tried many uitu~ual things over 
the years (for eXainple,he fermented 

" his o~ beer). Bbb lov~ life and the 
great outdoors; He was happy and 

. excited about the new fossil sites near 
Cut Bank, so it seems apptopri,ate that 
he died while doing what he enjoyed 
most. ' , 

, Bob's survivors include his wife, 
. DOns of Missoula; two sons,James of 
Phoenix, AZ, and Jay of the Naval 
Training Center in Orlando,FL; two 
brothers, John 'of Atlanta, GA, and 

., Dqnaldof: Kelo\yria~ ~C; ' Orle " aunt, 
AvlYnCo01¢Y '6fMarytaiid; \numer~ .' 

ous nephews aria nieces. He was pre
ceded in death by his parents. 

,Memorial serVices were held at 11 : 
a.m. Wednesday, July 1st in the Blue 
Sky gymnasium. Reverend Jim 
Shelden officiated, and ,special eulo
gists were Jack Horner , and Jim 
Smith. Mike , Stevenson Sang "One 

. Day AtA Time," "The Long Winding 
Road," and "Montana Melody," ac- , 
companied by pianist, Sharon"'" 
,'Sp!ci1er, Us~rs were_ J~ Jurenka, . ......,....-.-.- ~ 

and Don Kline. Presentation of the 
military flag was made by Larry 
French. Membrial bearers included 
all of Bob 'sfellow teachers, students. 
and friends-past and present. A 
luncheon followed at Our ~~vior:s 
LUtheran Church in RudyanJ.Funeral 
an'angements were by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. 



EFFIE R_ MANSFIELD 
Born: June 3, 1890 - Died: November 2 

Liberty County Times • 
1987 

November 1 1, 1 987 

Effie Mansfield 
Effie R ~field, 97, passed 

away ~ovember 2, ' 1987 at the 
LU,theran Home · of the Good 
Shepherd in Havre. 
. .. ~s. . Mansfield was born at 
Forestville, Virginia on June 3, 
1890.At the age of nine she moved 
with her parents · to Bisbee North 
Dakota where she was rai~ and 
educated. After attending college at 
Mayville, North Dakota she was a 
~acher for ten years in rural schools 
~ North Dakota and Montana prio~ 
to her marriage to Herbert F. 
Mansfield on, November 5, 1919 at 
Havre. They resided 30 miles north 
of - joplin, Montana on their 
homestead. They moved to Havre 
about 1934-; 

She ,was preced in death by her 
husband Herbert F. Mansfield on 
August 6, 1952. She is suryived by 

tw6children: 1L Lyle Mansfield of 
Joplin,and , Mrs.,. Joe . (Evelyn) 
. Fouarge of. Havre . . Als.o surviving 
are five grandchilren: Lyle, Michael, 
Bruce and Dean- Mansfield, Mrs. 
Scott (Cheri) Swank of Chester, and 
nine great-grandchildren. , - , . .. , 

, Funeral services were , · held 
_ Thursday, November 5th at 2:00 . 
p.m. at Holland & Bonine Chapel 
in Havre . with Rev. Terrv Dunn 
officiating. ' Bill '· iisenby 
accompanied Dave Ri~ who sang 
"Amaz~g Grace" and "I~~" The 
Garden. Pallbearers were ·' Mike 
Mansfield, Bruce Mansfield, Scott 
Swank, Waldo Spangelo, Lester 
Hauge, Charels Barsanti. Honorary 
pallbearers were Dean Mansfield and 
Lyle A. Mansfield 
. Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
m Havre. Memorials are of a 
person's choice. 



.JESSE MANSFIELD ' 
Born: ?, 1892 - Died: August 1~, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
August 19, 1987 

Jesse Marisfield 
JesSe Mansfield, ·95, a fonner 

trailer · eourt ; manager; . died last 
Tuesday He ilaturillcaUses at his 
home at 3240' 2nd Ave. S.,Great 
Falls.. . 

His funeral service'vas held at 
the Chapel of Chimes; Monday at2 . 
p.m., follOWed by burial in 
Highland Cemetery. 

He was born in Echo, Minnesota, 
. where he grew up and received his 

education. ' Mansfield moved to 
Montana in 1914 and homesteaded 
north of Inverness .. in 1916. In 
1929, he mattied am Falla in 
Havre. S~e died in 1981. 

He enlisted in the U.S. Army and 
was stationed in Washington, D.C. 
Following his discharge, he was a 
rural mail cattier in Inverness, 
where he also Jarmeduntil 1949 
when he moved to Great . Falls. 
While he lived in lnverness, 
Mansfield served as the president of 
the local and county Fatmers' Union 
organizations. 

In Great Falls, he owned and 
operated rental properties and 
mariaged a trailer eourt. He retired in 
1976. 

Survivors include one daughter, 
lanetMansfield of Great Falls. 



" . 

ANNA J. MAY 
Born: February S. 1901 - Died: August 8. 1987 

Liberty County Times 

Anna May 

Anna J. May was born FebiUaty 
. 5, 1901 in Springfield, Minnesota 

to James and Kathryn Peterson; She 
was raised by her father and fouf 
brothers as her mother died . .when 
she was ·an infant. She atfunded 
sChool" in Springfield and; later 
graduated from . Northjestern 
University in MinneapoliS' as a 
reiistered nurse. Marth 28, 1925 
she manied George P. May. 
Following their maniagethey 
moved to Inverness w~¢re they . 
became engaged infarining. In 1979 

, she moved to the Eagles (Manor in ' 
• Havre .. When her health began to 
: fail she moved to the Liberty 
: County Nursing Home. July 31 she 
\ ,entered the'Liberty County Hospital ' 
, where she died August8,her great-

August 19. 1 987 

grandson Kevin Lineweaver''S first 
: bi{thday. She was 86 years old. 

Anna loved, to read and she waited Anna May 
) . 

every day for the mail to anive. She 
was an excellent cook -and always place to stay. As a nurse she was 
had the coffee pot on and fresh always willing to lend a helping 
cookies b;tked for anyone who came hand to anyone'in need. She was an 

, to visit She was always more than active member of the Joplin 
happy to , loan out her 'spare Lutheran church , until her health 
bedroom to a grandchild, school failed. 
~~e~ or anyone who needed a Survivors include a daughter, 

Dorothy Lineweaver and her 
husband Charles of Inverness; two . 
so~s, John j ; May and his wife Gay 
of Inverness,and Uriel May and his 
wife Margaret of Havre; 13 
gramJchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and many nephews 
and nieces. ' She was preceded in 
death by her husband in 1966; a 
daughter Katherine Ann; and four 
. brothers. 

, Funeral services were held at the 
Holland and Bonine Funeral Home ; 
in Havre Tuesday, August 11 th, at 
11:00 a.m. with Pastor John Olson 
officiating. Granddaughter Susan 
Berg ' recited two ' , poems, "A , 
Mother's Love" and "When I Must 
Leave You" by Helen Steiner Rice. ' 

. Special music "The Old Rugged 
,Cross" and "I'll Walk With God" 
was provided' by Terry Stevenson 
and Sharon Spicher. Pallbearers 

. were grandsons John G. 'May, 
Donald M. May, John A. May, 
Ron Lineweaver, Bob May ' and ' 
Craig Berg. Burial was in the i 

Highland Cemetery. A luncheon ; 
. followed at the home of Uriel and I 

Margaret May. 
Memorials may be sent to the " 

Inverness First Responders or to a. 
person's choice. 



LAURENCE MCLENNAN 
Born: ?, 1917 - Died: January 21, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
February 4, 1987 

Laurence McLennan 
Laurence McLennan, aged 70, 

formerly of Joplin, Mf passed away 
in Las Vegas, Nevada on January 
21, 1987. He operated Mac's 
Conoeo and Helen's Lunch in 
Joplin. He ws a member of the 
Mason's Lodge No. 114, and Bethel 
Luthe'ran Church in Joplin. and the 
B.P.O.E. No. 1468 in Las Vegas. 

He is survived by his wife, Helen 
and daughter, Lois of Las Vegas; 
Nevada. 



CATHERINE JANICE MIKULECKY 
Born: December 24. 1903 - Died: October 

Liberty County Times 
12.1987 

Janice Mikulecky 
Catherine Janice MilcUlecky was 

born on December 24th, 1903 in 
Kenmare, North Dakota. Her 
parents were Laura Evelyn Stevens 
and Charles Clark, and she was one 
of four children. She grew up in 
Crosby, North Dakota. After ' 
fmishing her secondary education, 
she attended Normal School at 
Minot and received her teaching 
certificate in 1922. Janice then came 
to Montana and taught schoOl at 
Hingham for the next few years. 
She met Charles J. MikuIecky in 
the Black Coulee community south ; 
of Rudyard. Janice continued teach- , 
ing for a short while at a country : 
school near the farm, ~en ~gan , 

October 21. 1987 

She was a past member ofthe ~~}~¢:~ ·.th()tbughlY.~rijO~ed this trip 
Hingham Methodist Church. In ';0 ······ "paiadise" ··. At . the time of 
more recent years she had " been ! Charles'deilth:Vieyhadbeeh hap- . 
active in the Methodist Women'splly marriedJo(55 years. .. ' I 

group at.the · Inyem~ss :.Urlited ,c .. ': '. I..an. ice ... ·:.ad •.. · "~.·~.U;.d; •.. w .. el.lin .her ~ov. e Methodist 'Church . . In ':her Y()unger . 
io ' tlie ' nUr$~hg : hOme. . . She became 

years in North Dakota sheW-as a hestof friends with her roommate, 
member of the Eastern Star. After Amelia Will, ~h() became the sister 
coming to Montana she joined the shene.ver. had . .In . 1986 she was 
Rebeccah Lodge of Hingham. She ' sel¢cted as nursing home resident of 
had also been active in the Black ' th.ey· ear and spent a day in Helena 
Coulee Home Demonstration Club; 

r ·u· · withthe .Govemor ... · 
the Black Coulee Farmer s mon, Janice's f1iiriily includes 3 daugh-
the Liberty County. Hospital Guild, ters;Mrs. Tony (Jean) VanRisswick 
and the Democratic Women'sorgani- of Ocean Park, Washington, Mrs. 
zation. Janice had many hobbiesStiirley ~rosh~' of Hawthorne, 
over the years. She loved to crochet; . Nev·ilCll1; 'mid ;-Mz:s. Roy (Joyce) 
and had done many lovelytable~ .. Waples i<Qf:i,(:;oIS4ip; a son and 
cloths and quilts for familymem-diiughi~r~41ii~w~:>~huckand Pat of 

~~~ti;ghea~~O k:~~~(~~t~~~it% .'. Rli'dyard;12"graridchildren; 22 great- , 
hundreds of dishcclothsat ,the grandcbildien; ',J . : and numerous . 
nursing home and gave them away). nephews> iu1d :. ,nieCes . . She was 
J . I d th . . had' 'ce ,,· preceded. iri '<teathnot only by her ' amce p aye eplano, . a.m . . 

husbanq .m:tdparents, but also by a
i singing voice, and her fayorite son in infancy and by 3 brothers I 

iIoWe~: -;as- the-t>eony. -'Sh~:~;;~; (Donald;Doug~ and Porter Clark). I 
g~)(xkook.:apdh~r.f~ily wilInever Funeral services were held at 9 I 
forge,fhtr:6Wonder(ulbreads; her a.m. Saturday, October 17th, at Our I 
coffeecatce$/ hecgIof;ifioo rice, and Savior's Lutheran (;hurch in Rud- . \ 
her chocolate calCe with brown sugar yard • ~ilh '. PastOr Jim Shelden 
frosting! Janice'sfaiher was a officiating. Special remembranc~ . 
banker'vith strong political con vic-and comments were shared by ' 

· tions,and ·:~hepfkn. t(;id of the time Janice's grandson, Jim Kroshus, and 
when ' . ;PrC?sident ..... Taft spent : a poem was read bya friend, Helena 
thenighr: 'at .·their · house back in ' McCann. Special vocal music by 
North . Dakota. It seems that Taft :Teny:: S~V'e~soriincluded "How 
made a few long-distance calls and > GreatThou Art" and. '~The Old Rug-
later sent the family a two-dollar gedCross",andIriS White served as 
bill to cover the expense. That $2 organist <Patlbearers were friends 

raising her family. They lived and 
worked on the farm until 1979, 
when they retired and moved into 
Rudyard. Charle~ di¢ itf/ 198L 
Janice remained 'i!t home in Rudyard 
until June of 1984, when declining 
health took her to the rest home in 
Chester. Recently, she was admitted 
to the Liberty County Hospital 
where she died on the evening of 
Monday, October 12th. JaniCe was 
83 years of age. 

remained as a family keepsake until . and neighbors: Ralph Sylte, Vic 
recent years, when it was forwarded . Ga:tzemeier;Ll9Y~ Diemert, Gordon 
to a federal museum for postenty. .' Twedt, Allen Twedt and Russ 
Another special memory dated. back • Twedt. Memorial bearers were all of 
to 1977 when Janice and Charles . Janice's grandchildren. Following 

· yati\iionedinHawaii. Their health . buiialin the Rudyard Ceinetery, a 
'Y:'a:s~till relativeiy good at the tlme, luncheon was. given at the church. 

.. .. - . . Funeral arrangements were by 
Rockman ' Chapel, Chester. 



OLIVER CHRISTOPHER MORKRID 
Born: June 24. 1900 - Died: October 9. 1981 

Liberty County Ti mes 
October 14. 1981 

' eru-Iy moming o£Friday;OCtober one in infancy). " ' 
9th; He was 87 years old"" Funeral se,rviceS were held at 11 

iOliverhad ' been <a life-time am. Tuesd#Y, OCtobef13th, at Our 
member of OurSavior'~ Lutheran Savior's with Revereif(t 'Steven 'J. 
Church arid had served on the church Nicolai officmtiHg~' i1'./,prgimISt, 

. council. Of interesi is ! the (act thav '· Juanita Waidelj;' · 3pC(fiiiPaniCd;]:he 
,Oliver wasconfiimed by Pastor " ci>ngregatlOlfto" : "F~il(\~of6ur 
"Kjos in the very flist contmriation Fathers".Vo6l1} tri1)ute~': ;' by , Sue 
class at ,Our Savior's, anel ' at , the ' Violett includoo"Beitlitifiil Savior" 
; time of his death;Oli~er" arid', his and itI Hearn ' the Voi&e:'iof : Jesus 
' ~~ter ; ,(Sophie) were ' the , 'last Say". Ushers , ' ",ere;,{';'" Jerry 
,surviving members: of thatCIass. ' Hendrickson and Kelly, ClU:isieriot 
Oiiy~rhadalso been a member of Friends and relati'VeS"] setv,it:ig as 
'the Joplin MMonic Lodge, ' a pallbearers were cUrtis Morkrid, 
member oftbe ' Chester School ,Morton Skari, Robert' WOOdward, 
Board, a member of Chester Rotary, Bill Fraser.~~r:), Bill Fraser (Jr.), 
and a charter member of the Leonard S1¢l!, Carl Brown, Ben 

," Montana Grain Growers. Oliver had Heimbigner;~ , :iYfiIc~,~"KaminerzeIl, 
fond memories of thoSe early years, Darby O'Brieri"aijdl>eteHe~derson. 

, in Montana,andgood :times ·atthe Interment foll<>'~ed irtth.(k Chester 
Prairie Rose School (S()~~, of his Cemetery witharrailge,n1~l1ts by 
oldc4tssnia\~ wereHenryArn~t, Rockman Chapel. A luncfi.~rr was 
'qmt ' and ' Fred Brown"Hefuy 'givenbythe ALCWat the 'church. 
Kolstad, Ben Heimbigner and Mike Memorial' giftS will be 'giv~ 'to the 

' Kamme~ell). In those younger days Shodair Children's Hospital in 
he enjoyed attendj~g dances anp. auto " Helena, the Intermountain 
races. He was an avid baSeball and Deaconess , Home in 'Helena, the 
basketb3IJ fan. Heloved to read and Flathead Luth~ran Bible Camp, or 

" United States in "was especially fond of historical, to donor's choice. __ ____ ._~ 
'1910., They , Came to Montana in " political and west~mliteratui-e. As a --~~- . 
1911 'arid homeSteaded' 10 , miles hobby Oliver collected china plates, 
southwest o{:Cheoster. ' Oliver stamps and souvenir spoons. His 

, attended ',llie -Prairie Rose ' School ' greatest lovesin li(e were his home, 
near the 'farm and later giaduated his family and his farm. 
from the Wilson Business College ' Oliver is survived by his wife, 
in Seattle; On March 30th, 1944 he Greta of Chester; 3 sons, William.·, 
married 'Greta Morrison in Seattle. ("Bill") of Chester; Davidof Vernon
They made their home and raised Hills, Illinois. and John of Great 
their family ' in the Chester Falls; 5 grandchildren, including · 
community, and continued farming ~ay,Gail,Angie, Wendy and Lisa; 
until therr retitementin 1970. For 1 sister, Sophie Griffith of . 
many yearS they wintered in Seattle, Fre,mont. California; and several ' 
Spokane and Mesa, but havesfuyednephews,nieces and cousins. He ; 
close to horne these past few years. was preceded in death by his 
Oliver's health had failed recently parents. by 3 sisters (Hilda Axness, 
and , he was admitted to the 'Hannah "Joan" Brooks and Marie 
DeaConess Hospital in Great · Falls Hauge), and by 2 brothers {I ver and 
on October 4th. He died there on the 



CL IFFORD JOSEPH (TONY) N;AHRGANG 
Born: January 5, 1931 - Died: December 12, 1981 

Tony Nahrgang Liberty County Times 

Clifford Joseph .Nahrgang was 
born \ on JanUary 5th, .1937 in 
Helena, Montana. He was one of 
five children born to Eleanor Riley 
and John Nahrgang. Tony was 'raised 
in Craig, Montana and had his early 
education there. He graduated from 
Cascade High School in 1955, and 
then joined the Air National Guard. 
He worked at the Montana Air 
National Guard for several years as a 
jet engine mechanic. On September 
7th, 1957 ·he married 'a Chester girl, 
Diane Borys, in Great Falls. In the 
fifteen years that followed, they 
made their home in Great Falls, 
Fairfield and Cascade, where Tony 
worked in · the construction business 
as a heavy equipment operator. In 
1971 they came to Chester and took 
over the 'operation of the Borys fann 
south of town. TIley have made 
their home in the Cbester com-

. munity since that time. On· Saturday 
afternoon (December 12th) Tony 
was at a ranch near Fairfield loading 
a truck with hay bales. He acci
dentally fell from the truck and 
became comatose after hitting the 
ground. He was taken by ambulance 
to the Teton Medical Center in 

. Choteau, where he was pronounced 
dead about. an hour later. Tony had 
turned 50 years old this past Jan
uary. 

Tony's club memberships includ
ed the Chester Litins, Shelby Elks 
and Hi-Line Sportsmen. He also 
participated in the N.R.A. and .the 
Montana Grain Grower's Associa
tion. Tony loved sports of all kinds. 
Not only was he active in high 
school sports,· he remained an avid 
spectator fan all these years. He 
loved hunting, fishing, boating, 
camping, and anything to do with 
the "great outdoors". He loved the 
Montana mountains and always 
looked forward to those hunting 
trips when they packed deep into the 
wilderness on horseback. Tony was 
proud of his gun collection and his 
belt~buckle collection (-he-has-a 
buckle · from, almost every National 
Rodeo' Finals). In the summer 

December 23_, 1981 

months TOQY enjoyed golf, and · had 
been an active member in the league 
and tournaments at the Marias 
Valley Golf & Country Club in 
Shelby for many years. Tony liked 
fanning and was always proud of the 
fact that he had nice equipment in 
good working condition. Tony loved 
his three children, He never missed 
any of their school functions. He 
was always generous with them. and 
made sure that their needs were mel 

His survivors include his wife, 
Diane of Chester; two sons, Mike 
of Chester and John of Glasgow; 
one daughter, Lisa, who attends 
MSU in Bozeman; his mother, . 
Eleanor Pauley of Great Falls; three 
. sisters, Carol Haimes of Great 
Falls; Mrs. Jack (Janet) Burkland of 
Great FaUs, and Mrs. Pat (Kathe) 
Deitchler of Dayton, Wyoming; one 
brother, Roger of Fort Shaw; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. \Tony 
was preceded in death by his father. 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday, December 16th, 10 a.m. 
at St Mary's Church in Chester. 

-Father-fuhn-€oady- and -Reverend 
Charlie . Hanson officiated. ,· Music 
was provided by St Mary's choir, 

accompanied by Helen Ann Aaberg. 
Vocalist/guitarist Carole Hanson per
formed "How Great Thou Art", "We 
Have This Moment Today", and "r 
Think God Must bea Cowboy at 
Heart". A special reading was done 
by Tony's niece, Caren Low. 
Friends serving as pallbearers in
cluded Albert Hanson, Tom Gum
mer, Vance Graham, Joe Minnehan. 
Boyd Nealy, Bill Hamel, Gordon 
Kammerzell and Dean Wolfe. 
Ushers were Bob Nordstrom, and 
Roger Wolfe. Memorial bearers 
were Gordon Nelsen, Pete Schuh
macher, Gary Violett, Mike Violett, 
Ken Wolfe, Bill Earl, and all of 
Tony's golfing buddies and other 
good friends... Altar servers were 
Ivan Wodarz, Robert Pulst and 
Lucas Kammerzell. Following the 
services a luncheon was held at the 
church. The funeral cortege left for 
Craig. Montana at 12:30 p.m., 
where graveside services were held at 
the Craig Cemetery at 3:30 p.m. 
Father Carl Peltz of Fort Shaw 
conducted the commit~ services. A 
coffee hour followed at the Craig 
Gym. Funeral arrangements were by 
Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



,; 

MARGARET NVGAAR~, 
Born: ? 1903 - Died: June 13. 1987 

Herald News. Wolf POint. Mt. 
June 18. 1987 

State deaths 
WOLF POINT - NYGAARD, 

Margaret, 84, died Saturday at a 
local hospital. Her funeral will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday at the First Lutheran 
Church. Born at Stewart Minn., she 
came here at age 13. After her mar
riage to Paul G. Nygaard here in 
1920, they lived C!n a farm north of 
town until moving into Wolf Point in 
1935. He died in 1968. Surviving Mrs. 
Nygaard are a son, Burle of Wolf 
Point; daughters, Elaine Sethre of 

Wolf Point and Lyla Pugsley of Ches
ter; daughter-in-law, Mrs. Morris 

F (Dona) Nygaard; 15 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren. Clayton 
Memorial Chapel. 

Margaret Nygaard 
WOLF POINT - Margaret Nyg

aard and her husband farmed north 
of Wolf Point untilrnoving into Wolf 
Point in 1935. She enjoyed yardwork 

" and gardening ar¥J took special Plea&. 
ure in decorating the outside of her 
home at Christmas time. She was' a 
member of ALCW, American Legion 
Auxiliary and Senior Citizens. ' 

Mrs. Nygaard, 84, died Saturdaytn 
1'ri.nity Hospital . 

Born in Stewart, Minn., a daugh
ter of M.B . and Bessie YuIy, she 
moved to Wolf'Point at age 13 and 
finished school 'She married Paul G~ . 
Nygaard on May 17, 1920; he died in 
1968. ' . 

SurVivor's include a son, Burle of 
Wolf Point; two daughters, Mrs. 
Elaine Sethre of Wolf Point and Mrs. 
Lyla Pugsley of Chester; a daughter
in-law, Mrs. Morris (Dona) Nyggard 
of Wolf POint; 15 gra~children; and ' 
17 great-grandchildren: 

Services will be at'10 a.m. Tues
day in First Lutheran Church with 
burial in Greenwood Cemetery. Clay
ton Memorial Chapel is in charge. 

Sunday,June14,1987 ' 



JERRY CL IFFORD OPHUS , 
Born: March 31. 1 9 14 - Di ed: August 27. 1981 

Liberty County Times 
'September 9. 1987 

Jerry QphuS 
: ', '~ Jerry Clifford Ophus was born in , 
Madison, Minnesota on March 
31st, 1914. He was ' one of , five . 
thildrenand his parj!ntSwere,: 
Johanna Dybdahl arid Christian 
Ophus. ~ an; infant Jerry was ,! 
baptized into the Lutheran faith. He , 
oame to Montamias a 'child' with his 
family. He grew up and ~as 
educated in Big Sandy, graduaung 
from high ,sChool there in 193;3. He 
began working in retail sales. On 
May 6th, 1936 Jerry ,married 
Yirginia E. Pearson in Helena 
:,ibey made their home p?m~ly in 
Ilig Sandy, but hadalso hved 10 the 
communities of Great Falls, , 
timings and Havre. Jerry managed 
the McCabe Elevator in Havre from 
1955 to 1958. In more r~nt years 
~ worked for Oliver Realty as an 
lrtsurimce/real estate, agent Jerry 
r~tired in 1977, but continued to 
Work intermittently in the insurance 
business until 1984. At that time 
ihey moved to the Sweetgrass 
ISodge in Chester to be closer to 
their daughters. Jerry's health began 
io deteriorate about two years ago. 
~ollowing a short stay in the 
I:.iberty County Hospital, he died on 
the afternoon of Thursday, August 

i 27th.I;Ie was 73 years old. 

, Jerry was a PaSt"Jllember o(~e , 
GreatFaIls Elks Club and tl~<IIayI,e 
Eagles .Lodge. He loved '!i,e Sales ' 
indtisiry~; and over the years he, had 
sold 'many different $ings 
(including sewing machines, cars, 
spark, plugs and ' small~ctor~). 
Because of thiS , involvement With 
tlie SingeiCorporntion, he became 
an 'expert tailor, and took great pride 
in ' ~$ing ; and mending famil~ 

' garinents all those years. Jerry alsO • 
' enjoyed " ' caipentry; ' and: had 
, complete<l ., '. 'many remodeling 
projects for family and , friends. 

i Other hobbies included sketching, 
':vegetable "gardening, danCing ','and 
; playing ,horSeshoes: ,' In , ,his quiet" Jerry's request, he was cremated, and 
:tiours , he enjoyed reading. He ~so "~tlle cremains were buried in the Big 
! liked ~tofu3ke toy gadgets or umque 'Sandy Cemetery. A luncheon 

i :gaJlles for his grandkids.,Jeiry lov~ , followed the services at tlle church. 
\hiS family, and just last, year, they Funeral ' arrangements were by 
JaIL celebrated ' tlleir 50tll wedding "Rockman ·Chapei; . Chester, A 
anniversary. " , . . memorial fund is JJeing establish,ed 

In addition to his wife, Virginia 'to ' the ' Liberty Courity Hospital in 
of Chester. he is ,' survived by 3 Chester. 
da~ghters. Mrs. Robert (Barbara) 
Chvilicekof CI:J(~ster, Mrs: Louis 
(JoAnri) SthadewitZ ~of VAn~ouver. 
Wishington, and Mrs: Lori (Jere) 
Schaub of Chester;2,sisters.Adella 

, Gleason of Portland; Oregon and 
Mrs. Manning (Helen) McIntyre of 
Conrad; 7 grandchildren; and 
numerous nephews and ni~s. Jerry 
was preceded in ' death by his 
parents. by 2 brothers (Burton ~nd 
Walter). and by a grandson (Bnan 
Chvilicek). 

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday. August 31st. at tlle 
Christ Lutlleran Church in Big 
Sandy. Reverend Rich Jespersen 
officiated. The concregation sang 
"How Great Thou Art". "I Love To 
Tell The .Striry", and "Earth and All 
Stars~. accompanied by Joanne 
Kibbee on the organ. Ushers were 
Allan Pearson an~ Jon Tester. At 



HATTIE OSTERBAUER 
Born: October 26. 1886 - Died: February 11. 1981 

Liberty County Ti mes 

'Hattie Osterbauer 
Hattie Osterbauer, 100, born 

October 26, 1886, died February 17, 
1987 in Spokane, Washington of 
natural causes. Services were 
February 21, 1987 at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Havre, MT. 

Hattie was born, raised, and 
educated in Dakota Territory. She 
married Charles Beecher June 22";-
1908. They homesteaded 24 miles 

Narch 4. 1 981 

north of Gildford. In October 1913, 
Charles died. On December 14, 
1914, Hattie married Lawrence 
Osterbauer. They , farmed on their 
homesteads, which is now owned by 
the Gildford Hutterite Colony, until 
1956. Hattie was instrumental in 
fonning ' the Goldstone Lutheran 
Church and was the first Lutheran 
Ladies Aid' president 

She was preceeded in death by her 

son, Herbert, daughter Freida, and 
four brothers and a sister. She is 
survived by a sister, Selma Garske, 
and children, Ervin Beecher, Harlem, 
MT.; Hennan Beecher, Gildford; , 
Walter Osterbauer, Mount Vernon, 
W A.; Lorraine Alfred, Spokane, 
W A.; and Joe Osterbauer, Hamilton. 
Hattie had 19 grandchildren, 25 great
grandchildren, and 8 great-great- ; 
grandchildren. 



EMMA PEARL PERRIN 
Born: September 12, 1894 - Died: Oc:tober 9, 1987 

liberty County Times 
October 14, 1987 

Emma Perrin 
E~ma p~~;J)~~in was tx>ri!y'l'l Emma was a good cook and 

Gardmer •. NortA;, , Dakota on homemaker. She enjoyed gardening. 
September 12tlJ. ' 1894. She was one and in her younger years she liked 
of three children born to Robert and to crochet and do fanci~work. 
Rachael (Flatt) Humphrey: Her Although she had no formal ; 
mother died during her childbirth. so lessons. . she was an excellent 
Emma' was later adopted by the pianist and also had a very gOod 
Martin Tenberg family. She grew singing voice. She had 'also done 
up and was educated in Gardiner. In . some hobby sketching and painting. 
1911 Emma married Joseph K. : Emma was a very caring person and 
Collins at Amenia. North Dakota. was always concerned about friends 
They cal1le to Montana in 1917 to and neighbors who needed help of 
homestead near Carter. They had any kind. 
three children. two sons and a She is survived by her daughter 
daughter. Joseph died in 1941. and son-in-law, Margaret and 

Emma Perrin 

Emma married George H. Rudolph Lehman of Chester; 3 
Mahoney in 1943 and together they i grandchildren. Carolyn Kirsch of 
ran the Benton Shoe Repair in Fort • Port Angeles, Washington, Donna 
~enton. They later moved to . Kanewischer of Shelby, and Melvin 
Browning and continued in the shoe . Leyman of Gainesville, Florida; 7 officiating. Special music was 
business there. They eventually great-graadchildren; and numerous provided by Rusty ad Kathryn 
moved to Hot Springs, Montana nephews and nieces. Emma was Dowell, who performed "Amazing 
where George died in 1964. preceded in dealh not only by her Grace", "Sweet Hour of Prayer", and 
_..; Emma nUl _ a motel i fl , .I!?t : parents and husbands, but also by 2 "How Great Thou Art". Pallbearers 
Springs. for a while, then married sons (Joseph in 1937 and Richard in , were Arnold Kanewischer, Mel 
Donald L. Perrin, Sr. in 1965. ' 1939), by a sister (Ada); and by a i Leyman, Fred Blaisdell, Rocky 
Donald died in 1970. .! brother (Chester). Highfill, Leroy Beeby and Brett 

Emma moved to Chester in 1971 ! Funeral services were held at 2 Windrel. A coffee hour followed at 
to live with her daughter. After her . p.m. Tuesday, October 13th, at the ' the church. Graveside services were 
health deterionited, she moved the ' Chester United Methodist Church held at 4:30 p.m. at the Carter 
Liberty County Nursing Home in with Reverend Dan Clark i Cemetery, where Emma was buried ' 

. 1981. She lived there until her death next to her first husband, Joseph.' 
on~; lTIorning of Friday, October Funeral arrangements were by 
9th. She was 93 years old. . Rockman Chapel. Chester. 

Memorial gifts will be given to the 
Liberty County Nursing Home. 



CHRISTINA PESTER, 
Born: ? 1 901 - Di ed : September ' 12 1987 • 

Liberty County Times 

chriStina. Pester 

Christina Pester, 86, died last 
Saiurday . in a Walla Walla, 
Washington nursing home . . The 
.Rosary was Jteld at 7:30 p.m. 

. Wednesday in Our Lady of RaIisom 
Catholic Church in HiDgham. Mass 
was at 10 a.m. Thursday in the 

· church with burial in die Hingham 
... CenieteJ'y. 
· Pallbearers were Kenneth 
· ~emelle, Richard Pester, Kraig 
<Pester, Brian Pester, Darryl Pester, 
'. Gaiy Pester, Bruce Pester and 
. Lawell Pester. Honorary pallbearers 
were Michael Murphy, Wayne 

· . Pester, Jerome Pester~ Kenneth 
• Pester, Donald Pester, Gregory 
. Pester and Thomas Pester. Ushers 
· were Ben Spinler I, and Leonard 
Chvilicek. Gary Pester was Reader 

"with Jeffrey Pester and Rachel Blake . 
:'providing the music "Because the 

September 16. 1987 

- " , . .-
Lord Is My Shepherd," "It Is Well 
With My Soul" and "Prayer of St 
Francis." 
., Mrs. Pester was born and raised 
in.Medford, Minnesota. She married 
Tom Pester in 1919 in Owarana, 
Minnesota. They moved to a 
homestead south of Hingham and 
later moved to a farm north of 
Hingham, where she . lived until 
1973. She moved then to College 
Place, Washington. Her husband 
died in 1972. A son also died before 
her. 

She is survived by her sons, Jerry 
of Canada, Charles of Windham, 
Robert and James of Hingham and 
Gene of Great Falls; daughters, 
Mrs. Alfred (Martha) Kiemele of 
Havre and Mrs. Con (R.qsemary) 
Murphy of College Place, 
Washington; sister, Martha 
Manderfield of Medford, Minnesota; 
and brother, Pete Spinler of 

MedfQrd, Minnesota; 34 
grandchildren; and numerous great- . 
grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to Our 
Lady of Ransom Catholic Olurch. 
. Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
was in charge of the arrangements. . 



LEONARD PLANK 
Born: September 3. 1892 - Died: JlJly 12. 1987 

Liberty County Times 

Leon'ard Plank 

July 22. 1987 

year in the Senate was 1947. Leonard 
and Stella retired from farming in 
1948 and moved to a home in Wood
land Hills, CA. In 1957 they moved to 

, Mesa, AZ where Stella died 3 years 
later. Leonard remained in Mesa until 
1975, then came back to Montana 

(the state he always considered 
"home"). He lived at the Sweetgrass 
Lodge in Chester for 5 years, then 
moved to Helena in 1981 so he could 
spend morCf time with his two daugh
ters there. About six weeks ago 
Leonard's health declined, so he 
moved into the Big Sky Care Center S,ucvivors include 2 daughters, 
. in Helena. He died there on Sunday "Mrs. Fred (Ruth) Barrett of Cascade, 
evening, July 12th, at the age of~4. and Mary - Mattson of Helena; 8 

Leonard Plank waS born on Sep- Leonard was a long-time member grandchildren; . 23 ' great-grandchiI-
tember 3, 1892 in Haf.risonville. MO. of the United Methodist Church. dren;and numerous nephews and 
His parents were Isaac and Emma During those early years in Chester he nieces. Leonard ' was preceded in 
(Hooley) Plank. Leonard was edu- was active in the Oddfellows and death not only by his wife and par-
cated in Oklahoma public schools Lions Gubs. Leonard was. an accom- ents; but also by an infant son, byhis 

. and graduated from_ thel1enry Ken- ~ plished pianist ' and he shared those eldest daughter (Josephine Gunder-
. dall Academy in Muskogee in i907. talents whenever he could. He played ·son in MayoC this year)" and by a 
, He continued his studies at Fainnont in a dance band, taught piano lessons, grandsOn (Monte Barrett). . ". . 

College in Wichita, KS and later at perfonned at numerous church func- Funeral services were held on Sat-. 
'Mason City College of Music and the- tions, and provided entertainment at urday, July 18th at 2 p.m. at the Ch-, 
New England Conservatory of Music family gatherings and social events. , ester United Methodist Church with . 
in Boston, MA. He aspired to be a He continued to play the piano until ' Rev. Dan Clark officiating. Special 
concert pianist; however, in 1917 he age 92! In addition to music, Leonard eulogists included Fred Bai-rett, Le
came to Montana to farm with his loved toreacl He was well-infonned onardGunderson, Jodi Hill, Neil 
step-father, David Plank. While in the'Oll'cuttentevehtSandPolitical i~sues, Shepherd , and David James. 
Chester com munity , Leonard met his and was well-versed on the history of Leonard ',s grand chit d re n ; sang 
wife-to-be, Stella A. Goodman, and Montana politics. He enjoyed sports "Softly and Tenderly," "Be StiIlMy' 
they were married on September 19, . of all kinds, but was especially fond . '. Soul," and "LondonderryAic" ac-

'. 1918 in Havre. Soon after their mar- of baseball. In his younger years, 'he companied by Carolyn , Dolderer. 
' .• riage, Leonard was inducted into the did Some fishing and camping. Le- Pallbearers were Dale, Denis and 
'U.S. Army, but was honorably dis- onard had a great memory for words, . Leonard Gunderson, Daryl King, 
charged a month later when the war people, places, and dates, probably as Alan liill, Robert Dolderer, and Carl 
6nded. They continued ' farming a consequence of his love for reading Mattson~ UsherS were Daniel and 
southeast of Chester. Leonard, a and the fact that he did crossword ,Sarah Gunderson and Pamela and 
staunch Democrat, was elected to the puzzles on a daily basis. Leonard was Stacy Dolderer~ Prelude and postlude 
State House of Representatives in considered a very conservative per- music was provided by taped t;ecord-
1924 and, served 2 terms. In 1928 he son, yet very generous when it came ngs of LeoP3!dplaying the piano. 
was elected to flll a vacancy in the to his grandchildren. He had wisdom nterment was in the Chester Ceme-
State Senate, where he went on the and concern, multiplied by honesty~ry followed bya coffee hoUr atthe 
serve four 'more 4-year terms without and integrity, that made him the spe- hurch. Funeral arrangements were 
opposition from either party. His last cia! person he was. . yRocIcman Chapel. 



INA GLADYS PLOSS 
Born: June 19. 1929 - Died: August 20. 1987 

liberty County Times 
Au ust 26, 1987 

Ina Ploss 
Ina Gladys Ploss wasbOm on her : 

. companions and best friends. Ina 
will ben<membered best for her 
basic belief that there is good in 

: ~y'~ry ' person, and that you should 
r a1ways look " for those good 
. attributes and never the bad ... 

. Ina's survivors include her 
husband, Al of Chester, her mother, 
Anne Hatland of Spokaile, VI ashing
ton;· her Japanese daughter, Takako 
Abe of Chester; 3 sisters, Norma 
Dunn ' of Hayden Lake, Idaho, Mrs. 

I - .---'- --"--. --- . ---. --- -. - - --- - . 

, family " farm . near LewistoWn, j 
Montana on June -19th, '192.9. Her l 
parents · were _. Anne Byfuglin and l.

j 

Thorvald Madslangrud,andshe was~ 
one of six children. Sh;e received her 1 
early education at Lewistown and 
Glasgow. As a young teenager she 
moved to Coeur d'Alene, Iliah.owith , .' 
her family and graduated from high 
school there in 1947. Ina attended : 
the Northern Idaho Junior College, . 
for a while, then transferred to thb,':": William (Thelma) BisseItt of 
American . Academy of Art · in ! .i Conrad, and Mrs. George (Edna) 
Chicago. She majored in art and ' . Darroch of , Spokane; . 1 brother, 
receiyed 'lier degree in 1950. For the , Kenneth Rude of ~yden Ullce; 2 
next few years she worked as a , i 'uncles, Alfre1 ByfugHn of Coeur 
commercial artist inChicago,. where ·· Ina Ploss d'Aier.e .and Ryder Byfugtin of 
she produced lay-outs and deSigns " and the, League of Women Votets.Lewistown; and numerous nephews 
for a imijor.,department store. On a ' Her attachments to Chester dated ! and nteres. She. was preced i.n death 
trip , 'to_ -~, Montana, -' ..Ina ; met her , back to her teenage years when she ;' by her fat-':1er and a brother (Elmer 
husband-to-be, Alvm L. Ploss, .and : . used ; to come out here in the Rude). 
they were married in Coeur d'Alene_: , summer months and work: for Funeral services wert~ held at 11 
on December 27th, 1953. From that . re.latiye$ On the ~ _J:W:Ql{L~Elogu;m ' a.m. Tuesday, A~gust 25th., at Our 
time on they made their home on ; ranch. Also, her father had llV0U Savior's Churcil in Chester. Pastor 
Ai's farmnoith of Chester. They : here , and was one of the charter ' Hal Curtiss of Kalispeli and Pastor 
worked and lived in the Chester I members of the Lutheran Church in WaYne Bnngum of Chester 
community until 1981, .when they Chester. Ina loved the outdoors of, officiated, Eulogist was AIlen 
retired from farming and leased out . Montana, especially when it came Kolstad. Organist, Juanita Wardell, 
their place. Since then they have - to gardening, hiking and fIShing. accompanied ,the congregation, who 
wintered in Mesa, lived intermit~ Herhobbiesincludedrock-collecting sang "How Great Tnou Art". 
tently in Chester and Kalispell, and and photography, and she was a Special taped music included 
traveled to various places . throUgh- l love~ of the fme ~. She,. e~joyed "Prj.c,nd;" by;, Re.olle Solum, "The 
out the world. About two months musIc and dancmg, and~ _ In her Lord s Prayer' by .Neoma Anderson 
ago, Ina was diagnosed with lung , younger years she had played the and ~What A Day That Will Be" by 
cancer. She had been receiving i ukUlele. Ina had designed numerous Ken; and Renae So{Jlm. Ina's 
rlldiati.onJf~tment and med~lcare l~ booklet covers and emblems for nephews served as pallbearers: 

in Kalispell. Following a short stay local festival and school proj~ts, Kenneth Dunn, Dougl:iS Darroch, 
in the Kalispell Regional ' Hospital, and enjoyed sharing her artistic" Craig Rude, Keith Rude, Kurt Rude 

' she died on the evening of Thurs_talents whenever she could. She!had ; . and Brad Rude. Ushe:s were Larry 
-'day, August 20th. She was just 58 a quick wit and good sense: of ' Hendrickson, Clyde Lee and Phillip 
years old. . humor, and loved making puns. She Anderson. At the graveside services 

Ina had been a member of Our was an easy person to like and she the congrebation sang "Amazing 
. Savior's Lutheran Church and the · enjoyed meeting people; that's why Grace:'. Following interment in the 
A.L.C.W. in ' Chester. She was their world travels were so Chester Cemetery, a 'luncheon was 
active in the organization of the pleasurable for her . . About four held .at the church. Funeral arrange
Liberty Arts Council, the Liberty years ago they "adopted" a young ments were by Rockm?l1 Chapel. 
Village, and the Liberty County Jap~ese g.irl and she h~ ~n a Chester. 
Museum. In addition, she had been Special fnend of therrs smce. 
a member elf a local extension club Because they never had children of 

._-._ ..... _.-.. _ --.,. their own, Ina and Al became close 



EMMETT l. PURDY ' 
Born: February 26. 1888 - Died: Jan'-lary 22. 1987 

liberty County Times 

Emmett L. Purdy 
l1iJ?mmett L.Purdy, age 98, passed 
away in the Lutheran Home of the 
Good Shepherd in Havre Thursday 
~~ 22nd. Funeral services were 
AA'onday January 26, 1987 at the 
Van Orsdel . United Methodist 
Church in Havre; Rev. Robert J. 
'@7in officiated. Terry Stevenson 
sang ."Softly and Tenderly", and 
"How Great Thou Art" and Julie 
Haugen sang "Be Still My Soul" 
accompanied by organist Rita 
?'Hooge. The congregation sang "I 

February 4. 1987 

Would Be True". Pallbearers were 
Scott Purdy, Todd Purdy, Dusty 
Kline, Sid Haugen, Mike Meek, and 
Jim Kennedy. Ushers were Wilbur 
Rolston and Don Swinney. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery in Havre. 

Emmett was born in Grant 
County, South Dakota on February 
26, 1888 and was raised there. He 
graduated from high school in 
Summitt, South Dakota and South 
Dakota State Teachers College at 
Aberdeen, South Dakota. He came 
to the Kremlin area in 1912 and 
homesteaded with his brothers. 

Emmett married Laura Conne in 
Havre on November 27, 1926 and 
she survives at Havre. After 
marriage they continued to farm 
until he retired in 1956. 

Purdy was an associate member of 
the Kremlin United Methodist 
Church. He is survived by his wife, 
Laura; daughter, Donna Haugen of 
Kremlin, Montana; and son, Boo 
Purdy of Great Falls; eight 
grandchildren and three great· 
grandchildren. He was preceeded in 
death by his parents, six brothers, 
four sisters, and one grandson. 



LENA (SALAGER) REW 
28 1889 - Oi ed: October 30. , Born: June 1987 

Liberty County Times 
November 4, 1 987 

Lena Rew 
Lena Slager was born in Elgin, 

Illinois on June 28th, 1889. She 
! was the youngest of six children 
, born to Annie Douma and Henry 

Slager. As a child she moved to 
Clara City, Minnesota with her 
family. Following the death of her 

. father, they moved to Tolley, North 
. Dakota and filed a homestead there. 
, Soon afterwards, the railroad came 

through their land at Tolley and they 
decided to move to Saslcatchewan, It 
was there that Lena met her husband
to-be, Gust Stubbe, and they were 
married on December 2nd, 1907 at 
Tribune (Saslc.). They lived in 
Canada for the next five years, then 
hof:iesteaded near Westby, Montana 
in 1913. It was in Westby that they 
raised their I family of three and 
worked together on the farm until 
Gust's death in 1952. Lena began 

wintering in Arizona, and it was 
there that she met her second 
husband, Murry Rew. They were 
married in Mesa on January 8th, 
1957. Murry died in 1974. Lena 
came to Chester in 1976. She was 
one of the original residents of the 
Sweetgrass Lodge and remained 
there until recent months when her 
health began to fail. She moved to 
the Liberty County Nursing Home 
where she died on the evening of 
Friday, October 30th. Lena was 98 
years old . '" 

Lena was a life-long member of 
the American Lutheran Church and 
had been active in many church 
circles. Religion was important to 
her and she read her Bible on a daily 
basis. She enjoyed many of the 
simple pleasures in life, like 
gardening, homemaking, fanci
work, or spending time with her 

family. 
Lena is survived by 2 daughters, 

Mrs. Ed (Jennie) Hamilton of Grass 
Valley, California and Mrs. 
Raymond (Lillian) Fritz of Chester; 
7 grandchildren, including Lorraine 
Magee, Dorothy Chedwick, Ron 
Stubbe, Bonnie Johnson, Donna 
Griffin, John Fritz and Bob Fritz; 
16 great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. She 
was preceded in death not only by 
her parents ' and husbands, but also 
by a son (Charles), a great- • 
granddaughter (Amy Fritz), 2 sisters 
(Ida and Jennie), and 3 brothers 
(John, Jake and Minhardt). 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, November 2nd, at 11 a.m. 
in the Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
in Chester. Reverend Dan Clark 
officiated. Organist, Juanita Wardell, 
played some of Lena's favorite old-

time hymns and the congregation 
sang "Just As r Am", Many of 
Lena's grandchildren participated in 
the services. Karla Griffin Duncan 
sang "On Eagle's Wings" , Jennifer 
Fritz shared a special reading. 
Angie, Whitney and Katie Fritz 
served as candlelighters and handed 
out memorial folders . Pallbearers 
were John and Bob Fritz, Ron 
StUbbe, Kyle Griffin, Jack Wagner 
and Jennings Johnson. Following 
the church services, a luncheon was 
held in the basement for family and 
friends. The graveside services were 
at 2:30 p.m. later that afternoon al 
the Highland Cemetery in Havre, 
Funeral arrangements were by 
Rockman Chapel, Chester. 
Undesignated memorials will be 
given to OUf Savior's Church in 
Chester. 



NANCY EL I ZABETH REYNOLDS 
Born: March 25, 1972 - Died: Novem,ber 17, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
December 2, 1987 

Nancy Reynolds 
Nancy Elizabeth Reynolds, 15. 

died Tuesday afternoon. November 
17, in a two-vehicle collision on 
U.S. Highway · 2 about 10 miles 
west of Havre. 

Funeral -services were held at 
10:30 am. at St Jude's Catholic 
Church. 

Nancy was born March 25. 1972 
in Havre. She was a sophomore at 
KG High School and had attended 
schools in the KG system. She was 
very active in basketball. choir. 
band, drama and 4-H. 

Survivors include her parents, Dr. 
Stuart and Virginia Reynolds of 
west of Havre; two sisters, Karrie 
Hanson of Portland and Julie 
Reynolds of Bozeman; and her 
maternal grandfather. Avery Stunn 
of Mariposa, California 

The· family have established a 
memorial scholarship fund to KG 
High School in Nancy's name. 



HELEN LOU I SE SOLUM R I CH1ER 
Born: October 10, 1929 - Died: November 27, 1987 

Liberty County Times 

Helen Richter 

December 16, 1987 
in an accident m August of 1986 . . 
Helen moved into the Sweetgrass 

, Lodge in Chester and , lived there ' 
; until June 30th. ' 1987 when she j 

.i ' mysteriously disappeared. Her body " 
, I was found in an abandoned bam near ' 

Browning Friday. November 27th. ' 
and authorities s~t foul play. A~ 
the timeHelell disa~; she was 

! :, 57 YeaI"S ,ol<l ,,': " ,, ' '. 
; ' . Helen had 'betli <" active 'in . the' 
, United ' - Methodist ' ,Parish in 

, (, Invernessdurjq& those ~ier yearS. 
~~uu~qre~tly.~,She· h~ attended 
{churCh at ,' the Methodist Parish in 
.}I:;:.{} ~ - . , . -.-_.. . • . __ ~ ._ ... -::-. ' ___ - ....... _._. . 

Chester; She h84also ~n' active,j.,n 
, the Rudyard Saddle CluB many yeaI"S 
, ago. ' she enjoyed flowers ' and 

gardening: and-loved to cook and 
bake. She had .mad~many wedding 
cakes for , Hi-Line 'families during 

Helen Louise Solum was ' born , thOse':years she lived in inverness. 
::OCtober -10th. H>29 at ' Havre. , During her quiet hours at home, she 
j,; Montana. Her parents were Karen i enjoy~ , Sewing; Crocheting. and 
:':Spaberg and Edwin $oIuni. and 'she ', readirig. "Helen liked , to stay busy. 
was one of five children. Helen's . and she was ' best deScribed asa 

:father had homesteaded sOuth of : "helper" (she Was always ready , to 
,InverneSs. so she grew up there and \ ! pitch~in whenever she could): She 
-attended the , Rathbun 'Country i ; was ,considered a kind, caring person 

' -School.She graduated from Rudyard , ! ·and was especially goodatwOC'king 
. ,'High School in ' 1947. September ' , with older people. She loved 

21st of that same year she married ' , younger people, too, especially her 
, Jacob M. Richter in Great Falls. • I grandkids. 
• ' They made their hom.e in Inverness . Helen is survived by three sins. 
and farmed ' south of town. Helen Ken of Sandy, Utah, Bob of Cut 

, worked hard as a hoinemaker and Bank, and ' Richard of Cody, 
mother. and when her children grew Wyoming; one daughter, Karen 
up and left home, she decided to get Kleiv of Midland. Texas; 3 
into' the nursing field. So in 1973- • grandchildren, Corey, Tyler and 
74 she attended the Clover Park Vo- ;:~ Christopher, her mother, Karen 
Tech Institute , in Washington . state r Solum of Rudyard; three brothers. 
where she received a two-year Glen Solum of Havre and Orville 

• nursing degree and became an and Marcel Solum of Rudyard; one 
LPN. In the years that followed sister. Evelyn Griffm of Puyallup. 
she worked at the Havre Head-Start. · Washington; and numerous nephews : 
the Great Falls Crisis Center. and ' anad ni~s;; 'She was preceded in 

, the Liberty County Nursing Ho~e; ' death, n~iC~n~y by her husband, but 
in Chester: ,li~rJ~!1_~b_~d, Jake,1:l1'ed )l~ " QyJi~IJ,~Uter arid an. inf~~..:..~on , 

, ~loyd). 

,Private family ',graveside services 
we~" held at 12:45 p.m. SatritdSy. 

'J)e&mber 12th. at the Inverness 
. · ' Ct~eterywith prayerS by Reverend 

ban' Clafk. A ' rriemotW service 
, ;f611ow~ at 2 p.m. at th~'Inverness 
! UnittM ' MethOdist 'Cburc,h. In 
:~dditioo to Reverend ClatIC;:;Special 
' commentS' were sh8red by Reverend 
' Leon JohnSon. Organist, Iris White, ! 

f-;~omp8nied . the 'congregation,' who 
. Simg "How Great " Thou ' Art" . • 
Special vocal music ' by Margaret . 
Novak and RildyCicoil included "In ' 

: the Garden" and ';The Old , Rugged 
:Cross", with accoinpaniment ',' by 
Gail Cicon. " , 
v ,Ushers were nephews Ed and Ktn 

' {Solum. Memorial beaiers incIudci'i 
~~ of Helen's many friends, young 
at.,d old". A luncheon followed at the , 
church. Funeral arrangements were 
by Rockman Chapel, Chester . 



eody, identified, investigation ensues '; 
'. . . . .' , . - . 

TTh~ ' ~y f~Jnd 'htGbci; , deattihadbeen ' caU~byCriJiiinal NeIsorideclined -to , elaborate on J 
County on Novemher 17 has ',now means ' ', ' ' , ;,e ,',' , ' th~ Causeord~tif:but siate~ ~at l 

:t.:~~~tii~:;iydut~~f~N~1!~~Et4~~~:J~ = .. ~~~ ~cnm~ 
Richter, age' 58, was last seen on the:bodfhadbeen difficult, hut that investigated as a deliberatehomicide 
June , 30, 1987 traveling , to ,.cUt Glacier County au$pritles'had been , by GlaCier, County <authonties, the 
Bank in her red ,~Ford ';: TerriPo finauy ~le,:'to ,~~~IYithefllselvs that F.B.I. and by :Bureau of Indian, ' 
automohile. The car , waS', found the body was: Richier~s on, the baSis , Aff~ P~c;e, Offic~. No charges ',', 
aQ~~~ed later th8t:· daY>'8Joilg " of comp3lisons " of '~'clOthilig arid ' have 'been fIled fntlle case; and, at ,. 
IDgh'way2 about, ~e, mile ' east of jewelry found onthe'body 'a,nd' 6rithepre~nt :time, " invesugating 

,JJle Cut Bank :city liinitS. Richter's the basis of ,x,-rays; mewca1 authoritiesareseeldngd rifonnation 
' b6dywas.accidentIY diSci?,verectin a information and ' dental recordS. and are followiJTkup on a mimberof 
Wii on a , ranch betw,een ' BI8ckf6otNelson noted that finalidentificatloil leadS~ according to NelSon. ' , 
and ~rowning,Mqn~ : i~J3I8cier , ..vas , not", PQssibleu~til late Anyone , haviriginfonn.ation 

.·. ·.=:.~~~~~f;!~£i~~~~~· . <~:~~~4.z7!~ ·· 
in Great ' Falls 00 :"'"iOO ' badly ,: day. ' ' ," will be kept confidential. 
decanposedremains revealed 'that 



OLIVE SCHOW MALLERY SAUNDERS 
Born: December 9. 1887 - Died: February 1. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
February 25. 1987 

Olive Saunders his mother's claim. While proving Oregon where they published 
Early day homesteader and teacher, up on the homestead, Lea taught weeIdy newspapers .in .. Falls City, 

Olive Schow Mallery Saunders died school at the Earle and Swift Tillamook, Klamath Falls, and 
February 1st in Eugene Oregon. SChool, and Olive taught the Oakland. During WW II they moved 

Olive Schow was born in Wells, Minneota community school; fIrst to Seattle where Olive worked as a 
Minnesota on December 9, 1887. at her own home, and later in the cook. In 1944 they settled in Salem, 
She attended school in Wells and Jack Feeney ' shack. Students Oregon. 
graduated from Hamline Univer~ity included children from the Oscarson, Lea Mallery died in 1947. Olive 
in St. Paul in 1910. Shc'- taught Hill, Clink, Smith, Gustafson, worked for the Oregon State 
school in Minnesota and married . ~y and Lineweaver families. . Department of Welfare until her 
Albert "Lea" Mallery in Wells on After . proving up on the retirement in 1953. . 
April 12, 1912. homestead, Olive and Lea moved to She moved to Eugene, Oregon 

Olive and Lea came to the Bozeman for a summer and th~ and married Herbert Saunders there 
Minneota community north of back to Bertha~ Minnesota, where he in 1957. He died in 1961. 
Inverness in 1912 where Lea flIed was principal for two years. Olive Saunders is survived by 
on an abandoned homestead close to In 1920, the couple moved . to--stifiS. }@les Mallery of SpringfIeld, 

. .. '. -. : ~ , . _. -- -_. 

OR; and Maj. Gen. Ret Raymond 
Conroy of Burlingame, CA. 
Daughters, Doral Hannon of 
SpringfIeld, OR., and Helen 
Hakanson of Milwaukee, WI.; nine . 
griiIldchiidren, and eight . great-

. gnnJdchildren. ' 
LOng., live the fIghting, pioneer 

spirit of WI is talented and gracious 
~ .. lady. . ' 



ESTHER JENSEN SCHWARTZ 
Born: December 1, 1911 - Died: August 18, 1981 

liberty County Times 
September 16, 1981 

Esther J. Schwartz ' 

She' ii'Survived by Sons: Douglas 
of~lrithUrsi.illinois; George of. 
Fairfield; ' Connecticut; , daughter, '. 
Joan " Bowillig, Sait Lake City; ' 
grandchildreti: Kimberly~ MarY . 

' Allyil~ Deanna. Francis and , Rob ! 
Schwartz;great~grandson, Ryan ! 
Matthew; sister, Marie Anderson of 

; Longview, . Washington; and 
brolhu, Waltt'Z Jensen of Chestt'Z, 
Montana. 

Esther Jensen Schwartz, age 75, Funeral services were held 
passed away August 18, 1987, at Thursday, August 20th , at 11:00 
hu-home in Salt Lake City, Utah. am. at the RedeemecLutheran 

Esther was born 'December · I,Cbutch in S~t Lake. Interment was 
1911 at Joplin, Montana, to Peter al Fort Douglas Military Cemetery 
and Sylvia Jensen. She married under the 'direction, of Larkin 
Allan Gray Schwartz in October of Mortuary. The family suggests in 
1937. He died May 27, 1984. lieu of flowers, contributions may 
Esther was a graduate of the ~ made in her riame to The 
University of Utah and taught in American Cancer Society, 610 East 
Salt 'take City public schools for South Temple, Salt take City, 
30 years until her retirement She ' Utah '84102. 
was loved by all who knew her. 



BONNIE LYNN HODGES SEBASTIAN 
Born: April 18.1949 - Died: April 1.1981 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill S. 1981 

,Bonnie Sebastian Beach California. where she worked 
for various insurancy companies. 

Bonnie Lynn , Hodges Sebastian. ' She,marri~ Jamie Sebastian and 
V, ' Bigfork, ' ,diedin',' Ka,lisPelI ' they had two chiIdren~ The family 
Regiomil - Hospital WedneSday' " moved to Crab Orchard, Ken., in 
'cvcning. , , December 1978, and whi,le thcre she 

' She :was ,horn April 18, 1949 in ' was ,elllployoo 'inclbthingnictorics. 
Havre, a daughter to Wesley R: and In May 1986, ' Mrs. ' Scha<;tian 
Virginia ~;Wicklund Hodges. She moved .he~ famiiy to Bigfork and in 
aucnded elementary school in June to Kalispell. 
Femdaleand Bigfork, and was a She had been cmployed at 
graduate ~f'Bigfork High School: ',' HerI>erger'sDcpartmcnt Store and 

, Shc thcn auended C and C Beauty was recently employed at Office 
School in Kalispell for ashoit time. ,,' Specialist" ofKalispclL 

She worked as a wa'itressat the •• ' :,Sh~enjoycd ,dariCing, ' camping. 
Bigfork Lake Cafe and did house family olltings and work , 
cleaning and ironing while in She wa<; preceded in death hy her 
Kalispell. father, Wesley R. Hodges: her 

.shc was baptized at Bethany stepfather, Orvillc Ramsficld: a half· 
dilherdIl Ci:urch of Bigfork. brother, and her grandparents , Mr. 

In 1968, she movcd to Long and Mrs, Philip Wicklund, 
I, • __ . t-.-~_,_' 

Survivors i,nclude her children, 
Kevin and Natas~ "Nikki" 
Scba<;tian ' at home; her-' .mother, 
Virgiqia Ramsfield of Kalispell ; 
t';"Q'fjfbthcrs, Dale and Terry Hodges 
hoth of Kalispell; a sister, Noclla 
Hutton of K~l!.s,~II; a half-brother, 
Chris HOdge:S; of Riverside, 
California: a half-sister, 'Desiree 
AeKire, address unknown; her 
gr~~9l!~~~L"-, , rvtr. an(LMrs, Frank 
Hodges of Bigfork; her boyfriend, 
Steve Gaikawski of Kalispell; 
several aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

Funeral services were held in 
Johns'On Mortuary Chapel with the 
Rev. Herb Knutsen of Bethany 
Lutheran Church officiating. 
Cremation followed the services. 

The family suggests memorials to 
the charity of donor's choice. 



HARVEY DEWEY SEIDLITZ 
Born: February 14. 1906 - Di ed : August 7. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
, Harvey ~wey S~icllitz 'was born Aug u s t 1 2. 1 987 
on February) 4, .19Q<i in Stavely, collected numerous rocks and Indian i 
~bertar .. c::~ . He \vas. one of artifacts. He did no. tgo for traveling; i 
uueeoehildreil d Ii" ' " '. ' ..,' ' 

c' ; " ';" '.' ., :an . lS parents. w~re he enjoyed :the simple peace and ! 
. ~thdda Jabes an~~JohnSeldlitz. · . . . ' f be' • . " ' at' h '. 'In ~ t ~A _ • ~ ' .. ' . ·7 ·-,.... • • secunty 0 '.' 109 orne. lac, , 
n;j an.lOlanJhe moved to California '. d . . 'th'" ·s" S' ....• f . ·ed 'l·ti . 

... ,'th .h' ·, ~ " 'l . " . ,unng e.tr years 0 mam . 1 e, 
.~l IS,' laml y. They came to .: Harv" . h'ad . " . I ' " fro 
';Montana . ' 1911 '.' d hi ~ ' c , " ey . ,never sept away m : 
'.' . .' In an s lather hiS. own bed hospital 
(.:,~omesteade4 south of Chester. . . " . ' . . , 

Hashley. accompanied by Dorene 
Dutton. Pallbearers were Jack 
Seidlitz. John Nuxoll. Neil 
Shepherd. ,Earl Keith. Robert 

. --- .. -. -- .----~- ~;..-.. -: -: ::...-- .. - - - - -
Henke, John Englunq? 'and Fred 

,Barrett. Craig Henke"::,:'ierved as 

';Harvey grew' up on the farm and ' 
'attended schoo.Is near there. On 
September ' 19, 1932 ' he married ' 
Ruth E. Brownlee in Havre. They 
took over part of the family, farm in 
1933, and continued '. in the 
farming/ranching 'business for the 
next SO years. They retired iil 1984 
and moved to a new home in 
Chester. On Friday afternoon. 
August 7th. Harvey and .Ruth drove 
out to their farm to look at the 
crops. While , gettin~! back into the 
pick~up, Harvey collapsed. He was 
dead on arrival at 'the Chester 
Hospital. ,Harvey was 81 years old. 

Harvey was a very quiet. soft
spoken. and gentle man who 
enjoyed the simple things in life. 
He liked to read. and was especially 
f?nd of farming and political 
lIterature. He appreciated good 
friends and neighbors. and liked to 
visit. He was a thoughtful. caring 
man and felt it was very important 
to live by the "Golden Rule." He 
enjoyed working in his vegetable 
garden and helpingRuth with her 
flowers. Harvey liked to tinker in 
carpentry; he built many things over 
the years. be it dollhouse furniture 
for his daughter. shelving for his 
shop. or magazine racks for their 
new home. And when their new 
home was being constructed, both 
h~ and Ruth pitched in and helped 
With the ' finishing work. Harvey 
loved music. and in his quiet hours 
at home he liked to , do "brain 
twister" puzzle games. During those 

usher. Interment was in the Chester 
, i C~metery. and at graveside the 
' ., congregation sang "He Waits for 

stays)! Harvey was a good father and Thee." A luncheon followed at the 
h~sband. and he and Ruth were best . RNA . Hall. Funeral arrangements 
friends together on the farm. Harvey ; were by Rockman Chapel. Chester. 
loved his farm. and it seems fitting . 

, earl y y~ on the farm. he had 

that he died the way he did. on a 
beautiful day of harvest in Montana 

Harvey's survivor's include his 
wife. Ruth of Chester; a daughter, 
Mrs. Bob (Laurie) Melius of 
Portland. OR; a brother, Elle of 
Chester; 6 grandchildren; 3 great
grandchildren; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. He was 
preceded in death by his parents and 
a sister (Helen Tyler). 

Funeral services were held at the 
RNA Hall in Chester on Tuesday, 
August 11 tho at 2 p.m. Ruth's 
brother. Harry Brownlee. officiated. 
Special music including "The Old 
Rugged C~oss" and "I'm Satisfied in 
Jesus Now" was provided by the 
vocal duet of Glenn Sparks and Sue 



HELEN C. SE I DL I TZ 
Born: January 1. 1903 - Died: Octob·er 13. 1981 

Liberty County Times 

---.------'====--~ 

Helen Seidlitz 
Helen C. White was born . on 

January 1st, 1903 in Flaxton, North 
Dakota. She was one of seven 
children and her parents were Rose 
Mader and Alphonse White. In 1910 
her family came to Montana and 
homesteaded near Inverness. Helen 
attended schools in Inverness, in 
fact, was one of four students in the 
very fIrst graduating class of 
Inverness High School in 1921. 
She then attended NOnTI~1 School in 
Dillon and received her teaching 
certificate. In the few years that 
followed, she taught at the Een 
School south of Rudyard, the 
McFadden School north of 
Inverness, and the Galata School in 
Galata. On August t5th, 1926 she 
married Elle W. · Seidlitz in 
Hingham. They moved to Elle's 
farm southeast of Chester, where 
they have lived and worked since. 
Helen went into the Liberty County 
Nursing Home in June of 1987. 
S he died there on the evening of 
Tuesday, October 13th, at the age of 
84. 

Helen was a member of S1. 
Mary's Church and Altar Society. 
For many years she had sung in the 
church choir. She also had served as 
education director for the Farmer's 
Union, and had attended many 
meetings around the state. She was 
also an early member of a local 
Woman's Club (of interest is the 
fact that they entertained themselves 
at meetings by performing in a 
"kitchen band"). Helen loved to 

raise flowers and vegetables, and 
was very proud of their tree grove at 
the farm. In her quiet hours she 
enjoyed reading and crochelling. In 
her younger days she played girls 
basketball, pe~ked away at the 
piano, and cnjoyed going to dances. 
In more recent years she kept herself 
busy with her family. She loved her 
many grandchildren and proved it 
with frequent lellers and notes. She 

October 21. 1981 

was a dedicated mother and wife, and 
spent 61 years of marriage and love 
for each and every one of them ... 

Helen's survivors include her 
husband, Elle of Chester; 5 
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth (Betty 
Jeanne) Wolfe of Chester, Mrs. 
Donald (Virginia) Dyrud of Ledger, 
Mrs. Ted (AdeUa) Wagner of La 

Mirada, California, Mrs. Nomian 
(pat) Bruce of Columbus, and 
Michelle of Chester; 3 sons, Joe 
(and Carolyn) of Chester, Jack (and 

Pat) of Chester, and Ray (and 
Sharon) of Chester; 40 
grandchildren; 32 great-
grandchildren; 1 brother, Herb 
White of Inverness; 2 sisters, Irene 
Moog of Inverness and Violet 
Smith of Superior, Iowa; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. 
Helen was preceded in death by her 
parents, a son (Dick in 1960), a 
grandson (Gary), a sister (Margare~), 
and 2 brothers (William and one to 

infancy). 
Rosary services were Friday 

evening, October 16th, at St. 
Mary's Church in Chester. Funeral 
mass was celebrated by Fathcr John 
Coady at 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
church. Lectors were Jack and Joe 

Seidlitz. Helen's grandsons served as 
pallbearers and ushers, and her 
granddaughters presented the gifts to 
the altar. Servers were Robert Pulst 
and Ed Cole. Patsy Seidlitz assisted 
in serving communion. The 
grandchildren provided musical 
tributes, including "Seek The Lord", 
"Blest Be The Lord", "You Are 
Near", "I Lift Up My Soul", "Peace 
Be Still, Our God is Dwelling", and 
"Sinl[ a New Song" ... 

Interment was in the Chester 
Cemetery with arrange.met;lts by 
Rockman Chapel, Chester. Ladies 
of the church provided a fellowship 
luncheon following the graveside 
services. 



;. 

LAWRENCE L. (VERN) SHELDON 
Born: ? 1928 - Died: July 22. 1981 

Liberty County Times 
July 29. 1981 

Verh;sfigldon . 
.• . >~ 

.La~L;n~~~SheldOn S9 
GteatFaus ,'ClledWednesda'in ~ . · ', ......... "., .... .... ,.. '. Y 
local hoWita1~f natural .causes. 

· . Sen1ceSjv~- held Satuiday, July , 
2SaiSunnse>~PlesbyteriaOChUrCh I 

with ·.· thc · Rev. William PastIer ; 
officiiting':a:r1don¥onday,July 27th : 
. at"tli'cPirst PreSbytenan Church in 
Deer .' Lo4ge: with the . Rev. Marion 
Horton:, officiating. Cremation has 
taken. place. Burial , will be " at ' 
'HillCreSt Cemetery iriOeer Lodge. 

· . Sheldon . was bomin Harlowwn, . 
\¥Jieie ' he attended schools. He 
receivedhis'GED in 1969. He served 
in' theU.S. ·Almy in WorldWar II 
~dwas stationed in Japan after the 
w~. ,', He , '. attended . Chicago 
Coniine~ialTrades ' Institute for 
BOdy andPendet work in 1950 and 
married ' Jeanne L. Scheuerle in 
Chicagoori November II, 1950. 

He atterided Moller Barber COllege 
l in ' Spokane; WA in 1953. Sheldon 
, w.odced" ·.27 'years for the Old 
:Milwaulcee.Raitroadand seven years 

" for ihe Burlingtori NOrthem Railroad 
as a cannan, ' 

, .. ' He~~, anelder and a deacon for 
the , First PJ'es~yterian ' Church in 
~r LOdge and wiis a melTlt>er of 
SuniiSePre~byterian Church in Great 
Fails; He also belonged to the Eagles ' 
Lodge in ' Great Falls and held a 
degree of ltigb honor in Ivy Lodge 2 
of GreatF8nS; 

One '-. iister ,: and two brothers 
,precede4-tiim ~n death. Surviving are 
biS wife, .Jeanne of Great Falls; a 

. son,.tawrence, of Helena; a 
: daugh.r.er, Carol WilsOn of Chester; a 
, ~roi!J¢i; Wesley of Hudson , FL; and 
four' grandchildren. 
:· !J.eprirlled from the Great Falls 

,Tribune. , ,., . , 
f '~" , ~ 



THOMAS SHERRARD 
Born: February 1. 1924 - Died: AugOst 29. 1981 

Liberty County Times 
September 9. 1981 

Thomas Sherrard, age, 6~" died .at 'Church and had served as past 
the Toole . County HdSpi,~l in ' pri!:sident. of , . the Lutheran 
Shelby Saturday , evening, August , B,rotherhooct. In 1985 he r~ived an ' 
29th, of natural Causes , f()I1Qwing ,a · ; ~QW,t.ariding achievement" award 
long .illness. J" L fIbiif the , North Central Council on 

Tom was born in Shelby on Aging and in 1987 he received the 
February 7th, 1924. · His parents . "Silver Spur!' award at the Montana 
were MaudeBames and John H. Fanp Forum. Tom had many 
Sherrard, and he .was one of fivehb1J,'6}:~ .over the years, including 
children. He grew up on the family boatirig, fishing, goose hunting, 
homestead near Ledger and attended archery, bowling and recreational 
the Beatrice country school. He baseball. He enjoyed playing cards, 
finished . his education' at Galata. especially pinochle and whist, and 
graduating from high school in he · also ·· liked to dance. Tom's, 
1942. On November 9th of that greatest love in life was his farm 
same year he married Katheryn N. . and his family. He and his wife, 
Fowler in Great Falls. In 1944 they Katie, were about to celebrate their 
purchased a farm located 10 miles .4"~W::,year of married life together .. 

• -"'r''''''''lF-,~ -: ' , . --- - " . ' -- , . ., ,~ 

S.W. of the family homestead, and 10 . addition t(} : Katie, Tom is 
he continued to farm there until hissufYived by a da~ghter, Patty Culp 
death. of 'SPokane, Washington; 3 sons, 

. ~ In 1974 Tom was elected to the Tom, Jr. of Helena, Mike of 
position ' of '" -Toole . County StieIby, and Roy ·of Ledger; 7 
Commissioner, a job he held for the gi'andchildren; 1 sister, MrS. Ted' 
next 12 years. He retired as (Jessie) Fowler of Ledger; 3 
commissioner ' this · past January. ,brothers,John of Great Falls, Jim 
Tom was proud that he ' had been , of Shelby, and Jerry of Cut Bank; 

.. active' in the 'organizationofthe' and numerous nephews and nieces. 
frrst Toole County ' Soil Tom was preceded in death by his 

. Conservation District, and , that he parents, agrailddaughter, and a great
had served for 17 years as a trustee , grandson. 
on the Pondera School and Shelby ' Funeral services were held 
High School boards. He was · ' Wednesday, September 2nd, at 2:00 
memJ>er ' ' ,the , St , Olar · ; p.m. at the St Olaf Church east of , 

~dg~r,~.: .. Rev~rend Milce BQ.rg~ .. QL 
,: Conrad officiated. ·' Spel'ial 'music 
' W:.lS prb\'idcd by Lalla Lindl1erg and 
Dec Dec Brown. Ushers ,"iere Lanny 
'Crrislman and Warren Wid~um. 
Pallbearers included Lyle Sherrard. 
lilyn¢ Sherrard. Shawn Sherrard, 
Skip Fowler, David Fowler ' and 
Jerry Bacon. Mc!porial bearcrs,wcre 
'all ' of Tom's kbod friends ": and 
neighbors, Buriai) followed iri , the j 

Sc Olaf Cemet~q., aOda,Iuncheon I 

was held at the ' church. Funeral' 
'arrangements ~e~ · . by R~kman 

,Chapel, Ches~er·~· · Memorial gifts '. 
will be giyen .,>«> the Shriner's 
Hospital 0t~Qf>kane or to donor's 

,~ho~c.: ~,-:1: ~ '," _' _ _ . ___ ._.'" 



RAYMOND MARVIN STAN~ERRY 
Born: February 2. 1934 - Died: July 21 1987 

Liberty County Times 
July 29. 1987 

, '" Ray" Stanberry 
Raymond Marviri stinberry was: j In his high school . daY$, PeeWee 

bo . 'H 'M ' ' " " ;had participated in -baseball, 
: min " avre, " ontana onFebr:uru:r 'basketbatCand fo6tb3.IL He had also 
'. 2, 1934. His parents were Minme :' ", ""'~~;f "h ,- '" . -t" d' fi' h" " H'" "G ,: ,' ' d R S ' , ' enJo.1~ unung~ ' an , IS mg. , IS 
.' eesey an oy tanberry t ' and he 10' e ti ' , . ed' th ' " ,' " f fi . ' " , V ' or sports !conunu 10 ese 
.,was one 0 ourchlldren. He grew up la' ter " H . ed lfi d 

the
,, ' ~ " 'I' ' ~ " , years.. e enjoy go 109 an 

on , ,ami y " ann north of , bo"'I' " "' ,' d, .. ' C'J " f ftball ' d 
In ' ' h' , ' ... lOgan , was a Ian 0 " so an 

vemess, w ere he attended the . , -' ' , 
MinneOta country school. The" the Great Falls Oodgers ' baseball 
.family moved to Rudyard in 1945. ' team. He had helped coach the Little 
"PeeWee," a nickname given him by ' League program when his boys were 
childhood ' friends, finished his ' involved 
education in Rudyard, graduating PeeWee h8dbeen a member of the 
from high school in 1952. In the few Joplin Fire Department and 
yeai"sthat followed, he worked in the ' Commercial Club. He loved country
'groCery ' business for Sanvik's in weSterD ' music ' arid had a large 
Rudyard and Price-Rite in Havre. collectionol tapes arid records. It was 

On November 14,1954 he mairi~ 
Peggy Heydon in Havre. In 
December of 1956 they moved to 
Joplin , and purchased the Joplin 
Mart. They have owned and operated 
the store since that time. 

PeeWee's health has been 
relatively good over ' the years, that 

. is, he haS been without severe pilln 
andilIness. On the morning of 
Tuesday, July .2Ist, he was found 
dead in bed at his residence by his 
wife. An autopsy revealed the death 
auribu~ble to heart disease. PeeWee 
w~ just 53 ~earsold: 

common place to shop in the Joplin 
Mart to the beat of a "cowboy tune." 
PeeWee ' was a self-taught guitar 
player and spent many winter 
evenings at strumming sessions with 
friends. He , ' also enjoyed simple 
solitUde and ' spent many quiet hours 
assembling elaborate jigsaw puzzles. 

:' Since their boys had grown up and 
moved away; PeeWee and Peggy had 
done some traveling and were ' 

, recently ' ,making plans for their 

retirement A great thrill in their 
lives was a surprise party from the 
bo~s on ' their 25th wedding 
anniversary. 

PeeWee's survivors include his 
wife, Peggy of Joplin; SonS, Marvin 

':'and Steven of GaidtlervUle, NY; 
sister; Mrs. Jerry (Mary Lois) 

,Hybner of Rudyard; brother, Melvin 
, of Laramie, WY; ' mother-in-law, 

Vema , Heydon : of Joplin; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. He 
was preceded in de;lthby his parents, 
and a brother (Elwin in 1982) . 

Funeral serVices were held at 2 
p.m. Friday July 24th in the Joplin 
Community Hall. ,Reverend Jim 
Shelden from Rudyard officiated, and 
the obituary was read by Greg May. 
Vocal tributes by Mike Stevenson 
included "Montana Melod,ies" and 

"One Day at a Time, n with 
accompaniment. by Sharon -Spicher. 
Ushers were Bob Chapman and Don 
Rocks. Friends serving as pallbearers 
were Con Mah Tiger Evans. Don 
Martinson, .Frank .. Rlchtet, Duane 
Alley, and Lon Meldium. Interment 
was in the Joplin Cemetery with 
arrangements by Rockman Chapel. 
A memorial luncheon followed at the 

. Commun~ty Hall. 
On Sanirday morning, Dave 

Wilson, host of KMON's 
"Grassroots Gold," dedicated the, 
country music show in memory of 
P'eeWee. · ., 



ANNA STARK 
Born: August 28. 1896 - Died: September 29. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
October 21. 1987 

Anna Stark 
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

Stark, 92 were held Friday, October 
2 at the Holland and Bonine Chapel 
in Havre. She died September 29. 

Mrs. Stark wasbom in Cavalier, 
North I)*pta;'::Aughst;Z8, .J896 , to 
Chrisand']ulieDittrich. She moved 
to Montana i~ 1~11. In 1919 she 
married Charles ' Lynn ' Stark. They 
lived .north · of Rudyard Imtil 1957 
when ' they moved to Havre where 
they were living . at the· time of her 
death. 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents; husband Charles in 
December of 1976; sister Elizabeth 
Sterren;andanep~ewJack Sterrett. 
She is surVlved' byson Donald 
Stark of Rudyard; granddaughters 

' ¥arjorie Kfoeger .of Libby. Donna 
Hall of GreatiFallsand Jean Becker 
of Helena; ram- great-grandchildren 
Katie . and! Eric Kroeger and 
Ghristopher"andAdam Becker; : 
brothers·AC. Dittrich of Portland,' : 
Oregon, C~C. Dittrich of Seattle, 1 

WashingtOn, and Edward Ditrich of ! 
Honolulu" Hawaii; ' nephews Dick I 
an~ Howard Sterrett of Havre and \ 
ni~e JoAnn English of Havre. ' 

A memorial is being establiShed '\ 
,in her memory.. I 

Cremation has, taken place. : 
Memorial services were held at i 

Holland and Bonine Chapel on : 
, Friday, October 2, 1987 with. Rev. : 

Terry Dunn officiating. Iris White : 
accompanied Marcus Jochim who i 
sang "How Great Thou Art", j 
"Beyond The Sunset" and "Beautiful i 
Isle of Somewhere." Ushers were ! 
JOe Becker and Tom Healy. I 
Honorary pallbearers were Howard i 

; Sterren. Richard Sterren, Larry i 
Sterren, Jerry Sterrett, Douglas i 
S terrett, Greg English and Eddie j 
English~ . . ' - -0-' _-~ ..... -~=.",.,,,,,.,,,j 



THOMAS ANDREW (TOM) STAUDACHER 
Born: July 30. 1901 - Died: September 16. 1987 

liberty County Times 

. t 

Tom'Staudacher 

Thomas Andrew Staudacher was 
born in Choate, Michigan on July 
30th, 1901. He was one of five 
children and his parents were 

. Amanda A. Crye and Thomas A. 
: Staudacher. Tom's early schooling 
was in Medford, Wisconsin. In 1912 
he came to Chester in an emigrant 
car with his family, and they 
homesteaded six mnes south Of 

, town. Tom attended the Norris 
; School near the farm and finished 

his education in Chester. In 1923 he 
. moved to Libby, Montana and took 
a job in a lumber mill there. While 
in Libby; Tom met his wife-to-be, 
Aina C. Johansson, and they were 
married on August 14th, 1927. In 
1930 Tom got a bid on a mail route 
!:()~ Chester to Gold Butte, so they 

September 23. 1987 

moved back to the Chester 
communl~y. He hai1dl~ the 'mail 

. route for the next four years, then 
took over the family fanning 
operations south of Chester. . In 
1955 Tom and Aina built~ new 
home in town and have lived here 
since. He retired from farming in 
1982. His health had failed tnis past 
y~ ~d he had .~ nUmerous 
hospitaliZations. On Wednesday 
afternoon (September I'6th) , Tom 
died at the Liberty County Hospital 
in Chester. He was 86 years of age. 

Tom was a member -of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church and had 
been baptized there aSanadull He 
had also been activein' the Lutheran 
Brotherhood. He was charter 
member of the local Sons of 
Norway lodge and participated in 
functions at the Senior Citizen's 
Center. In his school days, Tom 
was a good athlete and he enjoyed 
wrestling at carnivals and fairs. He 
also enjoyed fishing, dancing and 
singing (he knew the words to many 
old time ballads and limericks, and 
he often shared these · melodies at 
social events). Tom loved to play 
cards, and was especially fond of 
pinochle and rummy. In his healthy 
years, he seldom missed a good 
auction sale.' His hobby was 
carpentry, and although he never had 
formal training, he was considered a 
skilled builder. Tom had done 

. cabinet work and remodeling 
projects in various dwellings in 
Chester, and was very proud of the 
fact that he had built their home 
from "the bottom up" . In his later 
years he enjoyed raising chickens 

and plum trees. Tom will be 
remembered by many as a practical 
joker with a good serse of humor, . 
yet still a very compassionate and ' 
caring gentleman. 

Survivors include his wife; 'A'ina 
of Chester; 2 sons, Tom of Everett, 
Washington and Dale of Havre; 1 
daughter, Mrs. Bob (Lois) Bonnes 

. of Salem, Oregon; 8 grandchildren; 
4 great-grandchildren; 1 brother, 
Henry of Holcombe, Wisconsin; 1 
sister, Jessie Fagerberg of Chester; 
and numerous nephews an~ nieces. 
Tom was preceded in death~by his 
parents, by 2 brothers (Maurice and 
Wesley), by a daughter (Marilyn in 
1941), and by a son (James in 
1979). 

. Funeral services were held at 11 
a.m. Monday, September 21st, at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Chester. The services were 
conducted by Pastors Fred Dommer 
and Dan Mielke, with a special 
message read by former Pastor 
Wayne Bungum. Vocal tributes by 
Wayne Wardell included "In the 
Garden" and "How Great Thou Art", 
accompanied by Juanita Wardell. 
The eulogy was provided by Allen 
Kolstad, and ushers were Jerry 
Albright and Jerry Hendrickson. 
Friends serving as pallbearers were 
Charles Green, Alfred Hanson, 
Russell Furlong, Palmer Skonard, 
Wilbur Eveland and George (Ed) 
Staudacher. Memorial bearers were 
"all of Tom's many friends". 
Following burial at the Chester 
Cemetery, a luncheon was held at 
the church. Funeral arrangements 

. were by Rockman Chapel. . ' 



EDWARD W_ STRO~ . 

Born: December 1 q . 1899 - Died: October 19, 1987 
Li berty County Times 

Ed Strom 
Edward W. Strom was born on 

December 19th, 1899 at Stockholm, 
Wisconsin. He was one of five 
children of Amanda Jackson and 
John ' Strom. When he was an 
infant, his family moved to 
McGregor, Minnesotta where he 
received his early education. Ed 
attended high school at Deerwood, 
Minnesota, then went on to an 
agricultural school JS.U.A.M.) in 
St. Paul. In the years that followed 
Ed worked various farm jobs and at 
the iron mines in Minnesota, and 
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also worked at · the Dodge 
,automobile faCtory in Detroit On 
'June 25tll, 1933 he married Ethel 
. Carlson at Norma North Dakota. 
They . l~" a farm at GreenIatld 
Township for several years. They 
eventually bought their own farmin 
1943 near Ypsilanti, North Dakota. 
In 1978 they retired and leasoo their 
fann out. They remained i~ North 
Dakota until ····1985 • . ' when they 
moved to Chester to ' be neaitheir 
only daughter. In 1986 they. moved 
into the Chester Sweetgrass Lodge. 
Ed's. health had failed these past few 
years. He died at the liberty County 
Hospital on the evening of Monday. 
October 19th: He was 87' years old. 

Ed was a life-long member of the 
Farmer's Union at '. Ypsilanti. He 
helped organize the Dakota Central 
Telephone Company at Carrington, . 
North Dakota, and . served as a 
director 00 its board for many years. 
He had also served on the board of 
Mann's Township and . the , local . 
school board, and was a member of 
the Ypsilanti Lutheran Church. Ed 
enjoyed reading and was especially 
fond of historical, political and 
western publications; ' He loved 
sPorts of all kinds, but his favorite 
was boxing. In his youth he played 
baseball and basketball. He had also 
enjoyed hunting. fishing and 
swimming. Ed liked music, too, and 
for his own entertainment he played 
around with the piano and the 
guitar. During those farming years 
in North Dakota, he always had a 
big vegetable garden every year. 

Ed had a few memorable 
experiences during. his life that are 
worth sharing. He was a loyal 
Democrat and had the opportunity to 
shake hands with J .F.K. in the early 
60's. Some years later Ed attended a 
te\cphoneconvention in Dallas 

where he visited the site of JF.K.'s 
assassination. Several weeks later he' 
attended a ' Farmer's , Union 
convention in Washfugton, D.C .• 
where he visited' the grave 'of J F.K!: . 

Another forid :mem<>ry. came" in 
1970, when Ed made a trip to 
VanCouver to visit his brother. 
That was the fIrst tinle they had 
seen each other in 50 years! 

Ed's survivors include his wife, 
Ethel of Chester; his daughter, Mrs. 
Harry (Shirley) Heimbigner, Jr. of 
Chester; 4 grandchildren, Stanley of 
Bigfork, Roger of Chester, Cheri of 
Ragland, . Alabama, and Neil of 
Billings; and numerous nephews and 
nieces. Ed waS preceded in death by 
his parents, by an infant daughter 
and granddaughter, by 3 brothers 
(Elner, Edwin and George). and by 1 
sister (Elfreda). 

Funeral services were held at 11 
am. Thursday (October 22ndJ at the 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. Reverend Dan Clark of the: 
Chester United Methodist Church! 
offIciated. Special vocal music i. 
"Beyond the Sunset" and "Ho" I 
Great Thou Art" was perfoimed b) T 

Jan Christofferson, accompanied b)f 
Marilyn Oraw. Pallbearers were Ed'~) 
3 grandsons and 3 local friends, 
Emmers Berg. Don Raunig and 
Armand Anderson. Memorial bearer~; 
included old friends in North · 
Dakota: Harry ParfIt, Kenneth! 
Gehlhar. Dale Larson, James Lein, 
Chester Vaught, Arnold Hanson, 
Fabian Noack and Andrew Headland: 
Following burial in the Chester 
Cemetery. a luncheon was given at 
the Sweetgrass Lodge. All 
undesigna~ memoriargifts will. be 
given to Dr. Ann Carison's CriPPled 
Children's School in Jamestown, 
North Dakota. 



KNUT SVENSON 
Born: January 7, 1902 - Died: March 14, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
March 25, 1987 

Knut> Svenson ', hours he liked to sketch and ' read 

Kflut Sven$On ' waS born in Fran 
Slcogen; · Sweden on January 7th; " 
1902: He was one of four childlen 
born 'to Alma Johansson and Albett ' 
SyeOson:Knut . grew uP iIi Sweden 
and received his forinaleducation 
there: lIt the ~ly 1920's he 'serVed 
in the Swedish Anny. In 1925 he 
came to the United states where he 
took a Job in a' ftimiture faCtory in , 
Rockford, Illinois. In 1928 he 
moved to Montana where he began' 
working on the Olaf BenSon farm 
north of Joplin. Kimt niet his wife
to-be, Olive B. Wood, and they were 
married in Havre on November 
17th, 1933. They leased some 
ground in 1936and :pegan farming 
foCthemselves. It11 1944 they 
purchased a farm north of J opiin, 
and ColltinUed ',' farming operations 
'there until their retirement in 1968. 
For the next 11 yearS they wintered 
in Yuma, Arizona. Because of 
Knut's failing health, they have 
made their pennarient residence in 
Joplin these past four years. Knut 
was recently discharged from ~e 
'hospital to home cafe. On Satur&y 
afternoon"March 14th; he was 
found unresponsive at , home. He 
was taken to the Liberty County 
Hospital emergency room where 
resuscitative measures were to no ' 
avail. He died at the age of 85 years. 

.!Cnui was a ' member of the 
immanuel Church north of Joplin. 
Recently, he had been attending 
luncheon functions at the Senior 
Center in Chester. He loved to play 
cards, especially Whist and 

• Pinochle, and he enjoyed playing 
. shuffleboard during those winter 

months in Arizona. InhiB :~ 
,", ."' . # . ...... ~~;:::.-..::. --:: .. .... - , ....... .:.. . ". • • -~, . - • • • •••• • •• • • • ~ •• -- ' . ~ 

"weSterns." His hobby wasfar:ming: 
Ile,.enjoyedhard workaod felt that 

any new job or experience was a 
challenge to him. Knut loved his 
family, and was especially fond of 
his 53-year companionship with his 
beSt friend, Olive ... 

In addition to his wife, Knut is 
survived by a son and daughter-in
law, ROdney and Edith of Joplin; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Dorothy 
and Charles Fraser of Joplin; 5 
grandchildren, including Shawn 
Jones, Sherri Svenson, Tammy 
Koch, Pamela Brough, and Gay 
Buffington; 6 great-grandchildren; 
one sister, Viola Abrahamnsson of 
Sweden; one brother" Frits 
Svensson of Sweden; and numerous 
nephews Md nieces. Knut was 
preceeded in death by an infant son, 
a granddaughter (Karina), and a sister 

(Greta). 
Funeral services were , held at 2 

p.m. Wednesday (March 18th) at the 
, Bethel ChUrch in " Joplin with 
E-everend John N. Ois<>n offiCiating. 
Organist was Thelma Anderson, 
whoaccompaOiedtheqcongregation 
in smgmg "The Old Rugged 
Cross." Pianist was , Eldora Rosling. 
The ,Bethel Women's . Choir sang 
"How Great Thou Art" and "In the 
Garden." 

Pallbearers were Olyn Wolery, 
Vern Pimley, Homer Kinyon, Cliff 
Lybeck, Albert Olson, and Harold 

, Hodges. Ushers were Russ Pimley 
and Cliff Thorson. Following'burial 
in the Joplin Cemetery, a luncheon 
for family and friends was given at 
Kjos Hall by the ALCW. Funeral 
arrangements were by Rockman 

; Chapel, Chester. 



JOSEPH P _ TERWOLBECK 
Born: December 2. 1911 - Died: January 19. 1981 

Liberty County Times 

': .. ···Joseph Terwolbeck 
. Joeseph' Po' T \..'l"Wolbeck was born 
December 2; 1917 to Frank and 
Agnes Terwolbeck of Joplin, 
Montana. He passed away on 

. Monday, January 19, 1987. ... . .. . 

",' RoSary . was ' h:eld Wednc'sday, 
January 21, . 1987 at Holland and 
Bonine Chapel in Havre. 

Funcral Mass followed . on 
Thursday, January 22, at 11 a.m. at 
St. Jude's Catholic Church in 
Havre. Officiating at the Mass were 

. Father John Harrington and' Father 
John Coady, assisted by Sister 
Catherine. Rev . . Williarn Olsen 
from Messiah Lutheran was Lector 

. and gave scripture readings. The 
cUlo,zY was read by Chet, Knabb. Iris 
WhIte wa~ organist. "America the 
Beautiful" was sang by Judy Lake 

. and Jerome Lincoln, "Gifts of 
FiJi'cst Wheat:' was sang by Jerome 

,:I .. incoln, ,and J~dy.. l..<I~~~ng .';T~e 
Lord's Praycr" and "May the Angeis' 

. : Lead;y'ou-IntoParad~ : ' i'p,a1ljJe~s: 
' were'Rbi£ert Lake, Duane' Johnson, 
Spike Unterseher, Leon Doiran 

'Vern Dahinden, and Raymond 
' Lincoln. Honorary Bearers were 
Cliff Thorson, Frank Richter, Nick 
Bubnash and E.C. McClellan. ' 
Graveside services ,took place in the 
Calvary Cemctery, at which time 
military graveside ' honors wete 
performed by the Havre VFW and 
American Legion Posts. Fay 
McDonald was acting Commander, 
and Detail was composed of Ken 
Engebretsen, Bill Marquardt" Rudy 

. Spindler,Butch " Schock, Bob 
Styber, Al Quiring, John Simko, 
Art Ruff, Harold Cassile, Bill Cole, 
Lars Golie, John O 'Leary and Joe 
Fouarge. . 

January 28. 1 987 

Joe was raised and attende4 school pocket Joe's love for animals 
in Joplin; In Septeinber of 1942 he provided a home for many a Stray. 
enlislcti in the Air Force and served Joe loved to dance and travel. His 
with the 446th · Bombing Wing lifetime wish was to visit Germany 
dUring World War II. Joe received were 'his';'parents were born. This 
the Distinguished Flying Cross wish of Joe's was fulfilled in 
Medal of Honor ahdnumerous other September of 1984, when Joe and 
medals. He ' was discharged on Nora spent six weeks in Germany. 
October 31, 1945 with honors. Joe At Heek, Germany he attended mass 
then returned to Joplin and entered " where his father had been alterboy, 
into the family business with his ' and he .also met 'many of his first 
father and brother. He was an cousins. . 
excellent mechanic and sold farm Joe had a special knack of 
implements, continuing to do so analyzing mechailical problems over 
until his death .0n_ !_a_n~.I?, 1987. the phOne. This Joe did counLless 

times for many a friend, just for a 
cup of coffee. 

Joe also farmed. 
Joe was a member of the Havre 

Eagles an'd the Moose Club. He 
attended Sl. Mary's Catholic Church 
of Chester and St Jude's of Havre. 

On June 25, 1957 he marri~ 
Emily Wilmes of Chester. Born to 
this union was a daughter, Joetta 
Jones. Emily preceded him in death 
on May 22, 1969. . 

On April 30, 1982 he married 
Nora Morkin Sand Point, Idaho. 

Joe was avery caring husband, 
father and grandfather. His love for 
children ' will be remembered by 

. many: He was an avid flshcrman 
who always had a wink in his eye, a 
smile" on his face, and ·in his 

Those who knew Joe will always 
have special memories, whether it 
be over coffee at Jean's Cafe, a beer 
in the shop, or visiting in their 
homes. His special sense of humor 
will always have a place m ;o~ 
hearts. Joe's love of life ",ill be' , 
remembered by all. 
, Joe is survived by his wife, Nora 

of Joplin, one daughter, Joetta of 
Havre and her husband Dale Jonr.s. 
and one grandsOn; a sister, Mrs 
Errol. (Theresa) Fossen, Joplin;.i 

' brother, . Lawrence Tetwolbeck, 
Joplin; Md, numerqus .step-children : . 

. and nieCes and , nephews and step-
:·grandchildreil. ' 

Memorials have been established 
:~io the llJoplinll'CbitfMIIl'lit)" Hall;'~>ihe . 
) ~0 .Al 'I;ht .lHa-vre l1dr ,·Jt}\e ~I .C~Up;;"t~Yh .... r'. ~' . - , , , ~ ... . !,, - - ' I 

.... ~iR/ fia! .?~ rollf~ ch?ictf. nVf·~~ . ,'C" ~ 1 1 



CHARLES RUDOLPH THENNIS 

Born: January 7, 191 5 - Died: May'19, 1987 

Liberty County Times 

May 27, 1987 
-" . .,- . 

faith: ' He attended schools inhls youth hepartici~tediii basebaII 
Gildford. Following'hishigb school · and, basketball, and remained an aVid ' 
years, he tOOk employm,~~t willr the . fan of both sports in his later ye8fs; 
Great Northern Railroad artd worked He also enjoyed fishing ' and 
asasignal maintainer. In tltose hunting. Chic liked to- play cards, 
Years that followed, Chic worked all and after his marriage to Dorothy he 
~ong the stretch of railroad from the became a loyal • Bingo- p~yer. 
North Dakota : line to Bremerton, Although generally a quiet man, he ' 
WashingtOn. In 1942 he < was enjoyed people. Those . who reatly : 
inducted. into the U.S. Army arid knew him will remember Chic as a i 
worked as telegraph/tetephone .. kind, generouS person. , .i 

·lineman technician. ' lie was Survivors include 3 sisterS', Mrs. ' 
honor8blydischargedin 1945, and FraneisStevens c;>f COlUOlbii' F@s, ! 
returned to his job in Montana with Mrs. Warren (Delores)SaubY;Fof ' 
Burlington North~. After working Oilmont, and Mrs: Ann. China~bf 

" .•... '. '" 3 years in Great Falls, he moved to Hingham; 1 st~-daugliter; <~. 
" 'L ....• , Chester andd~idedtomake his Howard (Melody) Runime~;, of 
, " " J permanent .. residence here. On , Whitefish; 3 grandsons, Greg, Tom . ,, ' I August 28.,1971 .Chic married and Mark; 1 great~granddaughter, 

I. ,. Dorothy Rishoff m Malta. He Michelle; . :anQ numerous nephews 

>~h'-." ·' ··a" rles' "T'he"n' n ··I'S,· retired in 1975, after spending 40+ and nieces. Chic was preceded in . 
V years in railroad serVice. Dorothy death not only · by his wife and 

. ,c, , .,., - ' died , on March 16,1~84. Chic parents,1;ml also by a bi/Pther 
. charles Rudolph ' Thenniswas remained at hiS home in Chester ; (Edwar4) and by 3 sist~l'S(Cllrlstine 

, bQni' on his family'sfiu'in near ' until recent illness sent him . to , the . ,Wanke, Irene Baker, arid,Josephine 
Kre.mlfu; Montana DriJaouSry 7, hospital. He diedori the evening of ' ·HIDe). " " . '" 

. 19'15.' He was one .of eight.children TueSday, May 19th at the age of 72. Funeral services were ' held on 
'horii to . Minnie Guenther' and Chic was a lifetime member of Friday, May 22 ' at 2 p.m. at the 
:':ChristOpher J. Thennis.Chic was the CheSler VFW Post #3997 and Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
J>aptized .and raised in ,the Catholic the Shelby Moose L--odge #"'28. In Chest~r. Rev. Wayne Bungum of 

O~ - SaviOr'S i~th~ 'ehoo:h 
officiated. ' "Amazing Grace" and 
"How Great Thou ,Art" were sung 
by Wayne Wardell, who w~;~ 

, acCompanied by Jan ,Christofferson . . 
Friends serving . as pallbearers 
included Bill Gunderson, Reuben 
Halvorsen, George :MaitsQn, Don 
Buffington, Darby' O'Brien,Carl 
Green, and Ray Standiford. Military 
rites at the Chesteri Cemetery were 
performed by qiembers' o(~e VFW 
and Americmf .Legion. Following 
graveside serVices, a coffee hour was 
held in the basement of the Vets . 
Club for family and friends as ' 
provided by members of theVFW ' 
Auxiliary. 



PETER THIEL TGES 
Born: June 16. 1902 - Died: Novemb·er 15. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
November 25. 1987 

, when his health ~gan to'-:;-faiI: 
• }Recentlyhe ,haS , had , seveial 
, ::, hospitaliza60ns ' . arid spent" some 
' tim,eatthetocal nursing home. Pete 

, ;'" died on Sunday eyening. November ' 
I, 15th' th ''Y'' ''berty Co I. ,at " epl unty , 

~ :,~~iI~l. He, Was 85 years old. < ' 

';~~:w~ :a ;p1etnberof:St,Mary's 
.. Parisb';~ He; bad beeOactive in the 

, : ' Alrieti~ , Legion and waS , paSt Church in Chester. PatSeidlitz .. 
;!?i c()qlmanoor of local post #88. He served as lector and ushers were 
; L :Iiad 'also scived as a 4-H leader for Darby O'Brien and Lin Duffm. Altar 
i :, se'yeral . years. He enjoyed fishing, , servers were Robert Pulst. Ed C I 
, , ' hu~ting: , ~ting: and ' gardening. 1 and Ivan Wodarz~Organist. H~e~ 

Peter Thieltges ' .. !; ForS9Clal~~!'tertammenthe liked to ! Ann Aaberg, accompanied members 
. ' . ' bo~l ~dplAr'~~.and duri~g hi$ i of St, MaJ:Y's~hoir, who sang "On 

Peter Thieltges was born in Ade- : ' qUle~ hours at home he enjOyed : ~les WlOgS , "How Great Thou .. 
nau, Germany on June 16th. 1902. :' ~eading. A ~t thrill for Pete came Art", "I Am The Bread of Life", and 
He was one of seven children born : : I~ .1971, ~hen he and Florence "Mary's Song". A solo :num~r, 
to Susanna Lehnettz and Johann ' " VlSltedf~ily and old friends in "Ava Maria" was performed by 

, Thieltges, Pete was raised and edu_ ,German~. Pete's", two 'sons and , Glenn Wolfe. Pallbearers were John 
, cated in Germany, In April of 1925 , • ~dchlldren w~ ~waysa most : W~en, Jame~ Hull, 'oEd Cole, 
, he came to America. He settled in ' .. lffiPO~ part of his life. . _. __ . Sterhng· Wardell; - Bill Cole,and 
Montana where he began farming ' " SurviVOrs include ~ his, wife, Darby O'Brien. "Other 'good friends 
for his Uncle Matt and True Ray in " Fl()rence. of Ch~ter, a <Son and ' ~d neighbors" were ' listed as 
the Chester community. He later daughter-m-l~w,Rlc.hardandMartha i memorial bearers. Interment was in 
moved to Spokane, Washington Jan~~, and their 2 children, John and the Chester Cemetery with military 
where he worked various jobs. After Kabe, all.of Ches.ter; ~ son, Gary of ,taps and presentation of the flag by 
the outbreak of World War II Pete Los ~geles, Califorma; 3 sisters in Don Buffinton. A luncheon 
entered the U.S. Army AirCo~s in Ge~y; ~cluding Trina Thieltges" followed at StMary's. ' 
1942. He served as a gunsight An.na ,', Ebenne, and · Susanna 

,, ~ialist in the 532nd Bomb ~eltges; ~and many nephews and 
: Squadron. He was honorably dis- ' Dlece~. Pete was preceded in death 
"charged the following year and : by hiS parents, by two brothers 
returned to Spokane. It was there " (Jak~b ~p Franz), and by a sister 
that he met and ' married Florence " (Maria Ririk)· ' 
Erlandson on March 10th, 1945. Wake':~ices were held at 7 p.m. 
they moved to Chester in 1948 and Tuesday, Nov. 17th, at the 
began farming the old Prescott Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Ranch located 18 miles north of Chester. The , funeral mass was 
;town. They raised their two sons celebrated by Father John Coady at 
and farmed in the Chester 10 a.m. Wednesday at St.Mary's 

community until Pete's retirement 
' in 1970. The following year Pete 
made a deal on a farm South of 

: Chester and his son {Richard) has 
been farming that place since. Pete 
and florence lived in town. Pete 
remained active until two years ago 

"\ . 



DOUGLAS THISSELLE 
1987 Bo .... n: Janua .... y 4. 1955 - Died: July 11 J 

Libe .... ty County Times 
July 22. 1987 

Douglas Thisselle 
~DougJas:TliisSelle, age 32, afairier, 

died instantly Satw:day morning, July 
11 th, while at work horseshOeing a 
colt fora 'customer on a ranch near 
Browning. . 

Doug was born at Chester, January , 
4, 1955; son of Stanley and Alice ' 
Thisselle. He attended Chester 
schools ' arid :graduated from high , 

" school there with the Class of 1973. 
He mairied his hig~ scliool sweet~ 

heart. Maria Dupcan, August 26, 
1973, in Chester. He attended Helena 
Vo-Tech taking a .mechaniCscOurse 
through 1973 andI974~: They then 
11l0V~ -to his grandfathers, Stanley 
Broadhurst ranch, south of Chester, 

, ~ ' , ' " 

where he worked until 1978. They 
moved to Maupin, Oregon, wh~ he 

, worked on a ranch. In 1981 they 
:' moVed back to MontaIJA and worked 
with his 'father-in-Iaw~ Bert Duntan 

, ' on hiS fru-rti '~i (;f Conrad: 'I~ .OStPber 
1986: tbey , uicoasea:a'r'aitCif\vttSi of' 
. Coma'dwii~e they resided afttie time 
of hiS death. A graduate o~Nortltwest 
School of HOfseshoeing' in Walla 
Walla, Washington, he had been 
working as a famer in this area for the 
past year. 

He was a member ot me American 
Farner's AsSQCultionand The Back 
CountrY HorSemen's' AssOciation. 

Survivors inClude: his wife, Maria 
at the family home, a , son: Luke 
Duane, a daughter: Nadine Elizabeth, 
his father: Stanley; (Pudge) Thisselle, 

. Chester, his'inot11er ,Alice Bach, Fort 
. Benton, 2 sisters: Christine Brooks, 
Bigfork, and LYrtnetteAxtman, Fort 
Bentbn,2 brothers: 'Wayne, Havre 
and Joo. Cliester; His paternal grand- ' 
parents: ' Earl and Stella ThiSselle, 
Ches~, and severat nieCes and neph-
ews. . -. ! 

FuneraLservices were held Tues-
" day, JUJy 14; at the PonderaValley 

Luterluiri Church in Conrad with · 
.Pastor Mike Borge officiating. Inter
ment followed at Hillside Cemetery. 

Casket bearers were Ken Oster
man, RussD8vis, MikeWaite, Robert 
Iriabni~ Gerald Gunderson, and 
Ralph Diedrich. 

'·The family prefers memorials to be 
sent to either the Pondera Valley 
Lutheran' Church Building Fund or 
the Cancer Society. 



GLADYS MAE THORSON 
Born: March 18 1908 - Died: December 9. • 1987 

Liberty County Times 
December 1 6. 1 987 

- 'Gladys Thorson 
Gladys Mae Thorson, age 79., ; i:;, Sheis suiVivedby 'th,fee sisters, 

-fonnerly of Choteau,died ,at the" <;~viva ~abOr of Lincoln,' Mootana, 
Liberty County Hospital in Chester '-ViQlet'l:~ei(:hnerofB<>iSei Idaho; and 
Wednesday evening, December 9th, Beulah , Anderson 'of Fairfield, 
of an apparent heart attack. Montana; " one brother. Cliff ! 

Gladys was born in Langdon" ThorSon , of: Joplin;' aDd', numerous ! 
-North Dakota to Mabel Lewis and , nephews and rueces; "',," ', _! 

Gilbert Thorson March 18th, 1908. , Funeral serVices were held ' ai;2 
She , came to Montana" with, her "j! , S da Dec be 13th' .1~':' , i p.m; un ' Y,' em r ' , all UJe 
family in 1913, and they ! ,' Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin 
homesteaded north of Joplin. She ; : with Reverend John Olsol1 
grew up in the Joplin community i officiating. The Bethel-choirsang 
and graduated from high school the,e : "B~ause He Lives" and "HOw Great 
in 1926. She attended college at , ~ouArt .. , accompanied by Thelma 
Dillon, Billings and Bellingham ' Anderson. A sOlo was perfonned by 
(Washington) ' and , received her Gladys' niece, Laura Lyn Kasper. 
teaching certificate. Gladys returned : Pallbearers included Jerry Thorson, 
to Jop~in and taught school there. In , Larry OlsOn, Kenny Nelson, Barry 
the years that followed she served as Anderson, Tate ThorsOn ~d Bud 
an elemf!ntaryteacher in several poppler . . Following burial in the 
communities~ incl~qil1g Wbi~. Joplin Cemetery, a luncheon for , 
Sulphur '; SprlDgs:Helena, Chinook , . family and friends was held at Kjos ; 
and FOrt Peck. , . Hail. Funeral arrangements were by i 

In-thel8te 1940's Gladys suffered ' ~oe:~ <;hapel, Chester~ 
a debilitating back injury following . 
a bus accident, so she moved to ; 
Boise, Idaho to be near her sister. In 
1970 she moved to Choteau to be 
close to her ailing mother, who died 
the following year. Gladys has lived 
at the Sky Line Lodge in Choteau ' 
ever since. About two weeks ago 
she was transferred to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home in Chester. 

Gladys believed in education. She 
was well-read and well-infonned on 
current issUes. Religion was 
important to her and she was well
versed in the Bible. She enjoyed , 
plants and gardening, and loved 
music and singing. In her younger 
days she used to play the piano. 
Although Gladys never married, she 
maintained strong loyalties to 
family and ffiends. 



DOROTHY Mll NAR TYlER 
Born: August 26. 1919 - Died: September 19. 1987 

liberty County Times 
October 7. 1987 

Dorothy Tyler 
Services for Doro$y Mlinar 

Tyler were held Tuesday; September 
22 . at 2:00 p.m. in Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. Dorothy passed away 
September' 19 at the age of 68 years. 
Rev. Virgil Johnson officiated the 
service with - Larry Anderson as 
vocaliSL Songs included were "How 
Great Thou Art", "My Hope Is Built 
On Nothing Less" and the 
congregational -hymn "Children Of 
The Heav~ly Father." Pallbearers 
were Ernest Krueger, Palmer 
Devick. . Don Stowsand, Roy 
Jastruin, Frank Kloxin and Martin 
Reineoke. Interment was at the 

~ . .Hills of Rest -Memorial Park of 
-Sioux Falls. 

I. Dorothy A. Mlinar was born 
August 26, 1919 at Joplin, 
Montana to Joseph and Mary 
Mlinar. - . 

Dorothy grew uP. in the Joplin 
area and graduated from Joplin High 
School. 

Dorothy was united in marriage 
to Ralph Tyler on July 23, 1941 at 
Joplin, Montana The couple have 
farmed in the FUutford and Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota area for the 
past 32 years. 
- Mrs. Tyler was a member of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church and active 
in the church circles. She was also 
an actiVe member of the 
Luckyt:e~en . Extension Club, 
Minnehaha County - Extension 
Chorus, and participated in the 
Community Concert Series. 

Grateful for having shared her life 
are her husband, Ralph; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Richard (Marilyn) Ronken of 
Sioux Falls and Mrs. Mel 
(Mardella) Anderson of Sioux Falls; 

.l~..- . 

3 sops, Herb of Shebogan, 
Wisconsin, Dean of Sioux Falls and _ 
David of FUutford; 9 grandchildren; 
arid 2 brothers. Leslie and· Edward 
Mlinar, both of Joplin, Montana 

Dorothy was preCeded in death by -
her parents and 3 sisters, Doris, 
Lorraine and an infant sister. 



HARRY G. VAHL 
Born: October 1, 1903 - Died: Ju ly 7, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
July?, 1987 

~~rry G. Vahl, 83 
H~rry G. Vahl , 83, Kalispell, died 

in Kalispell Regional Hospital Tues
day afternoon . 

. ~e . .was born Oct. 1, 1903, ' in 
!.Q!-@i(ri. i J~~~!1J1 .· , )U;~!1 . .J?LEre(L~.IJ{t 
Mollie <Lent~ahl ; one ,Qf sevenchil
dren. He then. moved with his (amily 
to Wood Lake, Minn., where he 
received his education. 

He farmed during the Depres
sion, losing his farm and moving to 
Montana by boxcar in 1936. He lived 
in Helena for a time, then moved to 
Chester where he did ranch work. 

On Sept. 9, 1942, he entered the 
U.S. Army, working with the Army 
Engineers at Hackum and .Rogers 
f~e!ds i~ HaWc,lii and Ladd .Field .in 
Alaska . He came to Kalispell fol
lowing his discharge and on April 13, 
1946, he married Irma L. Nelson. 

He was employed. with the For- , 
est Service and . Kalispell Lumber 
Co. for nine years, and in 1955, was 
employed with Anaconda Aluminum 
Co. in ' Columbia Falls until his 
retirement in 1970. He then moved 
to Hot Springs for several years ;. 
returning to Kalispell, where he had 
resided since that time. 

He is survived by his wife, Irma , 
at the famil y home ; a daughter,: 
Phyllis Jahn of Seattle, Wash.; two 
si$ters , Randa Wenstrom of Wait 
Park. Minn.. and Mollie Schulz of 
Wood Lake , Minn.; four grand
children; five great-grandchildren ; 



PAUL J_ WALDNER 
Born: October 4, 1907 - Died: March 14, 1981 

Liberty County Times 
March 25, 1987 

Paul Waldner 
. Paul J. Waldner was born or, 

October 4th, 1907· at the ' Rockford 
Colony near Mitchell, South 
Dakota. He was one of ten children 
and his parents were Joe Waldner 
and Mary Wipf. He grew up, was 
educated, and eventually married at 
the Rockford Colony. His 'marriage 
was to Anna Hofer in 1933. The 

. following year they moved .to 
Canada where they made their home 
at the O.K. Colony near Raymond, 
Alberta. · They lived there until 
1948, then moved to the Miller 
tblony at Choteau, Montana. ' 
DUring most of those years, Paul . 
worked as a carpenter/mechanic. He 
became colony boss when they . 
came to Sage . Creek· Colony north ! 
ofChest~rjn 196L_llis wife, ~.na, i 
died there in 1973. Paul retired in 
1985, but continued to remain 
active as h.e enjoyed walking around 

. the colony aM watching new 
construction ' or other projects being 
done. Irihis private hours he 
enjoyed reading the Bible. Paul's 
health failed as of recent and he died • 
on the early morning of Saturday, 
March 14th, at the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester. He was 79 
years old. 

".', His survivors include 6 sons y 

Paul and Jacob of Sage Creek" 
. Joseph of Kingsbury (near Valier), ; 
and David, Eli, and Edward of . 
Riverview; 6 daughters, Anna Wipf : 
and Margare~ Wurtz of Riverview, : 
Rebecca 'KleinsasSer ' of Golden : 
Valley (near Ryegate), .Mary Wurtz ; 
. of , Sage Creek. and Susanna and 
Lydia Wurtz of ' Kyle (near Kyle, 
Sask.); · two brothers, John, oL 
Iqngsbury and Elial! of O.K.; three ' 

. sisters, Reb&:ca Entz of Big Stone 
(near Sand Coulee), Anna Hofer of 

.Miller (near Choteau), and Susie 
Hofer of Springside (near Brooks, . 
Alberta); and numerous 
grandshildren. great-grandchildren, 
nephews, and nieces. Paul was ' 
preceeded in ' death by his parents. 
wife, 3 brothers (Jacob, Joseph. and 
John) and one sister (Mary Hofer). 

Funeral services were held at the 
Sage Creek Colony Church at 1 
p.m. Monday; March · 16th. Burial 
was in the Sage Creek Colony 

. Cemetery. " . .. __ 



SIMON O. WARRINGTON :, 
Born: April 16. 1889 - Died: July 7. 1987 

, Liberty County Times 

Si WarrirJgton 
Simon O.W~gton wasfuIll .in l 

Buffalo, Mi$SBiffi~nJI\Pl;H.:16,::~~9' 1 
He was th(qo.~ofei:gli~~(ls Qoiri i 
to Mary r.aq~eibaugb:andJohn War- : 
rington. When Si was five years old, 
both parents died, sotli~ :fl , childr(m 
were scattered among r~Iatives in 
western KanSas: Because: of Severe 
hardshIp and lack of affectiort; Si ran , i 
away 'atage'12 and began working on 
a bridge gang; He. eventually ended 
up in North Dakota, where he workci1 
for George Shepherd. In 1910 Si 
came to Montana to help work-on,a 
homestead :filed by the Shepherd 
famUYne,ar .. Chester.TwO. vear:sJater 

. Si flled his own homestead near Cot
tonwood Coulee about 6 miles south 
of Chester. To supplement his in-, 
come, Si ,made numerous trips to 
North Dakota. While there, he began 
courting his employer's niece, Mabel 
H. Shepherd, imd they weremlUTied 
on March 1, 1915 in Cooperstown. 
They moved to the Chestefhome
stead where Si continued to 'work 
other jobs to make ends meet (to name 
a few, he worked on threshing crews, 
hauled timbers, did road work, and 
worked on the Great Northern Rail-

July 15. 1987 
road). They remained on the farm ' 

, until the 1940's when they moved 
into town. They eventually built a 
new home in west Chester, and con
tiIiued farming until Si's retirement in 
1976. During the winter months they 

', iived in California and Arizona. After 
, 64 years of marria:ge, Mabel died in 
f.J980.Si continued to live in their 
';home until 1982, when he moved to 
"the Sweetgrass Lodge. Following 
complicatio~s ~ra'~ l>roken hip in , 
'1985; SI move<ho 1M Liberty County 
N~i!lglf<>.me\V~re hehas,resided 
since .. Onthe evening of Tuesday, 
July 7th, h~ died 'peacefuUy at the , 
CheSter HosPital ,at. the age, of 98 

' .... : ,. .' . 
years. . " " '" _ " • 

In 'tIloseearly years 'in ,Mon~~ Si 
w~ baptized by the ramous Method
ist minister and circuit rider, Brother 
V ~n~ Atone time, he had been active 
in theJoplin MasOnic ~ge. Despite' 

, h~ ~~ailSiZe;S~~asana~athlete; ,I 
and hiS love continUed over the years -I . , ~ .. , .. , .,., .. .... "':' ,' ... ...... , . .' - . . , . . , .. '. . ,., . ! 

for baSebal~bOwliiig, horseshoes and ! 
. . . . - -, . . •.. . - I 

gQlf:' Ofinterest 'is the fact that he i 
n!8d~:biS: ($th91~-in~oneatage 65 j 

, and he wai'it loyw.parti<;1ipantirithe'! 
annual LibertY CoUnty Golf1;ouma- ; 
men! until age9(j! Si alsO enjoyed lY ! 
sPo~; reading,.artd playing thehar- I 

, irioniea.I.n 1986,Si was,nominated to 
receive one of Montana's "Century : 
Citizen" awards (which was recogni
tion of the centennial of both Mon
taria andSi in 1889). His physical and 
mental 'health remained relatively 
good. He often delighted children by 
reciting the alphabet backwards or 
reciting the alphabet in sign language. 
And over all the years, he maintained 
a good sense of humor. 

Si's survivors include 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Frank (Thelma) Shaw of Deer 
Lodge, and Mrs. ' Richard (Helen) 
Welch of Lake Oswego, OR; 8 grand
children; 6 great-grandchildren; 1 
sister-in-law, Mildred Shepherd of 

Des Momes, IA; and numerous neph- : 
ews and nieces. He was preceded in -
death not only by his wife and Par
ents, but also by a daughter (Wilda) 
and 7 brothers (Roy, Cleve, William, 

: Edgai, Floyd, Aionzo and Charles). ' 
Funeral ', services were held at 11 , 

a.m. Saturday,July 11th, ,at the Ch- I 
ester United Methodist Church with I 

Rev. Dan' Clark officiating. Eulogist 
was Frarik W"S~~ , arid o~~~ary , 

, readiiig",asAone :by:pan Sheph~rd. 
cWaYflt W~dellied thecongregau~n 
in singing c'1:'his1s My Fathe! s 

, Worl<L,,~cChurchln The Wildwood," 
8nd ":Harvest Tiffie."aCcomi>anied by 
Malilyfi Oraw.Ushers were-Sterling ' 
WarJeUand Gene Cady,-' Pallbearers: 
included 'Rick Welch; ' Frank . Y!, . 
Shaw, Jim Hendren, AdenWato.: 
Albert Hanson; and Neil Shepherd. ' 

, Postlude 'music was "Home on the. 
Range" and "Missouri Waltz," 
played on the violin and guitar by 

, ()scar Erickson and Wilbur Eveland 
Burial was in the CheSter Cemetery; ; 

, and a luncheon ' followed at the 
church. Arrangements were by Rock
man Chapel, C!test~r. 



MARY G_ WELTE 
Born: March 31, 1899 - Died: Janu~ry 13, 1987 

Liberty County Times 
January 28, 1987 

P-- ,Mary G. Welte Funeral services were held Friday 
Mary G. Welte, age 87, passed ~t 11 a.~. in the Daly Leach Chapel 

away early morning on January 13, In HamIiLOn, Montana . with Rev. 
1987, at the Valley View Estates in Roland Reed officiating. Imennent 
Hami)ton, ¥ontana. She was born followed at the Riverview 
on March 31, 1899 in Lad()ga, Cemetery. 
Indiana, the daughter of Walter and Mary had a full life and was 
HOrlafise Terry Goodbar. She began defin!tely an achiever. Among the . Lodge. Mary was alSo an arust, and 
her education in Indiana and moved goals she accomplished were: enjoyed painting flowers and 
with her parents to Montana and: Correspondent for the Chinook . landsCapes. She loved tagarden and 
completed her ed?cation in Blaine Opinion, Liberty County Times, grow flowers and also enjoyed 
County. On Apnl 12; 1916 she and the Texaco Marketer. She was . fishing. . 
ma:r.ied Clarence . Graves . . in featured in an article by Jo Rainbolt,. Mary was an American Red Cross 
Ch k Th I h t d d ·tl Instructor. She was co-owner and . 

moo. e ~oup e omes ea e , entl ed "Elephants in Every Yard" manager of the Hingham Hotel and 
on Clear Creek In 1932, then moved which appeared in Montana Cafe. . ' . 
to Lohman, where she operated a . : ' , .. O' ; .' '. ..• . : "'. ' . '., .• ..,.~ . " . ', .. • . . "',' . '. . . 

Texaco Station. In 1938 they moved <~gazme, May-]uneeditI0!1, 1981.' . , Mary~la~~the guitar in dance 
to Hingham and continued operating . Mary was honored and featured in .bands from an early age, she was an . 
a Texaco service station; and moved'!" the Texaco Marketer in February,Chartermem~ofthe Golden Age .• 
to Havre in 1947, where shewasa: l 1983, White Plains, New York, : ClubiriHarnilton;andpl<lyedin the .: 
receptionist for the Holland and I Golden AgeOrchestrauntil 1984. 
Bonine Funeral Home until 1952. i Mary > Was a . member of the ' 

She was preceded i,n death byheei : MethodistB~ptistF:~~raied Church. 
husband on January 17, 1951. ' i . Mary will be -greatly missed~ by 

In May of 1952, she married : her family and friends. She left all 
NonnariWelte in Havre. The cOuple) with many nch memories of a Great 
moved to Hamilton in the fall' oC-: Lady of Montana Heritage. 
1968. . : Memorials may be sent to the 

Norman preceded her in death in" ' . donors choice. 

August of 1971. Mary Welte. was : 
preceded in death by one brother, ; 
Roy . L. . Goodbar, and " two 
grandchildren Ronald E. Simon and 
Carol Graves. : 

Relatives left ·· to mourn , her 
passing include two sons, Robert E. : 
Graves, of Hamilton and William E. 
Graves of Selma, Oregon; three' 

. daughters, Mary Ann Heiydt of 
Cheney, Washington, Virginia H. 
Martin of Great Falls and Ruby J. 
DeFrance of Rudyard, Montana; one 
brother, Terry .Goodbar of Chinook; 
and a sister, Margaret Hirter ' of 
Chinook; two stepdaughters, Mona 
Belle Opperud of Havre and Lois 
Locke of Billings. She is also . 
survived by twenly grandchildren, ' 
42 great grandchildren and 22 great- : 
great grandchildren. 

'. RoSalie Jenkins, editor. Mary was 
the author and publisher of the book 
"Cow Chips" in 1979. She also 
compiled ' a number of short stories 
and poems for her children. '. 

Mary was .interviewed at her home 
by the Montaila 'Arts Council. As a . . 

result of the interView "My Home 
ill Montana" was entered in the U.S. 
Library of Congress. Mary was a 
lifetime member of the Rebecca 



HARLAN AUGUST WENDLAND 
Born: December 27. 1916 - Died: Decen:.ber 20. 1987 

Liberty County Thnes 
December 30. 1987 

. ;--::.--:--- --- -

HaNan ' Wendland 
bUt his greatest love was farming. , " 

Harlan August , Wendland waS Harlan is survived by his wife, 
hom December 27th, 1916 on the Eleanor, aDd 14 children; eight sons: 
fainily homestead north of Rudyard, John (RudYard, M'I), Michael (Rud
Montana. He waS ihe.eldesf()f five yaid,M1), NichOlas (C3sper~ wy), 
children born to Margaret Hartritan Jerome "(Rudyard, MO. Gregory 
and Andrew Wendland. Harlan was (Havre, MO. Peter (Casper. WY). 

' r:ai~and educated in the.Rudyard Francis (Bozeman. MO and Syl
" con'lll1tirtity and atterschooliiigcon~ vester (PortIand, OR); ' Six daugh
tinued to farm with his ' father. On ters: Mary Bunek (Denver, CO). 
September 13th. 1941 Harlan and Caroline Barker (Monticello, MN), 
El~or M. Diemert were llU!iried in Theresa Ketron (FaCmington. NM), 
Hingham. They made their home on Martha, Kantorowicz (Minneapolis, 

'the farm . north , of, Rudyard, where MN). Barbara Newldrlc (Grand Ma
theY 'raised,their family. ",' " rais,MN) aDd Elizabeth Wendland 
' The past few months:Harlan and ' (Billings,MT); 17 grandchildren; 

Eleanothadbeen visiting children ' three sisters: Marieann Vavruska, 
out~f-state, aild<recehiIy :' returned Janet Lehman aDd Dorothy Ferda; 
home. Last , Sunday mOrning., De- ' and numerous nephews and nieces. 
cember20th .. Harlan 'passedawayat Haflan was preceded in death by his 
the faniily farm. He' was 70 years parents; a brother, Phillip; and . by 
old; Harlan was an active member of three children, Leon. Lawrence and 
Our Lady of Ransom ChurCh. He Katherine. 
had numerous and varied interests, Rosary services were , held at 7 

p.m. Tuesday, December 22nd, at 
Our Lady o( Ransom Church in 
Hingham. The funeral mass was , 
celebrated by Father John Coady at , 
11 a.m'.Wedriesday. ,Special music ; 
was provided by organist, Rachel , 
Blake, and vocalist, Jerome Lincoln. 
Songs included "Amazing Grace", ' 
"Immaculate Mary", and "Silent. 
Night" ' 

Altar servers were Joe Domire. 
Leonaro Chvilicek and Terry Hybner 
and ushers wereVirgil J urenka and 
Jerry Hybner: Friends serving as 
pallbearers included Tom Ludwig, 
Dale Wendland, Kenneth Afdahl, 
Tom Jurenka; Dave Warhank and 
Paul Wolery.liltemment waS in ;the 
Hingham cemetery ' with funeral 

, arrangements by Rockman Chapel, 
Chester; A luncheon for family and 
friends followed at the Rudyard ' 
Catholic Youth Center. 



EMilY BERGSTROM WHEELBARGER 
Born: July 16. 1911 - Died: November 22. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
November 25. 1987 

:Emily (Bergstrom) Wbeelbarger, ' 
fonner resident of the Goldstone
North Rudyard community was 
killed November 22, 1987 in a tw07 
vehicle accid~rit in Tigard, . Oregon. 
She. was preceded in death by her 
parents, three brothers and three. ' 
sisters. She is . sUrvived by her" 
husband,Clarke Wbeelbarger, Sr. of 
Tigard~ Oregbn; one son and two 
<taughters of Oregon; .one sister, 
Myrtle Bergstrom; one brother 
Algot Bergstrom of Rudyard; nine 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children, plus · numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

Emily was the daughter of Per 
John and Anna Bergstrom, born 
July 16, 1911 at Sage, Montana . . 
She attended grade school at Gold
stone, Montana, graduating from 
Rudyard High School, ' Class of 
1930. She graduated from Havre 
Deaconess Nurses Training in 1933 
and worked in hospitals in Glasgow 
and Missoula prior to moving to 
Portland, Oregon. 

Funeral services are tentatively 
scheduled for 1:00 p.m., Friday, 
November 27 at · St. Luke Lutheran 
Church, 6835 SW 46 St., Portland, 
Oregon . . 



KENNETH WILSON Age 71 & STELLA WILSON Age 67 
Died: December?, 1987 
Liberty County Times 

December 16, 1987 

K~emnn · GgYDI~ murdered in 
·.YeX8$ 

. . "- ~ , 

MISSION, Texas -- Four young . affairs8nd a member of the. Havre northern states head south. 
Texas men tia:ve 'bcim~prehended, . SctioolBoard from 1967 to 1971. Kenneth Everett Wilson was born 
and 1liree . of the 'CON have been Frien<ls"in Mission, Texas, Were and raised in Kremlin and Gildford. 
charged; in the beating 'deaths of aeqtially shocked by the brutal crime. His wife was born Stella Marie 
Kreinlirt · couple who spent winters Orie ritJghb()( there, whCiaskedthat Twedt in Litchvile, North · Dakota, 

. at their citrus orchard in south he not be identified, said he had been and mQved ' with her family to 
Texas. Kenneth Wilson, 71, arid his a friend of the Wilsons for at1~t Kremlin, where she too was raiSed . 

. \vife Stella, 67 were found dead in ten years. He described them" as. ; Both had been the children of early 
their bed last Wednesday afternoon, outgoing, generous people who had ~ 'area homesteaders. 
after neighbors became concerned beeriaetivein communitY affairs. _ . They were married October 12, 
that'they hadn't been out yet that "They w~re people who~id .not~1941, . at her. parents' home near 
day and wentto ·thenbme. · . deserve thlS ... They weren t nch, KremlIn. 

According to ' ~4aIgo County they were simple people," he said. They raised wheat on a farm near 
Sheriff'soffieers, th~ two victims' . Another neighbor, Evelyn Alaniz, Kremlin and Kenneth Wilson was a 
heads had been 'beateD with a long, said people in the; community - lay Baptist and Methodist minister. 
thin instrument. Their home had - which attracts many retirement-age Stella Wilson was · on the Havre 
shoWn signs of a burglary. Torres "snowbirds" or "winter Texans" - School Board from 1967 to 1971. 
said Stella W1ison died of a fractured - were horrified by news of the They had eight children . 

. Skull, and her husband died from deaths. Survivors include sons, A. David 
beatinir.' WQuQds a9(>ut his head. "What can you say' when it in Kremlin, Robert D. in Bismarck, 
They were deClared dead at the scene. happens so close to people you. North Dakota, Roger E. in Circle 

Word. of the killings carne as a kflow so well? We're just shocked," Pines, Minnesota, Donald E. in 
shock-to Jriends and neighbors in Alaniz told a local news reporter. Bozeman, Howard of Harrisburg, 
Krenilin~where both Wilsons had Mission is one of a string of Missouri, and Bruce E. of Palo 
grown upaild SfJent most of their 19wris on the far south border of Alto, Californm; daughter, Rachael 
lives. . Texas and Mexico in the Rio Grande M. Theopanes in Junction City, 

Several people contacted.said the Valley. The area is known for its Oregon; and 14 grandchildren . . 
deaths would be a ' loss to the citrus orchards and scenic, palm-tree Another daughter, Ruth M. Wilson, . 
community, where Kenneth Wilson lined drives. Locals say the died before ):hem. 
had been a lay minister and his wife population swells considerably in Kenneth Wilson is survived by 
had been active in community winter, when "snowbirds" from his brothers, L. Albert of Atlanta, 

.. : .. - --- - .- -- .. . - - - _ . '~-_.-- . 

Georgia, and Marion W. of 
Houston; and sister, Naomi M. 
Hoekman of Zillah, Washington. 

Stella Wilson is survived by, her 
sister, Hazel T. Rolston of Kremlin; 
and a cousin, Mabel Johnson of 
Gildford. 



SUS IE D. WURTZ . 
Born: October 28. 1914 - Di ed: August 1. 1987 

liberty County Times 
August S. 1987 

fanlily, ' S ~sie worked faithfully as, a 
cOlony ,cook for many years. She 

, SusieD~ :W~: ,~aS ,'bOrn :'at the enjoyect:reading the Testaments each 
ROCk' Port'"Colony, near' J\1eXandrla, day , and ' , ~d a great , love for her 
South DakoUlon October 28, 19M. family. " , , 

" She 'w~ one of eleV'en chlldrenborn Sbeis survived by her husband, 
to Annie Hofer and Reverend .Jacob David~ 'of , Riverview Colony; , 7 

, iaeiDsaSser~: Th.eY , movedtoCana4achildren, mcluding John Wurtz and 
in ' 1934, where Sbe WjlS married ,~ Annie Kleins8Sserof Sage Creek, 

• David ,J. WUrtz in 1936. in' 1949 DorOthy Kleinsasser and Susie 
: tbeynioved to the Miller Colony Waldner of DUncan Ranch, and Butch 
, near choteau. MT.1beYli:ved~~reWUrtz~Jacob , wurtz ,'. and ' Katie 
, Until 1961" when'~they came to the Waldrier of Riverview; 2 brothers, 

Sage Creek Colony rtorth of Chester. Peter "Speedy" Kleinsasser of Sage 
~ince I~1riuy ' of 1980 they have. creek and.Big Jake KleinSasser of 
lived at the RiverView Colony south Kingsbury (Valier);4,sisters, Sarah 
pf Chester. 'Susie had a history of Kleinsasser of Sage Creek, Rachel 
diabetes.' Follqwinga 3-day stay at Wurtz , of Bow City (Brooks, 
the ,Lioorty ' County Hospital in ' Alberta), Mary Wurtz of Sunrise 
Chester, she died on the evening of (Foremost, Alberta), and Rebecca 
SaturdaY,Augustlst. She was 72 Wurtz of 'sunnyside (Warner, 
years tOld; Alberta); andnumer()us ~dchildren 
}!l addition to raising a large atld _~~!~~~~h.ildr~. · _S_l!sj~, __ was 

preceded in death by her parents, 3 
brothers (Samuel, ' John and Sam 
Kteinsasser), 1 sister (Annie 
Kleinsasser), and 1 son (David). 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, August 4th at 12:30 p.m. 
at the Riverview Colony Church ,and 
burial followed in the Riverview 
Cemetery. 



CLIFFORD FREDERICK ZENTZIS 
Born: March 5. 1909 - Died: Septem'ber 26. 1987 

Liberty County Times 
September 30. 1987 

,;Clifford Frederick ,Zentzis ;was , 'lifelong "member of Mbntana 
born in Baldwin, WlsCoOSID MarCh- Fanners Union and a fonner director 
5"l9.09 to Olga and; Fred cZentZis: ' of the ' Fanners Union elevator ' at 
Ws :fatherand, thfeeotherbrothers ", Inverness, 'He was elec~, as a Hill 
hornesieaded four miles nOrth ,ofCQunty ASC Committeeman ' and 
InvemesSin . 1911. Then a year 'served for 22 years.' 
later ; Clifford arid his.mother,joinedClifford \Vas preceded in death by 
him~ .Cliff h~ Jatme<iandJived at _his wife, Valborg in 1985: three 
Invem.ess ever since. He attended .the 'brothers. 'Lloyd in 'World" War I, 
~ter, SchOOl located ,two miles Maynard in 1962 andSte'wart' 
north of the fann for four years ' and . ' , , . ' ' . l.n 
then went into Inverness where he 1976. He IS , Survived by hiS 
was 'graduated front high ' sChoOl , in ~hildren, Cheryl arid Charlie Causey 
1926. of , Burke, Virginia and Roger and 

Stefanie; one grandson, Nicky; and 
, many nieces and nephews. 

Funeral serVices will be held 
\Thursday, October 1 at 11 a.m. in 
Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin. 
Services will be conducted , ' by 
Pastor John Olson. A luncheon will 
follow immediately .i.nKjos Hall. 
Graveside services will beat 2 p.m. 
at the Highland Cemetery in Havre 
with arrangements by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. Memorials are 
requested to be made ' to the 
Inverness Quick RespoMe Unit, 
Bethel Lutheran Church, or the 
Senior Citizens ,O?nter of Rudyard. 

In 1927, Cliffordiented 160 acres Merlene Zentzjs of Inverness; two 
from his oldest brother Maynard and grand~u~~te~" " .c:~s~~ and 
began , his farming ' career. He, 
r~iv¢ '~" D.ipl~,a: ' jn "TheOretical 
and ' Applied ' ~ ' ElectriCity'" by 
cOrrespondence iil1931 and was ' one 
of tile earliest electriCians wherithe 
'REA line 8nd Montana Power lineS 

, ~ere brought into the lli-L~e' area. 
. He mamed Valborg Tot'!efson of 

Rudyard on New ,Y ear;s Day in 
1933. They ' had ' two, children, 
Cheryi and Roger. 

Clifford was a confumed member 
of Bethel Lutheran Church of Joplin 
and had served on the Parish 
Council for several years. He was a 

Clifford Zentzis 
Clifford F. Zentzis, age 78; 

InverneSs area farmer, died Saturday 
evening, September 26th. Funeral 
services were held Thursday, 
October 1st. at 11 a.m. in , the ' 
Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin 
with Reverend Joon Olson 
officiating. Special vocal ' music by 
Jerome, Lincoln ~included "In the 
Garden" and "The Lord's Prayer", 
with accompaniment by Iris White. 
Friends serving as pallbearers were 
Walter Hovee, Ralph Peterson, 
Milton Haaland, Bob Woods, Alvin 
Barbie and Leo Bialek. Memorial 
bearers included all of Cliffs friends 
at ,the Rudyard Senior Citizen's 
Center. Ladies from the ALCW 
provided a luncheon immediately 
afterwards in Kjos Hall. Graveside 
services were held at 2 p.m. that 
same afternoon at the Highland 
Cemetery in Havre. Funeral 
arrangements were by Rockman 

, Chapel. 

Cliff is survived by a son, Roger 
of Inverness; a daughter, Cheryl 
Causey of Burke, Virginia; 3 
grandchildren; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. He was 
preceded in death by his wife, 
Valborg, in 1985. 

Memorials will be given to the 
Inverness Quick Response Unit, 
Bethel Church, and the Rudyard 
Senior Citizen's Center. 


